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Abstract
Term Teachers

The purpose of this research was to sÈudy teachers

who work in term positions to determinê¡

1) the characteristics of those teachers with
' respect to age, sex, academic qualifications, and.

years of teaching experience;

2) the career paths of those t,erm teachers;

3) if and how the contractual status of term

teachers affected their sense of personal welI-
being and their sense of professional

effectiveness.

The subjects of this study were 39 berm and

permanent teachers who were aII iniLiaIly hired to teach

in 1989 in a large urban school division. Their careers

were traced from L989 Lo 1992 and information was

gathered from these people by way of a questionnaire and,

interviews.

The major findings of the research were:

1) for the majority of teachers, working in term

positions did not lead to employment as permanent

teachers.

2) the term teachers who had been on a series of

term contracts suffered an erosion of self-
confidence in their abilities as teachers and in
their morale. These effects were more pronounced

ii



Term Teachers

for teachers who worked in the same teaching

position for more than two years or those who

¡.¡orked in positions created by either retirements

or resignations.

3) the majority of term teachers believed that they

were under a great deal of stregg caueed by their
continued tertn sùatus and their uncertaín

futures. Many of these teachers felt that this
added stress had a negative effect on their
teaching.

Other findings in the study were that term teachers

as a group had lower academic credentiai.s and less

teaching experience when compared to the permanent

teachers in the survey. The term teachers were much more

likely to work in part-time positions than teachers hirêd

as permanent.

It was also found in the study that teachers whose

specialized skil.Is were in high demand (in thig case

French Immersion ùeachers) were unlikely to be hired as

term teachers.

In the study there was no indication of gender bias

in the hiring of term teachers, permanent teachers, or in
the teachers who vJere successful in gaining permanent

status after being term teachers.

III
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Term Teachers

CHAPTER 1: Introduction

Background of tsrm contracts in llanitobs

Thêre has been ve ry ìittle research don€ on thê

usE of "t€rm" contracts in I'lanitobå. Therð is littlê
'lnformâtion on the chåract€r'l stlca of teachers Hho are
'likely to work in t€rm posltions, or ev€n lf th€rE a16

any unique character'l stlcs of term tåach€rs. In

addition therê is no informatlon on hoH continual t€rm

status may affsct ths indlvidual p€rsonally and

professlonally.

lhis research project tri€s to address these

questions. It studisd a number of term tsach€rs to

asce rta i n ths attrl butss of thosê t€ach€rs. It
att€mpted to detsrmln€ if t€rm contråcts sorv€d as an

interm€dlate st€p l6adlng to psrman€nt 6mploym€nt for

t€achers. F1nålly it examlned the effact, if âny, of

term gtatus on the s€ns€ of prof€ssionål sffectlv€ness

and personål H€ll-belng of term taachers.

Teachers In l{an j toba sign one of ttro dlffêrent
contracts Hhên th6y are employed by a school board,
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ìn"y r"y sign a Form 2 contract (oft€n referred to as a

p€ rman6nt cont ract ) whlch g rants, aftê r a one yea r

successful probationary perlod, somê guarantê€s r{ jth

regard to Job s€curity. Thls security is broadly

def Ined as tenu rs yhi ch is simpi y tha right to Hork ås

a teachar aft€r competenc€ has been demonstrat€d over a

year of teaching. Tenu16 "guarantees" a job not a

particular position, Aftsr t€nurê has bê€n granted a

school board cånnot dlsmiss a teåchêr without caus€, A

board must prove its case against s t€âcher ln front of

ân arbltration board.

leach€rs who sign a "Form 24" contract, or a term

contråot, hâve no such Job securlty ånd hav€ no tsnu r€.

They sign a contract to t€åch at a pårtlcular position

for a certaln amount of time or are in a term position

vhi ch I asts until th€ teacher bei ng rep I aced retu rns,

Pr6vious to .l985 all teachers ampìoyed in thê

publ ic school syst€m in permanent teåchlng posltlons

signed Hhat Has call€d a "Form 6" contråct. In that
year this typ€ of contract Has replaced by two neH

typ€s of contracts; a Form 2 contrâct ìrhich rsplåced
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th€ "Form 6" contract and a "Form 24" contract for
tsachers 1n sltuatjons trh€re thêy are repl aci ng

teachers on I eave. ThE pu rpose of thl s neH contract Hâs

to provide some prot€ction for teåchêrs temporarily

hlred by a division alìoÌring them to tak€ ådvantage of

tha smploy€e b€nefits, such as sick leav€, disabi I lty
insurance, and medlcal plans avai lable to permsnênt

st af f .

The nen t€rm contract of 1985 Has th€ r€sult of

tHo years of meetlngs starting in August .l9, 1983 when

l,låureên Hemphi 
.l1, then l,linister of Education, struck a

committ€e to "dev€lop a form of contract which could bo

used by school boards to hire t€mporary taachers"

(l{hiteway, .l993, p.2-3). The commlttêe consistsd of

r€p16s€ntativss from the llanitoba Associåtion 0f School

Trustê€s (M.A,S.T. ), the l,lanitoba Teach€rs' soci€ty
( l,l .T.s.), tho Hanitoba Assoclatlon of schooì Business

Offlclals ( ¡|ASB0 ), the Manjtoba Assoclation of School

Supsrintend6nts ( I4ASS), and officlals from the

D€pårtment of Education, A sub-committêe Has struck to

come f orrJard vith recommendåtions as to th€ form of the
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contract and rulos governing thei r usê. Thê sub-

committe€ consisted of llr. R. l{hitor{ây from H.A.S.T and

l,lr. U'ì rich f rom ll.T.S. In due tim€ the sub-committêê

presented a draft of a possible contract and a list of
pot€ntlal regulatlons to gov€rn thê use of its
contracts. Although the form of ths contract Has å9r€od

to th6re Hås no cons€nsus on posslble amendments to
govern lts use. Flnally th€ committðê aftsr a great

deal of discusslon provided the l,linist€r with "varlous

documents which had been considErEd and/or discussod by

the commltt€e, including proposed regulatlons pursuant

to Section 92(5) of the Pub'l 1c Schools Act" (l{hltêHåy,

1993, p.4).0n April 2, l,ls. Hemphill "approvêd the use

of Form 2A contracts by vay of a l€tter" to l'lASBO,

l,lAST, l'{ASS, and llTS (l{hiteway, 1993, p. 4). No

amondm€nts ï€rs made to th6 regulatlons €lth€r
authorizlng or prov ld i ng ru l6s for the use of th6s€

t€rm cont racts.

Th6 nêtj Form 2 contracts H€r€ vi6r6d by both the

Manltoba Teachers' Soci€ty and ThE l,lanitoba Assoclatlon

of School Truste6s as merely th6 contlnuåtlon of past
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deai of disagreement about the regulations that should

govern the use of the neu Form 2A contråct.
The officiâls of the provlnclal Educat i on

Departmênt att€mpted to draft rsgulations for the nsy

typg of contract that would be acceptable to both the

trustê€s and thei r Assoclatlon and the Teach€ rs '

Soci€ty, These suggested r€gulations includ€d thê

fol lowing provlsions:

l. Thê duration of a term contract shalt be no mor€
than one school y€ar, and shall terminåte no latêr
thån June 30th of thê school yoar for whlch it ls
signed.

2. ThE term contract should be used in the
Employment of a teacher to r6placs a t€âcher
employãd on a "Form 2" contract during that
teachê r' s absence.

3. No school dtvision should €mpìoy more teachers on
term contracts than thers are teachêrs absent on
l gavê.

4, The €mployment of a t€acher on succ€ssjve t€rm
contracts to repl ace a tsach€r shal I bê for a
mâxlmum of tr{o y€ars.

5. l{h€rE a têach€r ls absent for more than tHo
years, the repìacsment tEåchsr shâ11 b€ signed on
a " Form 2" contract,
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6. viher€ a teach€ r rêplaoing a teach€ r absênt for
more than tHo years has bssn signed on a t€rm
contract, that teachêr shal l be sj gned on a "Form
2" cont ract ret roact I ve to ths dat6 of åssumption
of duties.

7. Each school division shall report ( ha lf y€ârl y
r€ports) to ths llinister at the end of each school
term thE fol lowing:

(a) The name of all teachers on ìeavg during
thE t€rm, the dates of the leave.

(b) The nam€s of alI teachers on tsrm durlng
that school têrm, the dates of assumptlon
and, if applicablê, torminatlon of dutles

(c) Th€ names of all t€achers who have bEen
transfarrsd from a t€rm contract to a Form 2
contract in the school tErm.

( contained in å lett€r from Mr. J. Stori€, th€n
llinister of Educat l on, Aug 11, .l9E6, App€ndix A)

Th€ l.{anitoba Association of School Truste€s

expressed concern over a numbEr of these suggested

regulations. Mr. Ray l{hiteway, a staff off icer, for the

Man i toba T rust€€s' Associatlon, (in an interview on

Aprl I l Sth, .l993 ) outl i n€d the Associ ati on's position

in th€ followlng manner, 0ne objection to th€ suggested

regulations concêrn€d the requirement thåt the numb€r

of teachers on term contracts had to be f€H€r thân the

number of teachers on I aave in any partjculår dlvislon.
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The T rustees' Associ at i on fett that unusual situations
mì ght occur r€quiring them to put morê teach€ rs on te rm

than that regulation would aì low.

For example, a nsH program might be introducêd by

thê Department of Education Ìrith special fund i ng

avai lable. A local school board trishing to lmplement

this n€w program m1ght hlr€ staff and proceed with thls
coursê of study or program without å guarantêe from the

provinclal government that fund I ng would bê cont I nued.

If the progrâm lras then terminatêd by th€ provinc€ th€

local board would be forced to ke€p teachers on staff
Hhen the programs they Hêre hired to teach had to be

di scont i nued because of a Ioss of g rant.

l,lr. l{hiteway (ln an int€rviEr{ on April l3th,
1993) also noted that occasional ly tsmporary incraases

of studênt ênrolment mìght require the locaì boards to

hi re addi t l onal staff. Undê r these suggested

r€gulatlons a school board uould b6 forced to sign

thesê addltionaì teachers und€r Form 2 contracts and

th6n be compellsd to 90 through compllcated lay off
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procedur€s to remove these têachers ïhen th€ student

enrol ment djd j nde€d go doHn.

Ths Trust€es' Associat'i on also f€lt the provision

rêquiring the boards to hire a tEåcher on a p€rmanont

basis after that teachêr had fI lled a sêries of tsrm

contracts adding up to a period of tr{o yêars Has

unt{orkable. Thê Association b€lleved the boards would

be placed ln a sltuation where they lrgrê forced lnto

not rehiring a t€rm tsåchêr who håd rrorked for th6m for
tuo consecutive yêars sincs keeping that t€rm teacher

for more than tyo years would now obligs the particular

Board to give the t€acher parman€nt stâtus and tenurê.

Thê trustees felt that this provjsion would be

extremely burdEnsome for smaller rurål school divlslons

who present I y have feHer numbers of quålifiêd teach€ rs

in thelr communjties to f i'l 1 term positlons. They

bellaved thls provlsion would force them to search

continually for qualified replacements, who might not

b€ rêådi ly avai lablê local ìy, for currently employed

term teachers since thgy couìd not êmploy thês€ term

teache rs beyond tHo y€ars.
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According to llr. l{hiteHay such a provision yould

âlso be d€trimental to the têachêrs in tarm poslt.l ons

by not ållowing th€m to cont I nu€ to teach in a

particular divislon for mor€ than t¡,o years,

The baslc posltion put forvrård by the T rusts€s'

Association Has that school boards should be allowsd as

much flexibi l ity as possible in the regulations
governing the use of teim contracts. Th€ Associatlon

also a rgued that the re was an i nc reas i ng ngsd for this
fìexibi lJty sincE school boards noH find themseìves in

a situation of tlght budg€ts becaus€ of d€cl ining

revenues from the province and bêcaus€ of r€strictlons
on how much money they can raise from the locål

taxpayer. Although the TrustB€s' Associatlon had some

problems Hith th€ suggestEd guidelin€s, I'l .A.S.T.

advlsed the l.{inistêr that it "would sncourâg€ all
school boards to uss the Form 2A contract t{ithin th€

gonerål guidslines outlined in llr. Storle's l€tter"
(l{hiteway, 1986, Appandix E and Hsrvey, Appendix F,

1986) .
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The I'lan ltoba T6achers' Society expressed the view

that thE suggest6d regulations did not go far enough in

some areas. Mr. Tom Ulrich, a staff officer of th€

llanitoba Teachers' Socisty, ( in an intervieH on ilay

3rd, .l993 ) in stat i ng th€ Soci ety's concêrns, felt ths
proposed rEgulåtions dld not properly prot€ct term

teachêrs' rights and HEre not H€ll €nough Hrltt6n to
address some of the issues that could occur when using

t6rm cont racts.

For €xample, l.lr. Ulrich noted that ln å situation
where a substitut€ teacher was replacing a permanEnt

teach€r there yas no mentlon of uhsn that substitute
had to slgn a Form 2A contract. Th€ position of the

Society tras that thE suggested rêgulations shou I d bê

amBnded to stat€ that I substitute should b€ offêred a

t€rm contract after 10 cons€cutlv€ teaching days.

The Teach€rs' soc I ety also had other problems

with th€ draft regulations. It believ6d thåt signing

teachers to tsrm contracts because of lncr€ases ln
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studênt ênrolm€nt or th€ i nt roduct i on of spsclal
programs should b€ spêciflcally forbidden. Ìh€ Society

conceded that term contracts H6re necêssary in casês

where a p€rmanent t€ach€r was on laave, but fêlt that
tEaching positions created as å r€sult of temporary

increases in enrolments or introduction of ner¡

programs, should not be treât6d as t6rm positions.

Th€se positions it f€lt should b€ fi l1€d Hith permanent

t€âch€rs.

Finally, on€ of the underl yi ng r€asons thê Society

nanted to restrict the us€ of term contracts Ìras that
it feit t,h6r€ Has å d€niaI of tenure rlghts in thes6

term contract situations. The Teach€rs' Society's
posi ti on, accord i ng to l{r. Ulrich, t{as that atl
teachersr Hhsther th€y are Horking und€r å Form 2 or

Form 24, should be Entitled to "dus procêss" provisions

and should have the right to appeal the actions of å

school board that thEy thought to b€ "unfair" to a

Board of Arbi trat i on. If the Teachers' Soci ety cou 1d

not pe rsuade th€ Ministêr of Educat i on to extend "due
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p.o"""." rights to t€rm contract teachers then lt
ìranted to limit the use of têrm contracts, Th€

Teachers' Society feared that th€ Hide open use of term

contracts could be used as an att€mpt to deny tsache rs

"due process".

The T€achêrs' Soc lety and the Truste€s'

Associâtion could not agree on a common s€t of

recommendations to the govErnment for regulatlons to
govern the use of têrm contracts, and the l{lnlster of

Educåtion of the day, llr. Stori€, dEcided to al low usa

of the Form 2A contracts but did not €naGt any

accompanyjng regulations actually authorizing or

governing the use of term contracts (Vrhitetiay, 1993,

Appendix I, p. 2. )- In addition the l,linister of

Education suggêsted that l'l .A.S.T. êncourage all school

boards to pol ice th€mse I ves (l{hiteway, 1993, App€nd lx

G, p. 2). Both groups at thê tlm€ despite their
concerns âgre€d to att€mpt to fol lor{ the suggested

guidelinês Hith regard to the usE of term contracts

( Harv€y, 1986, Appêndix E). Howêver, thls situation

I eft both th€ teachErs and the trustêES in a difficult
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positjon. Term contracts Here not{ al lowed but no formal

rules were del i neated to govern thei r use and thê

"guldelinês" ag rê€d to Here open to i ntê rp rêtât l on and

had no force in l aw, ThE trustees attemptsd to use

these new Fo rm 2A contracts in situatlons that thsy

deemed were nec€ssary and appropriat€ and th€ Têachers'

SociEty attemptsd to point out nhat it bel leved t{er€

"abuses" In th€ use of term contracts. HoHsver, t'lthout
any formal guidelines it was difficult for trust€€s to
determine the range of situations where use of term

cont racts was appropri atê and j ust as dif f icult for
teachers to raise concsrns when they could not poi nt to
a violation of a particular government r€gulation. In

addjtion, the department of education was not in a

pos i t lon to clarjfy thê situation slncê th€ guidelines

trêre in fact an lnformal agrêêment on the use of têrm

contracts betrre€n the school boards and the teachers,

HoHev6r, tha guidelines were shortly subjected to

a pressur€ precipitated by a dlff€rent change. Thê

government declded to do away with the rgquirement of a

tuo yea r teacher p robat i ona ry period in a division
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befo re tenu re was g ranted in a particular division, and

to repl ace it Hi th a on€ year perl od of p robât lon Hhich

uas transferable from d'i vision to division. Prêvious to

this time a teache r on ly rece i ved tenure wi th a

particular djvision after a perlod of tr{o yeârs and had

to reestablish tenure every tlms he/shê moved to

anoth€r divi slon,

Som€ trustêês f€lt that thls one y€ar probationary

perlod for beginnlng t€achars forcad thsm into å

s i tuati on ïher€ it was v€ry d1f f Icult to êva I uate

prop€rly t€ach€rs neH to the profession. Sêcond, thêy

resented th€ fact that experi enc€d t€achers who s i gn€d

contracts Hith th€m had tenure from ths minut€ th€

contract was sign€d. Prevlous to this time thê trust€ês

had a two y€ar grace pêriod ln yhich they could mor€

compr€h€nsiv€ly evaluat€ any têacher b€for€ decidlng to

cont lnue that particular têach€r's cont ract. Any

têach€r vho did not s€em to fit ln a particular school

sltuåtion couìd simply bê lêt go without any

explanation before the tyJo year period had €lapsed.

Th€se divisions now were forced to make employm€nt
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d€c is i ons about bêginning t€achers after only one yea r

and had no optlons not to renel{ exp€riencad teachers'
cont racts since they came wl th tenu re and couìd only be

dismissed for câus€.

In a numbe r of discussions wi th trust€es in the

di vl s lon under study, and with other divlsions,
trust€ês have indicåted to m€ thåt thEy r€s€nt€d this
change In tEnure and felt it made it dtfficult for them

to properl y aval uåtE têachers neti to the divlsion.
A¡though this particulår change did not di r€ctly l ink

to thê issue of t€rm positions, it certainly upset a

number of t ruste€s and mi ght have madE it more

di ffi cu lt for them to agr€€ to sny othe r changEs trhich

mi ght fu rthe r erode their abi l ity to admlnister thei r

respect i ve divisions.

Some boårds, according to l,t r Ulrich (in an

intervieH on l.lay 3rd, lg93), p€rhaps conc€rnEd âbout

the one year alloHed to evaluate teachers, start6d the

practice of hiring têachêrs on t6rm contracts first
before putting them on as parman€nt contracts. Thêse

schooì boards presumabl y f€lt thît they n€êded mo 16
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than one y€ar to properly eva I uâte a new teach€ r,
part icu larl y one wi th tittle or no expe r i ence, and th€

use of term contracts gavs thêm some ftexjbi lity.
Ovêr tlme diffErent school boards madê different

i ntê rp r€tat i ons of the guidel inss Hhlch tr€r€, afte r

aì1, self impos€d, 0n€ such lnt€rprêtation was that th€

idea of a "one to on€ matching" of a term t6âcher and a

t6achêr on l6ave could aìso be intsrpreted as mêaning

that the totål numb6r of t€rm contracts could not

excesd the number of t€âchers on I Eave. Thers tjas no

requirem€nt that th€ t€ach€r on leav6 be replaced by a

t€acher hired under a Form 2A contract, â têacher

alrêady on staff could b€ moved into this position and

som€l{here els6 in the dlvlsion a tEacher could b6 hlr€d

under a tsrm contract. Thê fåct that a certain number

of tEachers w€rê on l€ave m€ant th€ divislon could hire

at least that number of têrm teachers. Thê guidelinE

r6l åted to thi s i ssue simply stat€d thåt "no school

divlslon shall employ mor€ t€achêrs on a tårm contråct

than thêre are teach€rs absent on lôåv6"( l,tr. J.

Storie, 19E6, Append i x A). The trust€es felt this
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p ract i c€ Has ål lowsd by th€ guidet in€s, Th€ TEachers,

Soci êty would disagree t{i th this int€rprotation
suggest i ng thât te rm cont racts cou I d on I y be i ssu€d to
teachers who are dirgctly replaclng a teachsr on I eavE

and not repl aci ng a teach€r Hho has mov€d ìrithin the

division. Aft€r al l the guidêl in€s ståted thåt "å tErm

contract could only be used to replace a tsachsr

employed on a Form 2 Contract durlng that tgåcher's

åbs€nco"( llr, J, Storle, 19E6, App€ndix A), Each of

these lnterpretations can be supported by referral and

are both reasonable int€rpr€tations of these

guid€l in€s. This êxåmple i I lustrates that thE positions

of thE trustess and tgachers soon becam€ divêrg€nt as

to what represented a reasonable usê of t€rm contracts.

This confusion was not clarified at any time by the

D€partm€nt of Educât i on.

The llanitoba Teachers' Society hâs continued to

monltor the us€ of t€rm contracts (Appondix D) and to
polnt out to successive provincial governments, what lt
b€liev€s are åbuses by schooì boards in the us€ of tsrm

cont racts. Also, accord lng to ¡lr. T, Ulrich, ( jn an
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interviêl{ on I'lay 3rd, 1993 ) thê Society's staff
officers have continual ly urged thê gov€rnmênt to
proclaim reguìations governing th6 use of term

contracts. one example of these activities was the

report on the use of têrm contracts compiled by thê

l,l .T.S. in 1988.

Pr€ssnt I y, th€ ¡l ,T.S. has tåk6n tHo cås€s

concernlng t€rm contracts to court, arguing that tsrm

contracts are illegal for Boards to us€ slnce thera are

no 16gulatlons sêt up authorizing thelr use.

In addltlon th€ Soclety has urged local taacher

assoc i at ions to nêgotl åte prov i si ons i nto col lect lve

agreements to protsct tEachers in term positions. Th€

local teachers assoclatlons have had some limlted

success 1n this effort. In 1989 an arbitratlon boârd,

ln settling a contract dispute betHe€n the Transcona

Schooì Divislon ånd thê locaì teachsrs ' assoc J at lon,

rulêd that åny teach€r who worked in a term posltion

for more than trro y6ars 1n that dlvislon had to be

offered a perman€nt contract and that in the future a

tôacher trho worked in tErm positlons in the Transcona
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School Division could be hlred for only tvo yêars und€ r

a Form 2A contract (Freedman, 1989 , pp. 2O-21). If t,he

division offered another position to any teacher nho

had worked in term positlons for two years that têacher

had to be signed to a Form 2 contract.

The Hhol€ issue of the use of term contracts has

become muddled and confused partly because of the lack

of dlrection from the provlncial government. HoHsver,

the responsibility not only rêsts wlth th€ gov6rnmênt,

since the trust€es and the teachers could have com€ to

an agr€ement by themselves as to som€ acceptable

guidêlines for thE use of têrm contracts.

According to Mr. T, Ulrich, a l.lanltoba Teachgrs'

Soc i ety staff offi cer worki ng in thi s ar€a ( i ntê rv i €r{

l,lay 3rd, 1993 & January 28, .l994), somê school boards

have developêd their otrn interpretation of how tErm

contråcts shou ì d be used. Accord i ng to thê Han I tobå

Teachers' Socl6ty in some Jurisdlctions beginning

teachers routinely gst t€rm contracts; part tlme

positions se€m to bê filled by a larger percentage of

teachers on term contracts Hhsn compår€d to full tlme
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positions; some teachers end up in a serles of

djfferent t€rm positions that ext€nd for more than tHo

y€ars; and some teåchers end up teachlng in the same

position for a number of years. Final ly, according to
the l,lanitoba Teachers' Soci6ty some school boards make

'little or no attEmpt to r€place teachers on ì€avê ylth
teachers on têrm contracts but simply âttempt to keep

th€ totâl numbEr of têrm posltlons equal to th6 total
number of tsache rs on I eave.

It should be said that many boards attêmpt to

follow the guldelin,€s scrupulously. Accordlng to l,lr,

l{hitevay (in a interviêH on Aprl l t 3th, 1993), a staff
officer of the I'lanl toba Trustees' Association, thê

Associåtion ur96s its members general ly to foì loH the

guidellnes and not to åbus€ thE use of the t6rm

contracts (Írhiterray, 1993, App€ndix F). In additlon thê

Trust66s' Associatlon has attemptad to monitor the usê

of term contracts by the boards. In 1986 and tgE9 thê

Associåtion conducted tHo surv€ys of its members to

determlne how the Form 2 contråct was beJng utillz6d by

the school boa rd s
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( t{hlteway, 1993, p.8).0n th€ basis of the informat.i on

gathe red in thosê survêys ths Trustees'Assoclation

could "find no evidence that the Form 2A contracts Hðre

being used other than in accordance with the purposê

for Hhich thêy had b€€n developed" ( Whit6yay, 199A,

p.8).

In discussing th€ proper use of t6rm contracts l,lr.

l{hlteHay (in intervi6ws on April l3th, .l993 and January

14, .l994) fêlt thåt the boards must only use t6rm

contråcts in term positions: for teachers on leave; in
som€ cases where therE ttas a t€mporary lncrease ln

student enro'l ment in a particular course or progrâm;

and in sltuations Hher€ å teacher is provlding a

service that is only needEd for a short åmount of tim6.

Howêver, l,lr. l{hltelray not€d (in an Int€rvl€H on January

24th, 1994) that these restrictions on th€ us6 of têrm

contracts ar€ voluntary since thêr€ are really no

restrictlons on th6 usE of term contracts.
ThE condltion consequ€ntly arises where the

l,lani toba Association of School Trust€€s and th€

llanltoba TEachers' Society disagree over the
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appropriate uss of Form 2A cont racts. It is

understandable th€re is no agreement sincE the trust€€s

want as much flexibi l lty as posslble in the us€ of

th6se term cont racts and th€ T€achers' Socl ety wants to

restrict their use to prot€ct their members, The

situatlon is more difficult because ths D6partment of

Educåtion has not enact€d any sp€cific regulations
gov€rning thê use of these particular contracts, Th€

only guldelines that are follotled are thoso suggestEd

by a former l,li n'lstêr of Education and thsss guidel ines

Her€ not acc€pt€d at thåt time by elther side. It ls

hard to int€rpr€t or enforce the rules vrhên th€re

real I y are not any.

The local school boards have been Iargely left to

dec i dE trhich rules th€y ¡{lll fol low in thei r use of

term contracts and to nhat €xtent th€y },ill follou
them. lrhat has happened Is that in diff€rEnt school

divisions têrm teach€rs r¡r€ treated differently wlth

regards to such thi ngs as who rEc€ i vEs tErm contracts,

and how long term contracts wlll run.
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Statement of the Resêarch Prob lem

The pu rpose of this study 1s to exami ns se I €cted

wo rk- re ì ated chårâcteristics and experi ences of

teachers hir€d on t€rm contracts trlthln a single

l{lnnipeg arêa School Division betlreên 1988 and 1992.

Specifically, the study will seek to €xamine the

following quest l ons:

i) }lhat âr€ the cha ract€ ri st i cs of teachers hi rsd

on term contracts, in terms of: age and gend€r,

acad6mic quål lfications, and years of experi ence?

i'l ) to Hhat ext€nt does a term contract position

repr€sent a short-t€rm r/ork sltuatlon as opposed

to a beginnlng step in a teacher's career påth? In

oth€r Hords, does a term positlon normal ly leåd,

or not l€ad, to p€rmanent €mployment 1n the

tEachi ng profession?

'i i i) How do teachers on term contråcts view their
situation? In what ways do têrm teachers see their
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contractua l status as i mpact i ng upon thei r sense

of professional effectiveness and their pêrsonål

ìi€ I ì -bei ng?

Teacher characteri sti cs. I exami ned the hi ring

records of one I arge urban school divislon in th€ city
of Hinnip€9. During thês6 years this divislon hired 117

pêrmanEnt and 225 t€rm tBachers, and there appear to b€

some discernible patterns in the hirlng of teachers.

T6achêrs wlth speclal qualifications ln high demand,

such as French Immersion teachers, seldom got t€rm

contracts even Hhen covering term positions of other

teachers on I €av€.

Many of th€ têachers who si gn€d term cont racts in
thi s division fel ì i nto two d i st lngu i shabl e groups:

they Here ei ther young and relatively i nexperi enced, or

they !rere t€achers returning to the professlon after an

Extended perlod of absence. A detalled examination of a

number of these term teachers sought to reveal other

patterns.
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Career paths. For many beginning teachers their
employment path starts in either a t€rm position or a

part-tj me pos l t'l on that l eads dlrectly in a sho rt tlme

to a full time p€rmanEnt posltion. Horrev€r, that js not

the casE for all teachers. Some t€achers get stuck ln å

series of term posjtions rrhich do not Iead to a mor€

pêrmanent, stable job. Other tEachers f.l nd thBms€lv6s

in a situation wherE th€y are continuålly employed by a

divislon but nev6r arê offEred a p€rman€nt contract, In

the records of this divis'l on Es of ¡låy, i992, ttlenty-
nine teâchers had taught in a serles of consecutive

term positions for longer than one year, Eight of thsse

ttd€nty-n ine teachers Ì{er€ constânt l y emp l oyed by this
division for a perlod of thre€ yeårs or long€r. At

lEast flve of these long t€rm teachers u€re teaching in
positions that Here ê ith€r neH , or were previousìy

occupled by t€achers uho tr€rê not on leave and tlould

not be r€turnjng to the divjsion. For these teachers

the term contract,s dld not têåd to a permangnt

pos lt j on, It Has not j ust one stop of many ln thei r

care€r path.
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Hor{ do teach€rs on t€rm contracts vieH thel r situat.l on?

¡lany of these teachErs se€m to g€t "lost 1n the

cracks" of the local €ducational syst€m. Thêy are

deemed val uabl e and capab 1e €nough emp loyees to be

rehired sometimes y€ar after year but they ar€ not

granted p€ rmanent cont racts.

Do€s a toachsr on a serles of term positions

general'l y remåin positlve or does he or she gat

d i scou raged? Does it make th€s€ teache rs start to
question thelr abilities as teach€rs? Do€s being

employed in a succession of t€rm positions affEct th€1r

s6nse of professional Effectiveness ås teach€rs? Does

it affêct thei r rel at I onshi ps wi th th€ other teachers

and the students? Flnally, does it have an effEct on

the teache r' s oHn p€rsonal wEl l-being? ¡n othêr l{o rds,

does the practlce of using t€rm contracts have a

positive or a negatlve influ€nc€ on teachers and the

students they teach? Is thêre a point at Hhich têrm

taachers d€cide their careers ar€ not going anytJhere

and they I €ave th6 profession?
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Definition of terms

In most cases the meanlng of a partlcular term js

åppar€nt from the context, hot{ever there are certain
terms that have specific meanlngs.

P€rmanênt or Form 2 contract. Most t€achers in
l,lanitoba slgn ån indivldual contract ïith a part,l cular

school board callEd a Form 2 contrâct - actually catled

a Form 2 of Sch€dule D of the Public Schools Act, Thsse

contracts are bindlng on both school boards and

teachers and continu€ Jn force from yeår to y€ar unti l

they ars terminated by one of the followlng msthods.

(a) Mutual consent of the t€åcher and the

school boa rd ,

(b) By trritten not i ce givon at I east one month

prlor to December 31 or Jun€ 30th,

t6rml nat i ng the contract.

(c) By a month's p rsv l ous not I c€ in Hrltlng
given by eith€r party to the oth€r 1n thê
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casâ of an eme rgency affEcti ng the welfarê

the school divislon or the school district
the teacher,

(d) By a on€ month's not i c€ ln writ lng in the

casE of varlation of salary.

A contract can also be brok€n l{h€n a t€achEr's

certlficatE iê r€vok6d by tha l.{inister of Education.

Final ly, the contract can be broken in a sltuatlon
Hhere the local school divlsion is forced to reduce

teachi ng staff by laylng off tgachers,

After a period of more than a yêar of uorking

under a Form 2 contract a teacher becomes a t€nurêd

teachêr.

Tenur€. Th€ term tenurê is real ly a misnom6r,

Tenur€ m€ans th€ rlght to a partlcular position or

property. Teachers do not have tenure, 1êachers " håv€

cêrtâin ìegal rlghts r€lated to 'due proc€ss'. In othsr

|rords, they cannot be dismissed unìess specific
procsdures have been folloued" (Czuboka, .l985, p,5).

of

or
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All t€achers have thE right to "due process " and

may appear at any time before the Board of Trusteês to
pr€sent personal grlevances. HoHEvêr, only "t€nured"

teachers have th€ rlght to appeal such items as

termination to an Arbitration Board, The decision of

the Arbitration Board is not nec€ssari ly binding since

th€ rullng of thjs Board can stilì be appeal€d to th€

courts for â flnal detêrmlnation or deposition of the

dlspute.

Aftsr a t€achêr in l.{ani toba successfully teaches for
"a y€ar, and a day", under a Form 2 contract, that

teach€r is a tenured teache r. Teache rs in llan i toba also

have "portabi I ity of tenura" from divislon to division
within l.lanitoba. The only restrictjon to thls
"portabi l ity of tênur€" is that thsrê cannot be a

period of mor€ than three yêars between teaching

positlons in different divisions ( Section 92(6), PSA),

If such a break occurs then the t€acher must qual lfy
for tEnure alI ov€r agai n in his neH division.
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The actual r€qu i remênt to mai ntal n tenu re is not

that the teach€r must cont i nue to têach but that the

teach€r continues to Hork undEr a Form 2 contract with
no break of more than three y€ars. Under thls condltlon
a tenu red têacher can thsn I os€ tenurE if h€ or sh6

t{orks as a teacher ln a prlvat6 school, as a t€rm

tEâcher in a public schoo'l , or as a teacher in ânothsr
province for a period of three or mor€ cons€cutivê

years. Tenure ls somsthing granted to tEåchers who have

been teaching for at least, on6 ysar and are Employed

under a Form 2 contract and continuê to teach under a

Form 2 cont ract,

The basic purpose of tenur€ ls to prot€ct teachers

trho have successful ly complsted thair probatlonary

perlod from unJust term'l nation of contract ( Harrison,

1980 ) .

T€rm contråcts. 0n Aprll 2, 1985, th€ th€n

l,linister of Educatlon Ms, HêmphlIt( t{hlteway, 1993,

p. 5), approved a n€w contract for use jn l,lani toba

schools. This contract, designated as a Form 2A
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contract, alIoyed school boards to fi lI pos.i tions that
wouìd exist for a limitêd amount of time ( usuaìly no

longer than on€ year). Th€s€ cont racts åre used to
êmp I oy repl ac€m€nt teachers for vacanc les caused by

teachers on various forms of lEav6. The suggested

I €ngth of thes6 contracts Has a year or 'less and

successiv€ contracts could not exceed tlro yêars, Ths

t€acher has no ri ghts of recourse to an Arbltratlon
Board under this type of contract. The Form 2A contract

is not referred to specifical ly in any act of th€

l€gislature or any regulation.

Du€ Process czuboka (1980) states that the term

"due process" really is a tErmino¡ogy and concept that
or.l g i nated in thE Un i ted States, H€ go€s on to state

that due proc€ss as far as t€achêrs are conce rned

m€ans "that certaln fundamgntal procedurEs should be

carried out bêfore dismlssals are final lzed" 1p. 3a).

Th€ term due process accordlng to Czubokâ s'lmply

descri bes the rules that governm€nt agencies are

requlred to fol low to guarantê€ fairness in dismissing
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Emp I oyees. Mackay ( 1984, p. 262-2ô4), has a s I i ght'ì y

b road€ r definitlon of due p rocess. He def I nes due

process ås thê proc€ss requi ring that al l tsachêrs be

p rotected not onìy by p rocedu res outl i ned by gove rnmEnt

agencies but be treated in accordânce uith p rope r l€gal
protect i ons. These legal protect I ons are general I y

referred to as the rules of " natural Justice". And€ rson

(.l986) ln dêscriblng nat,ural justlc€ states that there

ls an overall requi rement of âny tribunal to act fairly
in administratjv€ matters, to act in good faith,
t{ithout bi as, and to conduct a full and fai r inquiry.

In addition the p€rson Hho is belng examined,

êspecially if involved ln a tsrminâtlon hearlng, has

the rl ght to:

(J) be aware of what the âl legations âre;

(ii) be aware of the €vldence and the nature of tha

ev i denc€ agalnst hlm/her;

(iii) be afforded a reasonabl e opportunj ty to

respond to thE ev i dence and to give his/her

version of the matte r;
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(iv) be afforded thê opportunlty of cross-examining

wi tnesses or quêstionlng any w i tness vlhe re

ev i d€nce js givEn oral ly. ( Ande rson, 1986,

p.57)

Gen€rally the term duê proc€ss has come to mean

both procedural p rotect i on ånd legal safeguards.

Llmitations of the Study

There are numbEr of Iimitat'i ons to thls study, ThE

fi rst uas the smal I number of p€rman€nt tEachers who

anstrer€d the survey forms. Although this was not

cr.l tical to thê study, a larg€r number of respondents

wouìd have permitted a clearer proflle of the t€achers

hl red as pêrmanent to be buitt up. Thi s i nformat I on

contrasted yith the data on th€ term teachers Houìd

have gl vcn ¡ clearer understanding of the

characterlstics of th€ t€rm teachers. Anoth€r concern

was that aìl of the teachers in the study Horked in the

same Iarge urban schoo'l dlvision. This may affect the

generâlization of thase resu l ts,
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CHAPTER 2

Rev i eH of thê Ii terature

A revletr of thê Iiterature in this ar€a shotrs that

there has been very little nork don€ in the general

araa of teachers Horking in term posltlons.

Thêr€ is limited ressarch that dellneates some

châracteristics of teâchêrs worklng in term positlons.

In addltion there is som€ res€arch that indlcates that

even in tim€s of teachar surpluses there are shortages

of teachers ulth spêcific ski 1ls. This last research ls
germane slnc€ lt i nd J cates that therÊ are teâchê rs Hho

because of their qualjfications may be less ltkêly to

work in tErm positions. Convêrs€ly for the purposes of

thls study teachers who lack those sam€ quâliflcations
and skJlls may have more difficulty flnding pêrman€nt

employment. The characteristics of t€rm taachers ls not

only defin€d by th€ attributes of teachers who Hork in

term posltlons but also by tralts of t6achers Hho are

less llkely to work in tErm posltions.

s4
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Young (199f , p.31) in a thês,i s focus j ng on th6

employment pol icjês and practices af f 6ct.l ng bsginning

teache rs noted that, between 19gg and i 990, ã74,25

beginnlng teachers rrErê hlred in Hanitoba ri jth the

majority of 321,25 or 55.9x slgning Forn 2 contracts

and 253 or 44.1x teachers slgning Form 2A contråcts. Of

the 441 full-time positlons, 280 or ô3: were fl lled by

teachers signing Form 2 contråcts and lô1 or 37X Hêr€

fllled by term têachers. Flnally, of th€ 190.25 pårt-
time posltions fJlled during this tlme 41.25 or 3lr
uere fiil€d by tsachers hlred as permån€nt Hhils .l49 or

ô9Í t{€re filled by teachers hired on a Form 2A contract
(Young, 1991, p.3l).

l{hen one examines just th€ data for term t€achers,

691 of all part-tlme positions Here fl lì€d by term

teachers Hhl l6 37f of the ful I tim6 positions were

fiiled by t€rm teachers. Thls data lndicat6 that if the

posltlon tras fuì1 time th€ bgginning têacher Has mo16

likeìy to sign a Form 2 contract; if the position uas

pa rt-t i me the b€gl nnl ng teacher was mor€ likely to sign

a Form 2A contract. lhts indicates that for beginn ln9
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teache rs therE is on€ vê ry discernible subgroup of
teachErs who are hired under term contracts,

specifical ly part-tjme teachers.

Young (1991, p. 32-33 ) also i ndi cates ln her study

that th€ second most common reason giv€n by

superintendents for signing a beglnnlng teåchEr to a

Form 2 contract was th€ ability of that particular
t€achsr to "t6ach in å sp€cialty field". Tha most

common reason given for signing a b€ginnlng teåchêr to
a permanEnt contract was thåt thê positlon Has a

permanEnt position, Th€se r€spons€s were given by g4t

of the 45 supêrint€nd€nts who answered this surv€y.

That l{ould i nd i cåt6 that beginning teache rs wi th skj I ls
that are 1n high demand are also more likely to 'r€cE.l vê

permanent contracts, Thls 1mpì ies that t€ach€rs l{ithout
those skills would be more likEly to work as term

teachers.

The sect J on of Young's (199.l) reseå rch l nd i cat ing

that taachers Hith skills in high demand are mor€

likely to recEiv€ p€rman€nt contracts is germane only
jf such shortages ex i st. If the re are sho rtages of
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têache rs in certain arêas thEn teache rs t{ith
qua ll fi cations ln those a reas l{ould mors lìkely be

hi red as permanent and teachers t{ithout those specif .l c

qualjfjcations rrould mor€ ìikely to hi red as tê rm. If
this is truê th€n onê characteristic of term t€achêrs

may b€ thej r I âck of speci a I qual ificatlons in short

supply.

Ths rêport of a task forc€ struck to examine

teachêr supply and dEmand problems In the province of

Man i toba ( Man I toba Educat i on and Training, 1991) noted,

after an anaìysls of information providEd by al l

Man i toba superi ntendênts, that sho rtåg€s of qua ll f Ied

teachers were found i n the areas of Resource Teachi ng,

Core French, Immersion French, l.{usi c and Specla¡ NeEds.

Thi s re po rt predj cted an i ncreased demand for secondary

teachers and a temporary lncrease of elamentary

t€achers untiI 1996-97 folIowed by a decline in demand

Jn thi s a rea, These needs varied wlth geog raph ic

l ocat i on in th€ provi nce, bei ng g r€atest in Northern

l.lanitoba, and with the degree of urbanizâtlon, being

greater in rural d 1v i sj ons. Assumi ng thESe predi ctions
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prove to be accurate and that th€ êd ucat I ona I traì nì ng

lnstitutions ars not able in the short term to mêet the

demands for specl a I ty teache rs these shortages or

othe rs vrl lI dEVe lop.

These results are not unique to l,lanitoba. A

comprehenslv€ survey was recently conducted in Albertå

to êxamine suppìy and d€mand (Alberta Education, 1988,

1990), and simi lar shortagas HsrE noted. In 1989/90 an

exam inât i on of the various school divislons i nd i cated

that thêre were 3,550 teach lng vacanc i es at the

b€ginnin9 of that yea r. The super.i ntendents of those

divisions Hith vacanc i es i nd i catêd that 24,4x of them

had difficulty fil ling French Immersion posltlons,

12,ôX had diff icu l ty hj rl ng Core French teachers. These

divlsions aìso found it diffIcult to recrult quållfled

teachêrs for Special Education, Senior H igh Sc i ence,

Gu i dancê Counsêl I i ng, Vocat i ona I Educat i on, Senl or High

llath€matics, Comput€r Instruction, and Band/l{usic.

These shortagss lr€re mor€ acute in northern årEas and

outsjde maJor urban areas. In 1988 there were 20

teach i ng positions in Al berta trhlch rlent unfi l led
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throughout the whol€ year and 142 Lettê rs of Authority

al loHing individuals t{ i thout teach i ng crêdentials to
teach,

In a follow up study (Alberta Education, i990)

simi lar r€su I ts were found. 0ver half (a¿.61) of the

superintendents rêported teach€r shortages in specific
subJect a rsas. In add i t lon there were .l59 Lett€ rs of

Authority issued in Alberta in 1990 which represented

an increase of 122 ov6r th€ previous year and 95

positions provi nc i al l y uere still unfi l led by Novembe r

1990. Th€ u rban dlvisions I ocated in the clties of

Calgary, Edmonton, R€d Dêer, and Lethbridge far€d

better than the provlncial averag€s but stlll faced

some difflcultles in hlring. ThEse cjties had a

turnover in on€ year of 9.5f of thei r teachl ng staff.
Tt{o of thê four urban ar€as were unabìe to mset thsir
demand for Fr€nch Imm€rsion teachers and threa of the

four areas vrere forced to hi rê indlvjduals uorki ng

under l ette rs of åuthority to filI speclal ist
positions. These additional shortages occurred in

modern languages, special education, and teacher-
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I i brarl ans. All thE divisions i nd i cated they had

d j ffl cul ty finding subst itute teache rs for
French/French Immersion positions. There were also

sho rtages of substj tutes in thê areas of Industri al

Arts, Senior High Scl€nces/¡{athematics, and Engllsh as

a S€cond Language. The difficulties dld not app€âr as

acutê or as extens i v€ in the u rban areas or southe rn

a reas of th€ prov i nce but shortages of qual lfled
tsachêrs did exist.

This seems to lndlcate that in Albsrta there yere

in 1988 and 1990 åcut€ shortages of teachers in

speci fi c ar€as.

There is no direct corr€latlon between what has

happened in Alberta and Hhat is happening jn I'tanitobå.

Howsver, considering the report of the task force to
examine teachEr supply and demand (l,lanitoba Education

and Tralning, .l991) thi s provl nce a lso faces shortâges

of t€achêrs in a number of areas despite the fact there

presently ls an over supply of teachers. In additlon

Young's (.l991) study r€veaìs that some teachers in

areas r,here there are shortages are more ìikeìy to be
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hj red on p€rmanent contrâcts. Although it is impossible

to draw a direct correlatjon between "high demand',

teachers and the hi ring of those teache rs to a

perman€nt contract, It ls reasonabla to assume that a

teacher with some of these qual lftcations being off€red
simi lar posi ti ons by two d i ff€ r€nt school divisions
l{ould generally prefen to work under a permånent rathêr
a term cont ract.

Thêr€ are some Iimlted indicat.l ons that
competltion betl{6€n school dlvislons to hire teachers

wlth qual ifications 1n areas Hh€rê there are shortages

does exlst, In the 1989- 91 round of nagotiations

bett{een ths St. Janì€s-Assiniboia School Board and the

local teachers' association, the board offêr€d to
'I ncrease the bas€ salary of beglnning t€achers Hith

three years or'l ess experience and who H€r€ in classss

four and five by up to 9.l,000 per level plus the

negotiat€d Jncrease, This board proposal survived lnto
thê flnal agreement. Th€ St. James-Ass.i niboiâ Board

mâde this offer because it felt unable to attract as

many b6ginning teachers, especiatly u,.l th speci a li st
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qualjfications, to its division as it would ìike (in an

intervlel{ on January 17 r{ith llr. R. Kyritz, a staff
offi cer l,l , T. s. and thê staff person nêgot lati ng for the

teachêrs in St. James-Asslnlboia Schooì Division).
Thi s division felt it had to raise its basic

salâriss to be competitJv€ Hith other dlvlsions in
order to att ract neu têache rs. If an u rban schoo I

dlvision such âs St. James-Assiniboia fe€1s it hås to

make sp€cial ârrangem€nts to attract the kinds of
beglnning teachers it needs other divlsions m.l ght h av€

to make some speclal accommodations to procure nett

teachers,

However, there åre very few other things that a

school divislon can do to makE itsEif more desirable to
teachers with sp6clal skllls 1n high dsmand. A school

divlslon may suggest its educat i on ph i I osophy is mo re

fa rs i ghted, its resourc€s for stud€nts and teachers

superior, and thê worklng condltions bette r, but In

rea'l 1ty most djvislons have simJ ìar salary scalEs,

comparabl€ benEfit packages, ând ln most cases
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correspona i ng Horkl ng condltlons to other divisions .l n

thê immediat€ surrounding ar6a.

In addition school divlsions are not a I I oÌ{êd by

way of their contracts rJith the va rl ous local teache rs'
assoclations to offer special fl nanc la ì i ncent i ves to
only "c€rtain" hi gh ly desi rable tEachers and not to all
othErs th€y hlre.

So Hhat can divlsions do to enhance thei r chances

of slgning å teachêr Hho has skills that are in htgh

demand? A division may offer specl å ì €ducati on l eaves,

or extra professlonal development, but ona of the

simplest ways a school divislon can enhance jts chances

of attråcting thêsê teachers ls to guarant€e them

pE rmanent cont racts. It is a simple incent i ve thât has

the advantage of belng a non-cost i t6m to the school

board.

In most cases when a têachêr ls offered a

p€rmån€nt contract rath€r than a têrm contrâct,
€verything else being fairly comparåble, the teacher

rJill more likely sign with the division offeri ng

p€rmanEnt status. In fåct a hl |i ng divislon may have no
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othEr choice, if it is to compgte t{ith other dlvlslons,
than to offer permanent contracts to t€achers, Hho have

expê rt i se that ls in short supp l y. In additlon .l n casss

vhere a school divlsion bel ieves there Hi lI ba a high

turnov€r or cont I nued demand for teachers wi th speci al

tralning it might evên offer perman6nt contracts to
teachers who are only hir€d to Hork in term positlons.

Th€ board could either hire these term teachêrs

lmmediately to a Forn 2 contract or tak€ thê

opportunity to evâìuat€ a term t€achEr and låter off€r
pe rman€nt status.

Horreve r, teachers wi th specialist training may not

be thê only group of teachers vrho gêt preferential

t reatment.

l{årren ( 1979), in a study of the characteristics
of unemp I oyêd têachers in Newfound I and, found the

maJorlty w€re Homen, ånd a disproportionate number Here

ln their lat€ 20's or early 30's, t{arren found thåt
87f of these un€mployed teachers had prior full-time
teaching €xpêrlence , with over half having mor€ than

five years experlence. 0f this group of experienc€d
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unêmployed teachêrs 31X u€rê Hom€n Hho had left
teach i ng to raj se a family, and an additional 1Bx l{ere

women who had left to upgrade their professional

qual iflcåtions and had bean unable to r€galn empìoyment

as teachers,

Anoth€r study by Fagan and Clark (.l9?9), comparing

traits of unsuccEssful and successful Job seekers among

beginnlng t€achers, noted that teachers' chances of
being hi red were significantly b€tt€r jf thåy Here

"sponsored" by lnfIuentjal sponsors; had speclal.lzed in

French, Physical Education, or Sp€clal Education; Here

marr i ed males; or were willing or able to re I ocate.

They al so found that ma lE teache rs H€rê approximately

fjve times more likeìy to r€locate to get a Job than

Here wom€n teachers.( QuotEd in Lockhart, 199i, p. 25).

This r€s€ârch indicates that there are cêrtain
charåctEri stJ cs that dlstinguish teache rs lrho are

successful ln findlng employment from those who remain

unemp I oyed. If successfu I teachers share slmi lar
charact€ristics, and unsuccessf u I teachers share
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simj I ar traits, th€re may be c€rtain ått r i butes sharêd

by teachers uho sign term contracts,

A study was done by th€ l,lanitoba Teachers' Society
(¡l .T.S. ) 'l n 'l 988 In order to examine th€ us€ of term

cont racts th roughout the prov.l nc€. A I etter was sent to
all local teacher assocj at i ons requestl ng basic

lnformation on teachers t{orking on form 2A contråcts
and askj ng each association to c on t.i nue mon i tori ng the

use of form 2A contracts in their schooì distrlct or

division (Appendix D), The study examined two hundrsd

and fjfty t€âchers who signed term contracts in tH€nty-

eight schoo'l djvisions. The M.T.S. r€garded as

lnappropriat€ the use of tsrm contracts .i n nlnety-ninê
of the cases studi €d. N i neteen teach€rs had bean given

term contracts because thêi r dlvisions had .lncr€ases in

ênro'l m€nt. S6vsnt€ên teachers had be€n giv€n t€rm

contracts because they t{erE begi nnl ng t€achers.

thi rteen tsachers Here asked to sign term contracts

because they were replacements for teachers who

res i gned durl ng the school year. Th€ remaining reasons

glven for having tEachers sign term contracts lnvolved
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part-time positions, special fundjng, or comp€nsatory

grants. The maln concern of the l,l .T.S. was that it felt
that thê us€ of term contråcts should be restricted to
teach€rs repì aci ng oth€r teache rs on various I Eaves,

This study by thê Teachers' Soc i €ty may be

considered somel{hat biased since 1t was producad by the

Teachars' Society to docum€nt its concêrns over

inappropriat.e use of form 2A contracts. Th€ Teach€rs'

Socl€ty bElieved that th€16 were abuses of t€rm

contracts taking plâcs and H€nt, out to find them.

AnothEr conc€rn is thåt the study onl y I ooked at about

one half of the school divislons in the prov i nc€ and

did not i ncl ude such major school divisions as t{innipeg

School Division *1,

Desp it€ these concerns the Teachers' Society

su rv€y is representat i ve of t€âcher population slnce it
surveyed most of the urban div'l sions, and a good range

of ruraì, southern, and northe rn divisions.
Th€s6 studles Iênd som€ support to some of ths

åssumpt i ons in thj s study,
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The fi rst purpose of thi s study r,as to êxâm lnê a

group of teache rs to see if there t{ê re djscerniblê
subgroups among thê larger group of teachers Hho Hork

under term contracts. Th€ l,l .T.S, study indicatêd that
in that y€ar s€vent6€n teachers ysar H€r€ issued term

contracts simply because they were beg.l nni ng teach€ rs.
Although thls number of teachers Is smal I lt does

i nd i cate that belng a b€glnning t€acher t{as sufflclênt
rEason in some cas6s to b6 given a t€rm contrâct. This

study suggssts that beginning teache rs as a g roup ar€

more Iikely to sign a form 2A contråct.

In additlon the l,l .T.S. study indicates that soms

teachers ¡,er€ signed to term contracts sjmply because

thei r positions were pa rt-t i me, Young's (1991, p.32-33)

study suggested a simi lar trend, i ndi cat I ng that of

beglnning têach€rs ìrho taught full time 37X signed term

contracts. lloìlêver, the study also points out that ô9x

of the part-tJme positions were f il led by teache rs

Horking under term contracts. Assuming that a similar
pê rcentage of ful l-time and part-t im€ t€achêrs take

vari ous I eaves, there seems no obv i ous reason why ô9u
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of thê part-time positions should have been term, Ìrhi le

only 37X of the ful l time positions l{ere term. One

would expect a simi lår pErcentage of pa rt-t lme and

fulI-time têachers to g€t sick, take matsrnity l eavss,

or take othe r I eaves of absence.

Summary, The reviey of the iiterature seems to

indicate there might be some common characterlstics of

teachers Horking in term positlons. The tlanitoba

Teachers' Study (.l988) on thê use of term contracts,

indlcated that in certain school divlsions a number of

t€achors t{ere given tErm contracts becâuse they we re

beglnning t€ach€rs or bêcause the positions Herê part-

tim€, Young (1991) found that beginning teachers in
part-time positions s,ere more Ilkely to b€ given tErm

contracts than beginnlng teachers working in full tlme

posltions. In addition, Young ( 1991) found that th€

second most comnon reason for signlng a beginnlng

teach€r to a perman€nt contract Has that shê or he had

special qual if lcat j ons.

Fagan and Clark (1979) and t{arrsn (f979) found

sim j lar resu ì ts, not i ng that teach€rs yere more likely
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to gajn employmênt if they had ski lls that rrere in

demand. Fâgan and CIark (1979) also found that the

chances of being hlred trer€ increased if one had

speclalist skiIls, was sponsored, or was a married male

teachEr,

Although not all of thi s material directly refe rs

to the hlrlng of term contract teach€rs .l t is
reasonable to assumE that if there åre Id€ntif .l able

charact€ristlcs of unempìoyed teachers and lf some

dlstinct cha racte ri st i cs Enhance â t€acher's chances of
gaining employm€nt, th€n there may be some uniquê

characteristics of teachers t{orking in term positions.

Hotrever, a review of the lit€rature does not

provid€ a great deal of additional information on the

characteristics of term t€achers. Are there somE gender

bjases ln the hiring of t€rm teachers similar to what

Fagan and Clark (.l979) found with teachers who were

succ€ssfuì in gainlng employment? ArE there other

cha racte r i st 1cs, bes ldes part-t ime status and I ack of
particular ski1ls, that t€rm teachers have in common?
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l{hat are the term teachers, academic quål.l fications,
yêars of experi ence, ages, and g rad€ levels taught?

In addltion the I iterature rev I ew prov j des no

information on th€ oth€r questlons in the study, lhere
is no avai lable data on how successful t€rm t€achers

are in galning p€rmanent employment, or how the.l r

status affects m lght affect thêm professlonaI1y or
pe rsona I ly,

Thls study rrill attempt to gain som6 insight into
these I ssuss,
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CHAPTER 3

Res€arch Dês i gn

Ther€ Her€ two dlstlnct elements ln this study.

The fi rst pa rt was descll pt lv€ in natu re i nvol vi ng

col lectj ng data by way of a questlonnâl re sånt out to
all the teachers hi red in I9E9-90 by a si ng le large

urban school division in l,lanitoba,

Thêre H€rs 79 teach€rs hi red by thls divislon in
August and Early S€ptEmber in thE i9B9/90 school term

rrho potentially could have been part of the study but

it was impossible to find address€s for 19 of those

teachers. After the maiìing of the survey package on

l,lay 20, 1993, five of the forms were returned by th€

post off I ce because thos€ teache rs had changed thei r
residence leavlng no forHarding address. Thåt teft a

total of 55 possible survey forms to be returned from

21 teachers uho t{6re hired as perman€nt tEachers and 34

who were hired for term positlons in 19E9. After a

period of tno waeks a fo ì 1orl up I ette r was sent to
those 55 tsach€rs requesting them to complete the

information if they had not already done so. A total of
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r,êre used to acquire information from the 39 t€rm and

p€rman€nt teachers who responded regarding thei r
respêctl ve quaì lf icât i ons, experi€nce, levels taught,

stage of thelr car€êr, the type of contract they

signed, änd whether their employment as a teach€r Has

fulI or part time. In addition the t€rm teachers hired

that yoar were asked to give addltional lnformatlon as

to thêir subsequent teaching posltlons. From thls
original group of 55 t€achers Hho v{er€ mailed the

survey form, 25 teachers who were "têrm" agreed to be

i nte rv i ewed.

The data r¡as anal yzed to d lsce rn if there wEre

some common characteristics among the groups of

teachers hl red to work in term positions and the groups

of teachers who recejved perman€nt contracts. In

addition the subs€quent employmsnt hlstory of th€ term

contract teachers t{as documentêd from 1989,/90 to tho

1992/93 school year.

Ths second part of the study wås also descrl ptive

in nature and l nvo I ved i nterv i ewi ng tt{enty-five

53
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teachErs who Her€ or had beên on a seri€s of term

cont racts. This was done to asce rta i n thêir concêrns

and feelings about thejr failurê to recelv€ pêrman€nt

contracts, the impact they feel that their term status
has had on thei r professi onal Effectj v€ness and

pe rsona 1 wel l-be lng, thei r acc€ptance vi thi n th6 school

cu ì tu re, and thsi r bel iefs as to how their contractual
status has affsct€d then.

In thE int€rvi€rrs, I fol loHed up many of the

qu€stions in the survey but also explored othsr ar€as,

such as hotr being on a têrrì contract aff€cted the

tsacher's access to school resou rc€s, the aval tabj I ity
of professional development for term teachers, Hh€th€r

the term teachers f€lt their efforts were appreciated

by their fellow staff members, and if b€ing on a series
of term contracts Has sÊen as stressful, I explor€d

wi th the teachers i ntervi ewed thei r fee l i ngs about the

bsneflts and disadvantages of uslng term contracts for
the school boards, stud€nts, and teachers.
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Subjects. The subjects for this study Herê g9

teachers who were hired by a large urban school

djvision at the beg inn i ng of thE schoo l yeår jn 1989-90

eith€r in term or pêrmanent positions. Thlrty of the

rêspondents had been hired as term ln that year and

njne were hi red as permanent teachers. THenty-f .lve of
the teachers who had vorked in term pos,l tlons agr€€d to
be I nte rv i ewed.

Instruments. There Has no approprl ate

questionnair€ avallable to gather th€ informatjon

needed. Therefore, a questionnai re was desj gned to

expl or€ the research p rob l ems, Thê questionnai re Has

divid€d i nto tr{o sect i ons, pa rt I to gathe r background

i nformat i on and pa rt II to gain i nformat i on on the

tegchers' vieys as to hor{ they felt being a term

teachEr affect6d them profEsslonal ly and personaì ly.
The ftrst part of the survey form (Appendix B) uas used

to obtain lnformation on such lt€ms as age, sex,

training and expêr'l ênce, and the work experience of

these teachErs from 1989-1993, Th€ second part of the
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survey form conta ined a series of 12 statements about

thê professional Effectiveness of term teachers and how

têrm status may have affected the indlvidual term

teacher's personal r,el I be in9. The teache rs were asked

to respond "strongly agree", "agree", "strongly

disagree", "dlsagrêê", or "no comment" to each of these

quêstjons.

l{i th rêga rd to thê i nte rv i ews a semi-structured

intervierv sch€dule tras prepared w'l th a basic outline of
the topi cs to be d i scussed duri ng the i nto rv i €ì{s. Then

us'l ng this outline as a working paper, I rev.i erlEd these

ideas vith a smaìl number of teachErs presently on term

contråcts in thj s divislon, uho t{ere not part of th€

i nt€ rv i €ws, to get thelr i nput as to the

appropri atsn€ss of the quest i ons, what additional
quest i ons shou I d be asked during an i nte rv i ew, and

flnally thei r op ln i ons about how thE intervietvs shou l d

be conducted. As a result of this process quêstlons

tve re added concernJ ng stress and its 6ffects on the

teachers and on profess lonal development of term

teachers. The basic topi cs in the i nterv 1eïs l{ere ho!,
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the term teach€rs felt their t€rm status affected them

professionally, affected them personâlty, and vJhat vas

thê impåct of term status on their cåreer d€vElopment.

Flnally, alI the q uest i ons in the su rvÊy ånd intê rv i ews

yer€ rov i eHed and app roved by thE Research and Eth I cs

Review Committe€ of the Fâculty of Education at the

Un I ve rs lty of Man i toba,
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CHAPTER 4

Rêsu I ts: - part I

Characteristics of term teachers

The results sect i on has been dlvided .i nto thrEe

chaptê rs. Chaptêr fou r exami nes the resea rch questions

deal ing with the characteristics of thE term teachêrs,

and the work experl ences of these t€rm teache rs.
Chapter five examines the questlon of hoH term teachErs

v'iew their situation impact i ng on thei r professional

effêctiveness ând Chapter six examines the quEstjon of

hotl tern teachers perceive their situation as âffectjng
thei r pe rsona I wel l-being,

The purpose of fi rst part of this research t.tas to

ascertaln some common characteristics of the teachers

uho work und€r term contracts: the ag€, years of
teachlng experience, gendsr, and academic

qualifIcations.

Thi rty-ni ne survey forms were returned

representing 1ô male and 23 female teachêrs al l of whom

t{ere hj red in .l989. Thi rty of th€ t€achers t{ho
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responded t{ere hired as tsrm teachers and nlne teach€rs
yere hi red on permanênt contracts. The forms were

examined as to age, expêriênce, qual ificatlons of the

teachers on tErm contracts.

Years of experience. Thê term teachers ss a group

had little exp€r'l encê.0f the term teachers hired SO*

had no teaching experlenc€, and the average amount of
teaching experienc6 of the term t€achers was 2.7 y€ars.

Ths maJority of the more experienced term teachers, six
out of nlne, who rrêre hired in this dlvision had

previously worked ln rural or no rthe rn divisions and

had moved to th€ clty, The rEmalning thre€ experienced

term teachers conslsted of two l{ho were r€turning to
teachl ng sftêr an absence of a number of years and one

teâchsr who Has movlng from the prlvate school syst€m.

The maJority, seven out of nine, of experienced term

t€achêrs had permanent status in their prevjous

emp l oym€nt.
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Tablê 1

Years of Experience of Teachers Hired Under
å Term Cont ract

Y€ars of
Experlence

Number of
teachers

The teåch€rs hired under permanent contracts had

an averag€ of l0 years têachi ng expe r i ence. The

average amount of t€ach i ng experience ls a little
deceiving slnce five of the permanent teachers had four
or I ess years of expe ri ence and the rema inder had l1 or

more. The Iess experi enced group of teachers hl red as

permanent were similar to the term têachers at I€ast

wl th respect to yêars of experience.

Ths majority of t6ach€rs, six out of n.l ne, trho

slgned perman6nt contracts camê from other urban

divisions t,lhê16 thêy were working und€r permanent

cont racts. The remai nder cons I sted of tu,o teache rs

r€turning to têåching after a brêak of a number of
years and one teache r Hho t{as j ust starting hls car€er.
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No real comparisons between term and permanent taåchers
can be dratrn since only nìne permanent teachers

compl eted the survey forms.

Table 2

Years of Experience of Teachgrs Hlrêd Undgr
a Permanent Contract

YEars of
Experience

Number of
teachers

An lnteresting aspect of the data on term teachers

is thê high number of têachers with absolutely no

experience hi red on term contracts. One question that
presents itself is: Is one more likely to get a term

contract if onE is a begi nni ng teacher? Ths answer to
this qu€stion from the data collected in this study js

yes. Fi fteen teache rs had no teach i ng experi ênce and

six had bettreen on€ and three years expe r i ence. Ful'l y

70x of the term teachers hi red had th ree years or I ess

of expe r i ence, A ha rde r quest i on is trhy this js

-.t 4-6 7-10 I l+

2 2 0 4 I
( 0x)
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happening? There mây be some valjd reasons why the

schoo l division hlred so many inexperienced teachers on

term cont racts. 0r perhaps ìt simply means the majority
of avai I ab le teache rs t{ere most I y i nexpe r i enced and

this is ref I ected ln the hi ri ng patte rns.

es of . Th€ median age of teachers

hired as term têachers l{as in the 36-40 age group, with

the largest groups of tErm teachers found in th€ 2ô-30

group and ths 3ô-40 age group. Th€ youngest term

teacher Has 25 and o ìdest was 52 r{h€n they were hired

in 1989,

There seems to be an i ncons i stency between the

avê rage age of the term contract t€ache rs and the yea rs

of experience in tEaching of those term teachers, Since

so many of the term têachers had ìittle or no teachlng

experlence it would seem reasonable to assume that the

average age of these teachêrs trould be fairly l ow, r{1th

the medlan age of perhaps under 30 years old, However,

the medlan age of the term teâchers t{as bett{een 36-40

lvi th 30x of the term teachers in thi s group.
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Ages of term teachers diffêrentiated by sex

20-25 26-30 3t -35 3ô-40 41-45 46-50 50+ totål

l,la I e 1

( 3. 3r)
2

( 6. 7:)
3

( r0x)
3

( 10x)
I

(3.3x)
1

(3. 3x)
t

(3.3¡)
12

(40r)

Femal e 0
(0r)

ô
(1ô.7X

1

(3.3z)
7

( 23. 3s
3

( r0x)
1

( 3. 3r)
1

( 3. 3r)
f8

( 60x)

Totaì t 7 4 10 4 2 2 30

3. 3r (23.4?( I t 00x

A closer êxamination of the survêy forms provides

an answer to this apparent contradictlon, There were

three subgroups of term teach€rs. There wêre tHo groups

of term teachers wl th ìittle or no experi ence, daf i ned

in thls study as three y€ars or I ess. The fi rst group

were e ight teachers yho l{ere undêr 30 years of age and

who hav€ 1 i tt'l e or no experiencE and Here j ust starting
their ca ree rs. The s€cond subgroup ls a cluster of 11

teache rs, ov€ r the age of 30, rrho started their careEr

63
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jn têachi n9 at an o lder ag€ than tha fl rst group, in
som€ cåsês very much older.

After examinlng thls group of older beglnn.i ng term

teachers wi th no years of expe r I ence I found that the re

Here three teachers whose ages w€re j n th€ 31-3S group,

fi ve teache rs who were ln th€ 3ô-40 ag€ g roup, ttvo

teachers ln the 41-45 ags group and onê t€achêr in th€

4ô-50 age group. Th 1s g roup of older beglnnlng teachers

cons i sted of five male and slx fema I e teache rs. This

means that 1l out of thE 19 beginning teachers t{€r€

much old€r thån would be êxp€cted for beglnning

teachers,

The final subgroup of teachers who werE on term

contrâcts had more than three yea rs of expeli ênc€, and

were either teachers moving from rural divisions into
the city or teachers returni ng to the p rofess i on afte r
an absence of a number of yea rs, These I ast tr{o groups

wou'ld increase the average age of th€ term têach€r

group, The medlan age of permanent teåchers was also in
the 3ô-40 age group,
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There are some intsresting asp€cts to the data on

the ages of the têrm teachers. Onê is the discovery of
a large group of beginnlng t€ach€rs who are ove r gO.

This would indicate that some teachers ar€ sntering
i nto the teachi ng professl on at a much I atte r ags than

is usually the casE. In addition these older teach€ rs

madê up a Iarge pê rcentage of the beginning teache rs

ì{ho were hired. They represent€d 1i out of thE l9 or

582 of the beginning term teachers t{ho lrere hirêd. I
suspect the râtio of older teachers compared to young€r

teachers ln thE unlversitles is nowhere closE to this
ratio. If thi s conjecturê is t rue it mi ght i nd I cate

that in this division there ml ght be a predisposition

to hire oldEr teach€ rs over younge r teachers.

The other i nte rEst i ng aspEct of the ages of the

te rm teachers is slmply that thE med i an age is so high.

The median ag6 of these term t€achêrs t{as betl{een 3ô-

40.

cender Differences. 0f the th.l rty term teachers

who completed the survey, 12 were male (40X), and 1E
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wêre female (60X). A review of thê complete llst of a,l I

teachers hired in this divlsion in t98B/89 rêveals that
56 tErm teachers were hired of whom 1g were male

(32,1r) and 38 were fema I e (6?.9x), Thes€ percentages

'i ndicate that more femaìe teachers were hir€d for tErm

positions than were male teachers. Also durl ng this
tlme period, of the g7 t€achers who were hi r€d as

perman€nt, 18 rrêr€ malê (48.6:) ånd l9 vr6re female

(51.4X), The smal I sample of nlne pêrman€nt teachers

who had completed the survey yielded siml lar results -
four were male têachErs (44.4X) and five we rE female

teachers (55.5X).

In order to ssê if there is a gender differEnce in
galning permanent status after being lnitially hired as

a têrm teachEr, I examlnEd th€ êmploymEnt status of thE

term teachers ln the survey in t992,/93 to see uhat
proportion of those term teåchers who became permanent

nere malE or fEmale. 0f the i2 male term teachers

surveyed in 1989,6 H€re stilI term, S Here perman€nt

in .l993, and onê was substitut.l ng. Of thi s mal€ group

of teachers, 5 out of 12 or 4j.ôX wEr€ successful .l n
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gaining permanênt employment. In the group of 1g female

têrm têachers, l0 wEre still term, 6 t{ere not{

permanent, and two had qult têachjng. In this group of
teachers 6 out of 18 or 33. 3X Here succêssful in
gajning permanênt employm€nt, The success rates of both

subgroups 1n gaining permanent status were fal rly
sJmi lar and rep resents an overal I success rate of
36. 7X,

The data I nd i cate that fener male teachers than

female tEachers ysre h'l red on term contracts, th€

success rate for maìê and female têrm teachers gal ni ng

permanent status is simi lar,' and thê number of maìe and

fema I e t€ache rs hl red on pe rmanent cont racts t{e rê

roughly the same. The conclusion that can be drawn from

thi s data is that gender is does not appear to be an

significânt f actoli n elther belng hired on term or

p€rmanent contracts.

Academl c Classif l cat i ons. The maJorjty of t€ rm

teachers in thi s study were eith€r in C I asses IV or V.

Fourteen out of 30 of the t,€rn têachers (4ô.7X) Here .l n
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ò¡ ass rv whi ch I nd i cat€s they had ea rned a Bachê I o r of
Education Degree and 13 out of gO t{er€ in Cl ass V

(43.3x), lndicatlng thåt in addition to a Bachelor's

Deg r€e in Educat i on thêse tEachers had earned anothê r

Bachelor's Degrêe in some other disc.l pl ln€. Th,o term

teachers were ln Class VI (6.7X), which .i ndicates some

additlonal graduate work had beên donE or thsy had

earned a Mast€rs degree. The flnal têrm contract

teacher Has in Class 1 and had graduatgd Hhen å

t€achsr's certificate could b€ obtåin€d lfith one y€ar

of teachEr's training åft€r graduation from sênior high

school , Thjs data i nd i cat€s that th€ maJori ty of these

teachers (90X) were either in Class IV or Class V.

The teachers hi rêd on p€rmanênt contracts in 1989

had much hj gher academ lc quaì if Icat l ons than had the

têrm tèachsrs. The majorl ty, 5 out of I of the

perman6nt teachers, (55.6Í) who fiìled in the survey

were in Class IV or V and the reminder wErE in Ctass VI

or Cl ass VII.
Th€ permanent teachers hjred dominated the Class

IV and VII categories. 0f the permanant tEachers hi r€d
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4 out of 9, ( 44.4x ) t{ere in Cìass ô or 7 while only 2

out of 30, (ô.79) of thê term tEachers hirêd t{ere in

these c I asses.

Tabl€ 4

Academic cl ass 1fi cåt lons

Term l** 14 13 2 0 30

Permanent 0 4 I 3 9

** clåss I teachgr

It is lrorth not i ng that many of the teachers hjred

on permanent cont racts l/ere 1n the hi gher salary

classes because of their experi€nce and academic

quaì i fj cat l ons, but that thj s fact did not have a

n€gat i ve eff6ct on their being hired. Duri ng the

i nterv lews 5 out of th€ 25 teachers ment loned that they

were re I uctant t,o comp I êtê additionaì academi c

qual ifications because by doi ng so they would then be

pl aced in higher sal ary c I ass i fi cat i ons. These peop I e
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be l i eved that if they were in Class V or VI the,i r

chances of belng hired m'i ght bê dimìnished. T hese data,

al though 1lmjtEd because of the smalì number of
pêrmanent têachers exanined, indicatê that thls uas not

an I mped iment to being hi red by thê schooì division
undê r study. Th€ division hi red whoever it deemed best
quaì lfied to fi I ì the perman€nt positions, and the

sal ary c lass i fi cat i ons of thos€ teachers Has not

d€trimêntaì to thei r b€ ing employed.

Anothêr possibi lity €x i sts. The maJori ty of thesê

teachers, 6 of th€ 9, had permanent contracts in thê

other djvisions in which they we re previousìy t{orki ng

and perhaps tvou ld not have moved if the djvisjon in the

study did not offer them that samê status.

The teachi ng assi gnments of the t€ache rs hi red .l n

19E9/90. An anaìysis of the assi gnments of the têåchers

who responded to the surv€y revêals that SOz of the

term positions w€re part-tim€. Also, t€rm t€achers l{ere

hlred predominantly in €'l ementary and Junior hjgh

positions whiIe the ìargest group of the p€rmanent
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teachars worked jn the senlot high Ieve l , Thê 3O te rm

teachers who repl ied in the survey forms represent€d

7ô,9x of the overa l I teachers in the su rvey. The

following tâble shows the gradê placement of the
teache rs and Hhethe r these teach€ rs He r€ hi red as ful l

or part-t lm€,

Tabìe 5

BreakdoHn of teaching Þositjons (i989/1990)

Term positions (breakdown by level and time teach.lng)

Level Part Ful I
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Table 5 ( cont i nued )

Permanent positl ons

Leve l Ful I

An examination of the survey forms reveals that
the teâchers hirEd under permanênt contracts had

qualifications that were in high demand. Th€ term high

demand refe rs to the a reas where shortages of qual jfied
teachers €xist as outljned ln the r€port of the task

force struck to examine têacher supply and demand

problems ln the province of l,tanitoba (l.lan,i toba

Educat i on and Training, 1991). As noted earl ler that
report i nd i cated that the re tre re present ly shortages of
qual ified teachErs in the areas of Resou rce Teachj ng,

Part
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òore French, Immerslon French, Musjc, Special Needs,

and it i nd i cated an j nc reasEd demand for secondary

teachers.

The nln€ p€rmanent t€achers jn thjs study

cons lsted of thre€ French Immersion teachers, two

Counsel lors, tuo Industrial Arts teachers, and one

Special Educat i on teacher. Thesê account for eight out

of the nine positions; the other pêrmanênt têacher

hi red was as a Senlor High I,lathemåti cs t€achêr, In
add i t lon, thê re were no pa rt-t i m€ posi ti ons gjven to
teache rs signing perman€nt cont racts,

The major.i ty of thE term positions werE regu'l ar

classroom appoìntments. The only specialists hired were

ttro pa rt-t i me Musjc t€achers, one E I ementary physlcal

Education teacher, and three Counsellors (two of l{hom

trere part-time). ThEre trere no other "special ists"
hi red as tern tEåchers.

The data i ndi cate that if a teach€ r hâd

qual l fi cati ons that were in an area wh€ r€ there tras a

shortage of qual ified pe rsonn€ ì they uere mor€ l ikely
to gaÍ n permanent ful l-time employment, As noted
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êarl iêr t hese teache rs t{ere probab'l y not prepa red to
move from permanent, full-t.i mê pos.l tlons unl€ss they

Here offered the samê si tuåt i on in a net{ school

d 1v i s I on.

The tEach I ng ass i gnments of those same tEache rs ln
1992/93. Thr6E yea rs afte r the initjal hl ri ng of these

39 t€achers, 1ô out of the 39 (or 4f*) were on term

contracts as compared to Zô.9U of these 39 teachers

bEing term jn 1989, There l{êre g0 term tgachers in 19g9

on term contracts and 1E of those teachers t{ere still
work i ng têrm contract pos i t.l ons ln 1999, Additionalìy
five of term teachers in 1999 w€re stlll rJorking part-
timê. In addition 3 of the orlgjnal 3O têrm teachers in
the 1989 w€re either no longer teaching or no longer

worklng in term positions.

Eleven of the orlginal g0 term têachers had been

successful in gainìng permanent êmploymênt, Of the 14

original part-tim€ term teachers in igg9,3 rrere stitl
Horking as part-tim€ term teachers, 8 were working as

ful l-t lme term teachers, and 3 were successful in
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gajning full-tjme permanent employment, Of the origjnal
lô full-time term teachers in .l989, 2 l{er€ no longer

working as teachers, i t{as substituting, 2 t{ere now

worklng as pa rt-t i me teachers, g },êre still Horking in
ful l-time term posl t i ons, and I tEachsrs we rê

successful ìn gaining fult-time permanent €mployment,

Comparing the success ratEs of the ful l-time and part-
time term teachers the data i nd l cate that SO:, or I out

of 16, of the full-tlme term teachers were successful

in gaining perman€nt empl oyment wh.l'l e only 21 .42, or 3

out of 14, of the part-time teachers gainêd perman€nt

ståtus.

Table 6

Breakdown of teaching posjtions (1992/93)

Term positions
Levêl Part Fu] l

El€m€ntary 3 2 5

Jnr High I 5 6

Snr Hi gh 4 5

16
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Table 6 ( conti nued)

BreakdoHn of teaching positlons (1992/99)

Permanent posltions

Leve l Part Ful l
ime

Elementary 3 7 t0

Jnr High 0 2 2

Snr Hi gh 7 I

4 1ô 20

* teachers now substituting - lr* teâchers leaving teaching - z

One of th€ goal s of the research Has to examj ne if
term posltJons werE a first step jn a p€rmanent

teachi ng ca ree r, The majori ty, 1ô out of 3O term

t€ach€rs, t{ere stilI not successfu I in gaining
permanent employment after three years of contlnual
employment. th€ term teachers who were originalIy
Horking ful l-tlme t{€re more than twl ce ås successfu I as

those trorking part-time in galnjng pErmanent fulI time
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positions, For the majority of term teachers, and

€spec ial l y the part-tim€ te rm teachers, steady

employment in term positjons did not lead to a

p€rmanent teachi ng posit lon,

A ì though the data add ress the fi rst reseårch

quêst i on on ths characteristics of tE rm tsache rs 1t

also is german€ to the second research quest 1on,

concerning the extent to r{hich a term position
rêpresents a step leading to permanent employmênt.

Teêchers wi th skil ls in hlch demand. Young (f 991,

p,32-33) noted in her resea rch thåt the second most

conmon r€ason given by superintendents for signing a

beginning t€acher to a permanent contract Has th€

abl I ity of that teacher to teach in a fleld that was in
demand. In attempting to define som€ of the

characteristlcs of term teach€rs in the res€arch I
attempted to exâmjne the premjse that teach€rs with
skills thåt l{ere in high dêmand l{erê more Iikely to be

offe red pe rmanent contracts. I bellêve th,i s is rel evant

to the study because term teachêrs cannot only be
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defi ned by the characterist,ics they share wi th each

other but a lso by the cha racte r j st 1cs they may not

sha re wi th teachers hi red on a pe rmanent bas i s.

As noted earì ler the têachers hi rêd under

pê rmanent contracts, a I though a few in numb€r, had

types of skilIs that h,erê in demand ln the divjslon in
the study, There were three Frênch Imm€rsion teachers,

tr{o CounsE lìors, two Industrial Arts, and one Special

Education teacher, and a Senior Hlgh l.lathemati cs

teacher, These teachers alt had ski I ls that were

special ized and ìn hlgh demand,

This data supports young's (199.l) fj ndi ngs by

gìving an indication that some sort of special ist
skills mi ght l ncreasê the probabi I ity of a teache r ' s

being hi red on a p€rmanent contract.

In order to explore the supposi t I on that teachers
trith c€rtal n specjal ist skltls might b€ more likely to
be hired as permanent teachers I focused on the area of
French Immersion hlring wjthin this divjsion. I wanted

to examine the hirìng of êlementary French Immersion
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teac he rs to see if thESe teachers lve re more Iikely to
be s igned to pe rmanent cont racts.

I exam i ned the pattern of I eaves and of hìrlng of
teachers for ths el ementary French Immers ion school s j n

thi s divlslon. Thl s g roup of teache rs was se I ected

because according to the school d.i vls.i on's records

there were ìarge number of I eaves invoIvlng elementåry

French Immersion teachers necêssjtating the h jr.i ng of
term replacêm€nts, In addjtion thErê w€rê clêar records

available of the teachers who wsre on ìeave from these

schools and thosê who were hired as rep'l acements.

F inal l y, the re tras no I argê expans i on of the elementary

French Immêrsjon program durlng thjs time and therefore
vacanc i es HErê created êither by l eaves, or by

vacanc i es caused by teachers l êav lng the d.l vision. An

examjnation of thê Teachers' Associåtlon phone

di r€ctory for 1990/9f school year ì ists 3ô teachers in
the 2 €lem€ntary FrEnch Immersion schools, the 1991/92

d i rectory l lsts 34 teachErs, and the .l992,/99 
d i recto ry

llsts 39 teach€rs, This data i nd i cates the s.i ze of the

têaching populatlon remained fairly stable. How€ver,
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the re was a fair'l y I arge turnover of staff, A

comparison of the staff lists in the local Teachers'

Associatjon phonê dj rectory i nd i cated that only 21 of
the 36 teachers I i sted as t{orkl ng .l n these schoo,l s i n

I990,/9.l l{ere still teach i ng in the division 2 years
'I at€ r in 1992/93.

I did not examine the secondary French Immersion

programs since these programs are housed in dual track
schools where other progråms are also prEs€nt, thus it
was more difflcult to asc€rtain from the I lsts of
teachers empìoyed by the division for which program a

particuìar teachêr was hired, In some cases the

teachers taught jn both the Engl ish and Frsnch I anguage

str€ams. This was not a problem vrith thE elementary

French Immersion Schools sinc€ teachers hi red for those

schools were Involv€d only in the French Immersion

program.

In Septomber 1989, tHo teach€rs wEre on Ieave from

the elementary French Imm€rsjon schools and therê H€re

five permanent FrEnch Immersion and two term Fr€nch

Immersion teachers hired. The two French Immersion
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teachers hi red as têrm tsachers tvêre covering positions
'i n trhich th€y had been têach.i ng at the ênd of the

semêster jn the prev i ous year. Therefor€, two of the
fi ve newl y hlred permanent t€ach€rs must have been

coveri ng for teachers then on I eave, Hor{sv€r, thêy ue re

not hir€d on â term basJs but on pormansnt contracts.
During the t 9E9/90 school year the tHo teachE rs

Horklng under term contracts uere re-hired und€r

permanent contracts and anothêr t€acher who was hired
durlng thê year to rêpl ace a teacher gol ng on I eave was

hi red under a p€rman€nt cont ract. Thi s m€ans that
throughout the school year there were fivê posjtjons
classifjed as term posltions, tr{o carr.i êd from the
p rev i ous y€a r and threê creat€d through I eavEs. The

teachers hi red for these pos i t.l ons werE êi ther madê

permanent during the yêar or uere hired as permånent

teachers. Thi s Hould i nd i cate that the division felt
thåt it could quickty i ntegrate these newl y hired
teachers i nto the system and the refo re could afford to
make them p€rmanent even though the teachers on leave

would probably bê returning to the dlvlsion. It
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lndjcates too, that there ïas å f å,i r,l y large turnovêr
ln French Immersion staff.

In Septêmb€r 1990, there were fi ve French

Immersjon teachers on various leaves at the beginning

of the year, There vere six p€rmånent French Immers.i on

and three tErm French Immersion teachers h.i rêd, Again

there was a situatlon rrh€re therE were flve tErm

vacancies, three of whlch werE filled by têrm tEachers

t{hile two had to be fil led by permanent teachers. In

additlon the thre€ term French Immersion teachers h.l red

Here made perman€nt beforE the end of the yêar.

In Septsmb€r i991, there Here sev€n teachers on

various Iêâvês from French Immersion schools. There

wer€ four perman€nt French Immêrsion and three term

French Immersion teachers hired. At least ono of the

term t€achers t{as made permanent b€for€ the end of th€
y€ar.

Over the three years where the hi li ng in thesê

schools Has €xamined there were lS têachers who tvere on

I eave and various teachers ye re hi red as thei r
rep'l acements often under permanent contracts. In fact
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of the 15 repl acements, 13 t{ere e.i the r hired as

permanent or made permanent durjng the yêar and on,l y

two who were hlred as têrm teachers in i991 wera still
term at the end of the schooì year.

The division was ab le to absorb these net{ teache rs

when the teachers on Ieave retu rned. S.l nce there was no

large expansìon of th€ êlementary French Imm€rsion

program in these schools during thls tlme the h,i rlng
patte rn also i nd I cates that the turnover of French

Immerslon têachers was fairìy high. This l{ould allow
the divisjon to hjre repl acements for teach€ rs on

leaves as permanent teachers since, because of this
tu rnove r, j obs wou 1d be avai labte.

Most French Immersion teachers were hi red on

permanent contracts or had their contracts made

permanent over the tjme period evên when they He re

replâcing teach€rs on I eave. It suggests that these

teachers who had ski ì 1s that trere in high demand we re

more lìkely to be hired as pe rmanent teachers even trhen

f i 1 ìj ng ostensibly term positìons.
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It is more dif f icult to find analogies in other
areas but there are some traces of s.i mi lar situations
occurri ng. In 1990,/199i a teåcher who taught ìn a

specialized a rea of Industrjal Arts took a one yea r
deferred Ieave and pl anned to rêturn thê next yea r. His

replacement was hired on a permanent contract. The

i nd i cat ion is that the division was unab I e to find a

sui tab le rep l acement in a very specjalized a rea,
electronics, who r¿ou ld work on a term contract, It
likely had to offer a permanent contract in order to
entice this person to leave a permanent posit.l on in
another djvision to replace the teacher on leave. The

divisjon was faced the fol lowing year rrith ttro teachers
hired to fill one i ndustrial arts position.

0ne final pojnt should be mentioned in re,l ation to
these speclallzed hirings. During this time period the
divisJon had a very close one to on€ matching betw€en

term positions and the number of teachers on Ieave.
Since many of the French Immersion teâchers hirêd to
replace teachers on leaves vere hi red under permanent

cont racts then othe r teåchêrs, trho pErhaps tiere not
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"technicai ly" by the Minister of Educat l on's guidel ines
on tern positions (Appendix A) replac.l ng teachers on

ìeave, were hi red under term contracts to achieve this
balance.

lo what extênt do term contracts represent a steD
'lEading to p€rmanent €mploymsnt?

The second research question was to examine the

extent that a term contract posit.l on repres€nts a

marginal and short-term work situation as opposed to a

begìnning step in a teåcher's career path leading to
full and permanênt employment as a teacher. In thê
survey 30 teachers indjcated they were on term

contracts in the 1989,/90 school yea r. In the 1992/93

school year the majority of these same term teachers,
19 out of 30, Hêre e{thEr still term teachers, Here

substitutfng, or êl se were no longer têach i ng. Only 1l

in 3 y€ars were successful in gain.lng permanent

employment as t€achers. TEaching in a t€rm position not

did t rans I atê I nto a pe rmanent teach i ng assj gnment for
the majo r i ty of those teache rs.
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To examjne this questìon further I examined the
term contract records of the divis.i on for the year,

1991-1992,0f the 4B term teachers that were hired ln
the begìnnjng of that school yeâ r, g teachers had

continual ly taught in consecutive term positions in the
division for I onge r than 3 yêa rs. Fi fte€n of the
teachêrs uere continuousìy empìoyed by thê division for
a pêriod of tr,Jo years or longer and a total of 26 out
of the 48 term teachers had taught continuously in the
school division for more that two yea rs. 0f the 1b

teache rs who had taught for more than 2 yeårs 1O

teachers were still workjng in the same teaching
positìons they had been hired for 2 to 3 years earl ier.
For these teachers a term contract did not lead to
permanent emp I oyment.

For the 1993-1994 school yeår an examination of
the list of t€rm teachers hired, as of Octobêr of 1993,

reveal there were again 4g term teachers at that tim€
Horking in the divlsion. Eight teachers had worked

continual1y in the division for fou r years or morE.

Trrenty-tr{o teachers had rrorked continuously for three
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o. ro." years and 3O of the têrm teachers had worked

for the divisjon for two or mor€ years. lhe fou r of
te rm teachers h,ith the Iongest service t{e re init,i al ly
hi red jn the 19S9-90 school yea r. Agai n as 1n i 991/92 a

large number of term teachers who taught for three
years or more had spent either all or the I arge

majority of'thei r time tsachlng ln the same positions

for whi ch they had been initial ty hired.

The conclusion that can be drarrn from these data

wås that for a number of thê teachers, Horki ng on a

term contract did not lead to permanent employment. In

many casês where a teachêr was hired on a serjes of
tgrm contracts over a number of years he/she was not

always successful in gain lng permanent €mployment.

These teachers we re reh.i red year after yea r by the

schoo l division but never managed to gain pe rmanent

employment. This must have been even more frustrating
for the many teachers who remained in the sam€ teaching
posltions for tvo or three years, or those uorking in
pos i t i ons made vacant be res i gnat i ons and ret i rements.
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All of thesE teachers must havE be€n d e€me d

reasonabl y competênt since they were reh i red yea r afte r
year, If the uere not competent, one would assume that
these tErm t,eachers would be trorking for thê division
for only a short time untiI suitable replacements could

be f ound.

Summary. 0ne goal of this research was to
ascertai n if there H€r€ c€rtain charact€ristics of
teachers hir€d as term teachsrs and lf there trere

discerni ble groups of teachers that were more Iìkeìy to
work as term teachers. The basic data from the survey

forms shows there l{ere distinct differences between the

term teachêrs and the teachers hired as permanent,

The term teachers as a group had lower academic

credentials and less teaching experience whsn compared

to the permanent teachers ,l n the survey,

The term t€achers were much more likely to work

ln part-time positions than permanent teachers. All the

teachers hired as permanent empìoyees that year a1l

worked in ful I time positions yhile nêarly half of the
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te rm teache rs hi red, 14 out of 30, tvorked part_time.
This l/as cons i stent wi th young,s (199i, p,3.1 ) research

that ind i cated that the måj or 1ty of t€âch6 rs hl red jn
part-t l me positions were term,

Finally the median age of both the term teâchers
and the permanent teachers Has bettyeen 3ô-40 y€ars of
age. Three distinct subg roups , with rega rds to ages, of
têrm teachers H€re identified and labeled as; young

beglnning Èerm teach€rs, older beginning term tsachêrs,
and older morê €xp€riencsd morê qual lfied term

teachers.

In the study there was no i nd icat i on of gende r
bias in the hi ring of t€rm teachers, permanent

teachers, or teache rs Hho were successfu I in gaining

pe rmanent status.

In the research, teachers whose specialized ski lls
were in high demand (in th.ls case French Immers.i on

teachers) were unlikely to be hired as term teachers,

Another research goaì was to exam.l ne if working as

a term teacher was the first st€p teadìng to permanent

employment. For the major'i ty of the term teachers hired
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in 1989, t9 out of 30 l{ere not successful in gaining
permanent employment as a teacher, Four !rere sti l l
worki ng as term teachers in this division at the
beglnning of the l99g/94 school y€ar. An examination of
the hi ri ng reco rds for I ggl /92 and 1993/94 i nd i cate
that this t{as a common occurrence, A large number of
teachers had been on term contracts for a number of
years 1n the divislon, It.l s rliffjcult to exptain this
phenomenon. P€rhaps these teachers ar€ deemed competent

enough to work for the divislon only until more capabì e
or qualified teachers arê available. Houever, if this
supposition uas t ruê, one T,ou ¡ d assume that thesE

teachers wou ld bê working for the division only for a

short time unti I suitable repl acements were found.

0nê factor that has to havê an impact on the
present success of these term contract teachers in
gaining permanênt Employment is the difficult êconomic

situations Hith which school boards are facEd. There

were no i ncreases in provincial grants .l n 'l993 and in
.l994 many school boa rds are faced with a fu rthe r
reductjon of provincial grants. School boards have
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l im ited resourcês, and fo rcêd to make difficult
cho i ces, many schoo l boa rds are not hi ri ng but reduc j ng

staff. This situation makes it even more difficult for
term têachêrs to gain permanent smployment.

This chapter out I i nes of thE characteristics of
teachers who work ln term positlons but does not
explore their beliefs about hoh, their term status
âffects their professi onal effecti vêness. lhe next
chapter âttempts to explore these bêtiefs and concerns

through the survey forms and the intervielrs that
follolred.
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CHAPTER 5

Resu I ts: - part II

Sense of P rofess i ona I Effectiveness

0nê. aim of thê Iast research question Has to
€xamine in what wâys term teachers viewêd their
contractual status as impacting on thei r professional

effectiveness. This r{âs accompl ished initial Iy by

asking a series of questions on the survey form and

foìloHing up by conducting twenty-five intervìetvs r{ith
têrrì teachers who had been contact€d as part of the

survey and are presently or Ìlere previously on term

contracts, The survey forms provided general

information and the jntervielrs were used to explore and

to êxpand on the ideas gleaned from the survey forms,

I riill dEtail the results of the survey forms, and

ref€r to thE lnt€rviews lvhere they are appropriatê
since they provide lnsights jnto the information
acqui red jn the surv€ys, Later, I Hil l cons i dE r the

additional findings obtai ned in the i ntê rv i Er{s at the

end of this resu I ts sect i on because ce rta.l n t heme s
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emerged, forcjng me to hand I e thj s material jn a

d i f f e rent f ash i on.

For the pu rposes of the anaiysìs I have i nc I uded

"Strongly Ag ree " and "Agree" responses together and the
"Di sagree" and "strongly Djsagree'. together.
Additionally I have excluded the '.No Comment'. responses

f rom each ca lcu ìâtion. Êach sect.i on starts w,i th the
quest i on as ked and then p roceeds wi th the analysis. The

quest i ons are not in the order asked on the survey form

but are g rouped as to Hhether they perta.l n to
profess j ona l effect i veness or persona l t{eìl-being. I
have also exam i ned d i ffe rent groups in the su rvey, the
term teachers as a tvhole, the younger be9ìnning term

teachers, the older beginnlng term teachers, the older
te rm teachers, and the pe rmanent teache rs to see if
there are signifìcant d iffe¡ences in their opinions. I
have reported those d i ffe rences where they are

appropriate, There l{ere 3O term teachers who fi l led out

the survey and nine permanent teachers. Eight of the

teache rs I have classified as young begìnnìng teachers.

These are peop I e vho are betHeen 2S and 3O yea rs of
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age , they have ve ry l ittìe têachi ng experì ence, and

taach i ng is thêi r fi rst regu I ar expêr,i ence in thê Hork

force. Eleven of the teachers I have ciassified as

older beginning term teachers - these teachers are over
30 years of age, they have ve ry tittle teachi ng

expêriEncê and they have had exp€rience in some other
profêssion beforê they entered teåching. The finat
group of term têachers I have ciassified as oìder term

teache rs. These are a group of teachers who are all
over 30 years of age and have taught for a number of
yea rs. lhese teache rs are either retu rn i ng to teach,i ng

after a number of years away from the profession or are

moving to the divlsion from other dlvis.i ons, usually
ru ra I .

As many of the responses to the quest i ons sp.l i t
roughly 70u to 30X the question arises as to rrhether a

block of teachers repìied to the forms in a identicaì
mannêr. In examlning the separate survgy forms it was

d i scove red that thi s l{as not thê case. The teache rs yho

fi I led jn thê surveys uere ve ry d i ffe rent jn thejr
indjvidual responses,
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The foì lowing quest.i ons pertained to how teachers
pe rce i ved being on te rm cont racts affected thêl r
p rofess i ona I effect i veness.

Being on a term contract for more than tïo vears

enabìEs a teacher to grol{ profêssionally by workinq in
a varjety of schoo l settinqs. S i xty-fou r pe rcent of the
t€rm teachsrs agreed with this statêment and 36g

d i sag reed. Thi s j nd i cates that many of the teache rs

f il l1ng in thls surv€y be I i eved that vorking in a

variety of d i ffe rent school sett i ngs was a continuation
of their deveiopment as a teacher.

Table 7 Responses of Term Teachers

Teachers grow
by worklng in
a variety of
schoo ls

Strong I y Strongly

95
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Iable 7 ( con !i nued )

Teachers groH
by vorking in
a variety of
schools

Agree Di sagree

16 (ô4.0r) I (36.0r)

There were some differences among the groups in
their ansriers to this question, The h,i ghest support of
85.71 came from the young beginning term teachers,
those teachers under 30, and the lowest support came

from the older beginning teachers at SOu. The young€r

begìnning teachers felt that they tvouìd .improve as

teachers by working ln a variety of sêttings, and some

of the oìder teachers djd not see a variety of
experi ences as j mpo rtant to them in developìng
professionally. This may be partly duE to the fact that
the oldEr teachers, because of thei r previous

experiences in the work force, feel they bring a

variety of oth€r skil ls to their teach jng or perhaps

the oider tEachers may be more I mpat j ent to 9et on t{jth
thei r careers. The younge r beginning teache rs may seE

this opportun i ty to teach in a variety of school
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sett i ngs as a Hay to gâìn some of the practical
experiences the older teache rs may believe they a ì ready
possêss,

In any êvent th€ majo r i ty of term teache rs felt
that the opportunity to Hork in a varlety of schools

hel ped them in a positjve uay to deve I op as teachers.
The results of the permanent teachers was similar r/ith
62.5x agreei nS lri th thi s statement.

A term teacher has just as nuch oDoortunitv tô
devêlop expertise as an experienced permanent teachef
in a partiqular subject area. The majorlty of têrm

teachers, 70.0T, agreed wjth this statement. ThEy felt
that being a term teacher did not prevent them from

deve l op ing as much expe rt i se as any other teache r. l{hat

they are suggest i ng is that whi ìe worki ng in the
classroom a taacher is able to lncrease his or her

sxperti se in a particular di sci pl I ne in a reìativêly
short amounÈ of time. There were no significant
differences among the different groups of term

teachers.
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lable 8

Term tgachers I

have iust as 
I

much opportun i ty I

to develop Iexpertise. 
I

Responsês of Term Teachers

Strong ly Strongl y No "l
comment 

I'lree Agree Di sagree0i

Têrm têachers
have just as
much opportun i ty
to deve I op
expertl se.

HoHev€r th€ vieHS of thê permanent teachers were

compìeteìy oppositE. Onty 28.6x of the permanent

teachers felt that têrm tEachers had the same

oppo rtun i ty to deve I op their level of experti se in a

particuìar subject a rea and 71.4?6 of the permanent

teachers belIeved they did not.

Table 9

Term teach€rs
have just as
much opportun i ty
to deve ì op
expêrti se.

Responses of Permanent Teachers

Strongly ---No
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Table 9 ( cont i nued )

Term teachers
have just as
much opportun i ty
to deve i op
expertise.

Pêrhaps the di fference is one of pê rcept i on. The

beginning teachers believe that they can deve,l op a

reasonable amount of êxpêrtise in a particular subJect
arêa in a short amount of time. The permån€nt teacher's
defin ition of "expertisê" may be morE comprEhensive.

The permanent teachers have Iearned that jt takes a

numbe r of yea rs to evol ve and ref i ne thei r abilities
and i ns i ghts in their subject or subjects and that thêy
are continuaìly adding to their knowledge. To them this
kind of expertise is not something that can be

deve I oped in a few yea rs.

Second I y the permanen,t teachers know that
beginning teachers are inundated wi th atl ki nds of
tasks related to teaching and that such teachers may

have Iittle or no time to increase knowledge in a
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particular subject, arEa. Th€re is some support for this
i dea from the i nte rv i evs v ith the 2S te rm teache rs.

There ¡,ere some comments rêlated to developing
expertjse during the interviel{s. A number of term
teachers, whi le discussing thê avai labl I ity of
professi onal d€ve I opment opportunities, noted they we re
too involved with classroom work to take advantage of
profess i ona I deve I opment opportunities. A typi cal
response tras "I vras too busy ìn the classroom (as a

beginning teacher) to be i nvo lved in êxtra professional
deve lopment " ( I nte rv i êw 7).

A term teacher is lêss Iikelv to refer
disciplinary problems to the local administration
because it mav reflect uÞon his,/her abi I itv to maintaln
classroom control. 0veralt 73.3X of the respondents

agreed ì{ith this statement and 26,716 disagreed, There

Hêre no d i fferences among any of the groups including
the permanent teachers on this question.
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Tabìe 10

Term teache rs
are ìess ìikely
to refar
probl€ms to the
âdministration,

Responses of Term Teachers

Strongl y
Agree

Term teachers
are ìêss I jkely
to refer
problêms to thê
âdm ln i strat l on.

This rEsult nas confi rmEd during the intervlEr,rs

with th€ term teachêrs where B7.SC of them felt that as

term teachers they were less likely to refer discipt.i ne

problems to the school administration, ¡lost of thê

teachers in the i nte rv i ews fett that referri ng

discipl lne probl ems to the administration mi ght r€f l ect
on the assessment of their ab.i 'l ity to malntain
classroom control. Typical responses were ,,you don't
want to b€ knoHn as someonE vho can't hand'ì e thêir oHn

dlscipline probl ems " (Interview 6), " sendi ng students
to the offjce may reflect on your management skil.ls..
(Interview E), and "I didn't uant the offi ce to 9et the

stiõnslt--- No 

-lDisâgrêe Disagree Comment 
I

(73.35) ( 1ô. 7:)
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impression that I couldn't control the classroom,'
( I nte rv 1ew 14),

All teachers, term or permanent, want to be vlewed

by their administration as being capabl e of
maintaining classroom controì. The difference between

these groups was that the term teachers believed that
an inability to handte their own dlscipì1ne problems

might lead dlrectly to future unemployment. The

pe rce i ved consequences for failure in this area we re

much greater for the term teachers than for the
pêrmanent teachê rs.

The impìicatlons are obvious. The term teachers

Hanted to be v i ewêd as capab I a of hand I i ng thei r own

c I ass room dlscipl ine prob lems. They felt that they

would be viewed more posltively if they were perceìved

as having good clåssroom control and that control would

enhance thel r opportunities for permanent employment.

The appearance of being abìe to took after their own

dlscipl lne was crucial to them, It t{as .l mportant

because they believed that thE administration and other
teache rs va l ued indivjduals who had good c lass room
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control. Howeve r, it does not necessari I y follow t,hat
actua l l y malntaining cl assroom cont ro I has such a high
prjority wi th the jndlviduaìs makl ng the hi rlng
decisions.

The othe r impl.i cat i on js that there may be

situations occurring in the classroom that should be

brought to the attent I on of the administration and this
wouìd not be happen i ng because of the conce rns of the

t€rm teach€ rs. Thi s i nacti on may not be good for êith€r
the stud€nt mi sbehav i ng, the other students in the
c l ass, or the teacher.

A t€rm teacfer is viewed as less of a orofessional
than are more experienced permanent teachers by other
teachers. 0n the su rvey 76.3U di sagreed n.f th this
statement and onìy 23.72 agreEd. There Has no

difference âmong the various groups of tErm teachers

and permanent teachers. On the survey 7Sl of the
p€rmanent teachers also disagreed with th.i s statement.

Th€ term teachers believed that they werê accepted as

j ust as p rofess i ona I by the other teachers, and the
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responses of the permanent

suggests the term teache rs

conv i ct i ons.

teache rs to this quest ì on

t{ere ri ght ìn theì r

Table 11

Term teachers
are viewed as
less professì ona l
by other teachers

Term teachers
are viewed as
ìess profess l onal
by other teachers

Responsss of Têrm teachers

Strongl y

A te rm teacher has I ess i ndependence than do

permanent teachers in the determination of the methods

ancf procedures that are used in the classroom. The term

teachers trere fâi rl y even I y split wi th 48. 2u feel i ng

they have I ess i ndependence and 5t.8.C bel ieving they

felt no restrictions because of their status on how or
Hhat they taught in their classrooms. Again there were

no d i ffe rencês among the g roups,
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Table 12

Term teachers
have I ess
independence in
the I r teach i ng
m€thods

Term teachers

TErm tgachers
have I ess
i ndependence in
thêi r teachi ng
methods

However, this result is not consistent with the
resu lts of the i nte rv i el{s. In the l nte rv i ews a s l i 9ht,l y

different question was asked "As a term teacher are you

more ca refu l about how and trhat you teach? " Of the

twenty-th ree teachê rs who answe red thi s question

seventeen or 73,9x fett they tdere carefu l about lvhat

methods they used in the classroom and very sensitive
about what th€y say ln the classroom.

How can these appa rent di fferences bett{een the

resu lts of the su rvey form and the resu'l ts in the
i ntervi ews be reconc i I ed? The d i ffe rences can pe rhaps

be exp la i ned in the follorring tra y. In the interviews

Strong ly
Dìsagree Di sa
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this i dea of ì ndependence in usjng a vali ety of
teachi ng methods was exami ned jn g reate r depth. l{hat

came out in the interviêr{s was that many of thê
teache rs felt they had ì ndependence jn choos i ng thê
teaching methods used in the classroom but many of
those same t,eachars were rêluctant to exercise that
independence. According to the jntervieHs thesE t€rm

teache rs trerê prepar€d to sacrlfice this i ndependence

to thei r pe rcept i ons of t{hat was acceptable p ract j ce ln
a part j cu lar school, They were of cou rse concerned

about doi ng a good job of teach j ng but they were aìso

concerned about galnlng permanent empìoyment. This

second concern caused many of these teachers to mod i fy
hoH they taught to conform to thejr perceptions of !Jhat

the Ioca l adminìstration deemed appropriatE teacher
behav io r, It shou I d be noted that in ve ry few cases did
a term teacher state that an adminlstrator restricted,
or even suggested, certain teâch i ng st rateg i es. The

term teachers defined the parameters of Hhat might be

deemed "approprlate teachi ng bêhav i or" and then felt
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constricted by these self-imposed I imi tat i ons. lypi caì

r€sponses from the term teachêrs r,êre:

(You) find out what is deemed important and then

do t hat, e.g. comê in early (Interview 3)

Bettel to err on the side of conservat.i sm ln
teaching...more careful...do not upset the

administratlon because they dec I de who gets

hired,,, do what is expected (Intervietv l4)

You try and impress the pa rents and the

administration ,., teach i ng the way you t{ant is a

pri or i ty but not a n€cess i ty (Interview 9).

I am constantly sêcond guessing hol{ the

admlnistration m lght vjew a certain sjtuation
(Int€rview 7)
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You âre concerned about saylng something that
could be judged as i nappropri ate or doing

something that might bê deemed lnapproprÍate
( Interview 7)

t{hen you are a term teacher you restrict the lab

work in chemistry because suppl,i es are expensive

.,. you do more I abs as demonst rat i ons ( Interview
r4)

Being a term teacher is a baìancjng act betuêen

what to say and not say, what to do and not do

( I nte rv ier{ 18)

A number of related themes come out of the term

teachers' comments. There is an.l ndication in some of
the comments that many of the term têachers ârE not

on ly sensitive about how they taught, they HE re ve ry

conc€rned about everythi ng that happened ln the

classroom, An €xperiEnced permanent teacher obvlously
is sensltive about l{hat happens in the classroom but
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the people in the intervievr were almost ,'paranoid.'. 
Thê

te rm teache rs felt that they we re constant I y under a

m ì c roscope; eve ry act i on tras subject to sc rut i ny and

possible censure. The term teachers worried about every

incjdent, not just what and how they taught, and hoH

that l nc i dent mi ght ref I ect negatively on thelr
J ud geme nt, abi ìities, or dedication.

Aìways worriêd - for example I worried I f showi ng

a movie would be v i eHed as ì mp rope r (Interviel{ 13)

Even concerned hotr the behav i o r of the students

wi th a subst i tute will refl ect on me

(Intervlevr 19)

If an assembl y takes place I worry about how my

class Hjll behave and how it might reflect on me

(Interview 2)

Over conce rned - phonjng parents fr€quent ly to
smooth ove r any potent i a l p rob ì ems (Intervjew S)
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Some of these comments can be âccounted for by the
fact that the term teachers feel they are jn a very

i nsecu re and precarious positlon and bel ieve they have

to be careful t{hat thêy say and do, If they come across

as capab le and con sc I ent j ous lndividuals they mi ght be

rehi red another year, If they are viewed as incompetent

and not very eage r, or cont,roversial, they probabl y

Hjlì not be retu rn i ng. That is the real ity of the

situation since they have no t€nu re in thêi r position,
Another group of term teachErs noted that they

felt they were under pressure to conform to thê mold or
mode I s of teachi ng acceptêd in a particular school.

Typical comments wêre "you must be organized and ln
cont ro l " (Intervie}j 3), "you find out what js deemed as

good teach i ng and mode l thât Ibehavìor] " (Interviaw B),

and "I did not do Hhat I fejt vas right but did what

t{as expected "(Interview l3). Although these comments

seêm very negative they arê not necessari ly so. If the

indjvidual tras in a school wi th a vê ry prof êssiona ì,
hard working, capab le staff then the expected behavior
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of the school wou ld be set by the staff and the resu.l t
could be ve ry posjtive.

Some other comrnents from the interviews explain
another reason for the feel ing te rm teache rs have that
they are restricted in what they can do. "If you are

cove r i ng for a short t 1me you have no I ât I tude to
mod Í fy the p rog ram " (Intervierv .t 9) and ',you have to
accommodate you r methods to the p rev i ous teache r you're
replâcjng 1f lt is a short term replacement.' (Interview
8). It is entirely reasonab I e to assume that teachers

forced into a situation on a short term basis often are

requ ì red to carry on the programs in the same way the

orìgìnal teacher has set them up especÍally if that
teache r l.lill be retu rn ing ìn the nea r fut u re. These

teache rs are obl i ged to keep thi ngs runn i ng effect ì ve 1y

in the same basic mân ne r unti l the orlg.i nal teache r
returns.

A term teache|i s just as l ikelv as a permanent

staff member to participate in setting goals and

procedures in a school. The majori ty of teache rs 66,79
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a9 reeA with this st,atement and g3. 3X of the teachêrs
disagreed. These teachers felt that tErm teachers

could particìpate as easi ly as .permanent teachers in
school decision mâki ng. Thêre we re no slgnificant
differences jn the responses among t,he different
groups.

Tablg 13

Term teachers
are just as
I ikely to hel p
set goals and
procedures in a
school.

Responses of T€rm teachers

Strong ly
re€

Strong l y
Di

Term teachers
are Just as likely
to help set goals
and procedures in
a school ,

The i ntervi et{s agai n run counter to these resu I ts,
A sl ightìy different qu€stion was asked in the

i ntE rv i ews - the teache rs we re asked jf they persona l Iy
partìcipated in maki ng school decisions. N.i net,een out

of tl{enty-f i ve of these teachers felt they didn't want
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to become embro il ed in makj ng important schoo I

decisions. The explanatjon for this d i ffe rence seems to
be that the teachers Intervi ewed did fee l that there
ue re occas i on s to participate In decision makj ng but

they i nfrequent ly took advantage of those

opportunjties. The term teache rs in the i nte rv i ews gave

a number of reasons for not want i ng to get i nvolved in
this aspect of school 1.1 fe.

Some noted that as term teachers they ware

rê l uctant to brj ng up i ssues that mi ght cause them to
be v I ewed negatively by the administration or the rest
of the staff. Thjs j dea emerged throughout the
jnterviews, Many term teachers viewed thelr term

positions as some so rt of probati on and are extremel y

careful about t'lhat they say or do, These teache rs f elt
they were in a vulnerable situatjon, Typical comments

were "You're quiet in some situations ... Iyou] did not

l{ant to be pe rce i ved as someone who was a trouble
mak€r" (Interviety 14), "you don't Hant to rock the

boat" (Intervletr 5), "Term teachers are 'shadow

people' - they look like teache rs, act like teache rs
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but don 't make any waves" (Intervjew jO) and ',you learn
to bitê your tongue .., It is easy to not renel{ your

cont ract " (Intêrvieyr 1). Thase teachers felt the

dangers of being pe rce I ved by thei r fellow staff
members, and espec I aì 1y the Iocal administration, as a

radical, or as a t rou b I e-make r or pe rhaps appearl ng as

j ust a Ii tt le d i ffe rent was too g reat to take.
A second g roup of teache rs stat€d that they did

not get involved because they dld not fEel any.l ong

term commitment to the school. Typlcal comments Here ,'I

don't get i nvol ved because I have no stake in the
school ... I'll be gone next year'.( Interview ig)
and "If I am not going to be hêre next year decisions
made are not as crucial Ito me]"( Interview l9).

Some of thE term teachers felt that 1t is more

important to them to fit in than to bri ng up concerns

or i ssues. They only spoke up to support i deas that had

widespread accêptancê but did not say anythi ng that
cou ld be mi sconstrued in any Hay as belng opposed to
maJority oplnion. 0thers of thesê term teachers Here

very act i ve in meet i n 9s but pe rhaps not so act i ve in
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the decjsion maki ng p rocess. These peop I e t.lanted to
need to be "part of the gang', or ,'part of the group,,.

They do so by act j ng and tal kj ng like the other
teachers. A common response rJas "you real ly Hant to
fjt in so much you' re carefui about bri ngi ng up

questions and partjcìpating at meetings',(Interview 13),

Another teacher commented "you t,ry hard to be one of
the staff. It's like be longi ng to a teenage gang. you

dress the same, act the same" (Interview 25). It Has

imperatlve for these teach€rs to fjt,i n, Some felt that
lf they acted like a member of the permanent staff they

mj ght have a better opportun i ty to become pa rt of that
staff. 0t he rs simply felt a neêd to be accepted by

thei r felIow staff members.

In explalning why they did not get I nvol ved, a fet
teachers noted that ln any school some teachers have

more influence on deci s i ons than othe rs because of
thei r expe rt i se, experj ence, or status. The rest of the
teachers in a schoo l tend to agree wi th whatever thjs
group dec rees, As a term teacher, or as any new

teache r, jt is imposs i bl e to hotd the j nfl uence t,hese
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peopìe have. lhe opin.l ons of these new teachers s,lmply

do not carry as much we i ght as those in this group and

thi s causes them to be re luctant to speak up on i ssues.

One teacher put it a l ittlE more bluntty, ,'Th€re

usual I y is a group of teachers that run th i ngs and a

term teachê r is not pa rt of the group" (Interview g).

Final ly, a number of teachers fElt the I ssuE of
their I ack of ì nvol vement in staff decisions Has mo re

re I ated to thei r being beginning teache rs than bê1ng

term teachers, They felt that, because they Here just
start i ng thejr ca ree rs , they didn't reaì I y have enough

expe r I ence to have deve I opêd strong fee I i ngs about

certa in i ssues or pract I c€s. They be I i Eved this I ack of
knowìedge on c€rtain issues also made thEm Ioath to
sp€ak up on i ssues.

There seems to be a cont rad i ct i on bett{een beliefs
and p ract I ce. Term teachers feel that they have as much

opportun l ty as anyone to take part in decision maki ng

in the school but for a wide variety of reasons are

rel uctant to part,ake in the proc€ss i nvo I ved ln maklng

schoo l decisions.
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Bejng on a term contract for morê than two vears

has a negative effect on the confidence of term

teache rs and mqy cause them to quest i on thei r abi I ities
as teachers. The majority or 67.9X of term teachers

ag reed with thls statement. There HarE large

differences among the different groups of term

teachers. In thE group of older term teachers g1 . gU

ag reed l{i th this statement, and of the group desi gnated

as th€ old beginning term teache rs 80.0x agreed that
being on term for tHo years or more had a negative

effect on morale. Howeve r, only 28.6x of the group of
young beginn ing teache rs agreed t{ith th is statement.

Table 14

Being term for
more than tHo
years has a
negative effect
on the confi dence
of term teache rs.

Being term for
morê than two years
has a negat i ve
effect on the
confidence of term
teachers.

Term teachers

strongl y Strong I y
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The di fference I think can be expl al ned by

d j ffe rences in work expe r i ence. The oìder te rm teachers
have had the f rust rat i on of being on têrm contracts for
several years and onìy too welI know the frustrations
attachêd to this condition. The older beginning term

teache rs, aì though neH to the professl on, have had In
many cases extens i ve work experlence that al I ows t hem

to appreciate the frustratlon of working in a term

position, The youngêr teache rs are all sta rt i ng thel r
fi rst working careers - a career for which thEy have

spent years prepari ng st university. This is not j ust a

Job; ìt is for many of them their first fult-time job.

They are exc i ted, enthusiastic, and nervous. Th€y see

themse I ves not as têrm teachê rs but as teachers taking
the fi rst step to a successfu I and fulfiìling caree r.
They do not êxpect to be continuing in term positìons,
they anticlpate becoming permanent teachers in the very

nea r future. The quest i on does not seem re levant to
them. I suspect that if they continue to nork

continuously 1n term positions or perhaps not have any

teach j ng position thei r opl nl ons would change.
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A number of teache rs in thê i nte rv i eHs expressed

thei r frustration at not getti ng permanênt employment

and hotr that affected them. Typicål responses trere:

You bang you r head agai nst the wal I and still
don't gEt a permanent cont ract. you begin to have

se 1f-doubts (IntêrvieH 2S)

You feel thåt something is wrong and they arê not

telling me (Intervien 4)

Teaching under a series of contlnual term

positions hu rts se I f-esteem, confl dence, and makes

you quest i on your abi I ity (Intervietv ô).

l{orki ng continually on te rm contracts undermines

your conf idênce in your abi ì ity as a teacher

...Perhaps I am not comp€tent enough to be made

permanênt. (IntervieH 17)
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You quest i on you r abi I ities ând quest i on

continujng as a teacher ,..The l ì9ht goes out
your eyes - how much do you have to do for
nothi ng? ... you lick your wounds after being

series of term contracts. (Intervlet{ g)

of
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A la rge majorl ty of the teachers .l nte rv i ewed

expressed simi lar concerns. Onê teacher yhen asked

about the eff€ct of bei ng on a series of te rm contracts
stated that "I tried so hard that the Joy went out of
teachjng"(IntErview 13). Th,i s têache r eventua I Iy quit
teachì ng. A n umbe r of other teache rs al though not

stating it in such a dramatjc f ash.i on also noted that
thei r frustration over not, getting a permanent posjtion
had caused them to consider altêrnate employment.

0ne very noticeable effect of a series of term

contracts on these teache rs is an erosi on of their
conf i dence. They do. not see not gett i ng a permanent Job

as a r€su I t of an over suppl y of teachers but as a

pe rsona I def I c i ency. They sEriously start to qu€st i on
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their abi l ities to teach and doubt slol{ly eats away at
the i r conf i dence.

The re was , hoHeve r, an a I te rnate view put fo rwa rd

by tno of the teachers i nte rv i ewed. They bel.l eved that
beìng a term teacher forced them to t{ork to their
potent i a I and this made them bette r teache rs, The

following quotes outl ine this position:

As a têrm teacher you rrork harder than a pErmanênt

teach€ r, . . you set you r personal standards a

1i tt le higher ( than a p€ rmanent têachêr) to p rove

you rse 1f and they become you r standards

( Interviel{ 9)

(Beìng a term teacher) certainly forces you to work

to you r potent i al ( Interview 1S)

T hese peop I e both suggested that they were bette r
teachers because of their term experiences,
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Term teachers are I ess likely to be abìe to obta i n

ass""
when cgmpared to permanent têachers- A majorÍ ty of
teachers, 709, d i sag reed wi th thjs statement, These

teachers bel ieved that thei r têrm status was no

detrjment to thej r obtaining necessary c,l assroom

resou rcês, The obtai n ì ng of educat i ona I resou rces uas

dete rm i ned more by needs of the students and not by the
cont ractua l status of the teacher. There liere no

d i ffe rences among any of the groups.

Table 15

A term teache r
is less ìÍkely
to obtai n
educati ona l
resources.

A term teacher
is less likely
to obtai n
educat iona l
resources.

Strongl 'No

In the interviews the majority of the term

teachers, 2l out of 2S, also felt that their status as

Term teachers

Y Strongly No
Agree Disagree Djsagree Comment

0 I 5 16 0

St
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term teachers had no effect on their abl lity to obta i n
necessary materl a l resou rces for thej r students. The

only relevant comments that came up in the lnterviews
relating to this i ssue were that te rm teachêrs of ten
djd not knoH Hhat resources rrere available, or how to
access them. This se€ms to b6 more of a problem related
to being new to a school or a school system.

0ther resu I ts
Thê int€rviews Here done to expand and to follow_

up the questions related to how bejng on a term

cont ract affected the teache r professlonaIIy and

personal ìy, However, dur'i ng the interviews some other
fi nd ings were obtai ned that shou I d be reported. The
'level of teache r st ress tras one of these findìngs.
A I thou gh this Item p robab I y properl y be I ongs in the

sect lon on pe rsona l Hell-being it is d.l scussed he re

because the resuì ts of the st ress seemed to have an

effect on teachêr effect i veness.
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Taacher Stress. One of thê questions asked during
the interviet.,s was whether belng on a te rm cont ract Has

st ressfu ì . This quest lon rtas fol towed up by aski ng the
term teachers in what ways being on term was stressful,
and how 1t affected them. Some of the.i r responses we re

noted earl ier. They j nc t udêd how the teachers felt:
they be I i eved they were constant I y under sc rut i ny, thêy
had concerns about their futu re, they we rs f rustratêd
at not gettlng permanent employment, and they started
to quêst i on thei r abi l lties as teache rs. All these

factors added stress to the term teachers. Howêver,

durl ng the i ntê rv i ews more part iculars about this i ssue

Hê re revealed,

A Ia rge number, 20 of 2S of the teachers

i nte rv i ewed reported themselves to be under a g reat
amount of stress, llany of the t€rn teachers intervjewed
reported that they r,e re under a great deaì of stress
because of thei r being unsuccessf u I at galning
permanent employment and thei r percelved mi s-treatment,
This was especially true jn the cases where term

teachers we re hired to teach in the same position ìn
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the same school for a number of yea rs. it js easy to
state these teache rs bel jeved they we re unde r stress
and to try to de I ì neate some of their reasons for
believing this, but is more diffjcult to explain the

depths of f rust rat j on and despa ì r some of these peop I e

felt and the enormous stress they were under because of
their uncertaìn future. The words of these teachers

dep j ct their conce rns and fee I i ngs more succInctly than

anyth i n g I can say:

At the end of the year I am sick not just worrìed
( I nte rv i ew 9 )

I took tìme off over the stress of bejng on a term

cont ract (Intervjew 21)

If you are on term and the sole supporter of a

family - stress is not the approprjate word. panic

is the appropri ate wo rd. ( Intervjew 1B)

I am so upset I can't sleep at night ( I nte rv iew

20)
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Over and over again just term contracts, .., I
j ust can't do it anymorê. ( Interview l6)
t{lth the added stress of being term after a I{hi le
you Just start to Hilt ( Interviel{ 14)

I vent through a mou rn I ng p rocess ove r I oss of Job

( Intê rv i ew 21)

I carry most of the stress home. I can't release lt
at school and have a ' bad day'( Interviev 12)

0ther quotes could have been used but these g jve

the essence of thei r feelings, THenty-tHo of the 25

teachars jntervleved expressed the belief that term

contracts t{e r€ st ressf ul,
The pressu res on these peopl e l{e re g reatest at the

end of the year when thelr status for the next yea r was

uncertai n, vhen they were the sole wage earners of
their famiIy, or if they had been term for tHo or three
years. Four of the 25 term teachers interviewed
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reported they became physicalìy ììl because of the
stress and seve ra I othe rs adm i tted they took s.i ck time
off to escapê the p ressu res at Hork.

Term teachers are not alone in feeìlng stress,
Teach i ng in itself Is a st ressfu I actlvjty for all
teachers, However, these individuaìs on term contracts
have the l{or|l es about their uncê rta 1n futu res added to
the st ress of teach i ng,

The perceived effectg of strêss on classroom
teach i n g, The quest i on is: did the teache rs

interviel{ed believe that their classroom teaching Has

affected by the st ress that they felt? There t{e re s ome

indications that the teache rs we re more ca refu I about

how and what they taught, more carefu l about send ì ng

problems to the offl ce, and more sensitive about hotd

t,hei r fellow staff members might view them. There r{as a

question in the intervievls asking if teach.i ng on term

cont racts was st ressfu I but the re were no specific
questions in the interviel{s about how the stress of
being on a term cont ract affected the teachi ng in thE
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c I ass room. Hor{eve r, njne teachers felt concerned enough

about the i ssue to brì ng lt fo rt+a rd, They stated the

stress of continulng yea r after yea r on term cont racts,
added to the no rma I pressures of teach in g, affected
their teach i ng. Some teachers adm j ttêd that as the

st ress i ncreased, they made unreasonable demands of
their students wlth rega rds to work and behav i or;
others stated they became more strict and less tolErant
of any negat i ve behav ior, and othê rs noted

relationships uith the students became more strained.

I t{as ve ry f rust rated, It affêcted my têach ì ng. I
Has more strict, couldn't relax for a month (afÈer

r€celving a letter of termination every ¡lay). It
was I ess enJoyabl e for th€ students. I uas ve ry

hard on the students and then hard on myse I f for
act i ng that Hay ( IntêrvieH 23)

I can't stay focused. Hoy can I Horry about

school when I am yorried about my lìfe
( I nte rv i et{ I )
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Stress ( of never getti ng a pe rmanent position)
spills over ìn t{hat you do r{ith the kids. you're

so upt i ght, so frustrated and so discouraged that
it hurts the job you do 1n thê cìassroom ... the

joy Hent out of teachi ng (Interview i3)
Stress modifiês the job you can do. At the end of
the term when I find out I am goi ng to be term

agaìn I become more apathetlc in marking, more

casua I about (enforclng) the attendance pol lcy,
and I ess to lerant of any negat i ve behavior

( I nte rv leYr 2l )

The st ress of te rm cont racts makes subt I e changes

in teach i n g stylê that affect students ... (it
affects ) the way you hand I e situations, prepare

I essons (IntervievJ 8)

l.ly frustration is reflected in my work. I tend to
ì ose enthusl asm for the work at the end of the

year when contract is not, renewed. (Interview 2S)
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The probìem was mo rê acute l{i th the te rm teachers
who had been on a continuous seri es of term contracts
or who vrere not simply replacing someone on I eave trho

would be rêturning. The problem seemed mostly related
to the unce rta i nty of their status, They repo rted that
thejr enthus i asm about I esson preparation, maintaining
discipl ìne, and teachì ng evaporated especìal1y nea r the
end of their te rms, It uas not that these individua.l s

vere ìazy or did not carê, but they were demoralized,

They did not know if they were fjnished teach i n g afte r
thi s partìcular te rm or if t hêy yere retu rn i ng next
yea r and no one I{as conce rned enough to tell them. They

did not know if they shou ld pack up their be longi ngs or
sta rt plannjng for next year.

In th€ words of one of these teachers "It is hard

to be a cari ng teacher Y/hen no one cares for you

( Interview 2)". tihat agg ravated the situâtjon for
these teachers uas that it a I ways took such a l ong time

aftEr their termination notices r,ere sent out.i n l.lay

before they kneH for su ra whether they we re to be Iet
go or were to be reh i red. The probl em rJas I ess
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pronounced for term teachers r{ho Here in t,hei r fi rst
term positjon within the djvlsion were covering for a

teacher on l eave who Ylou ld be return.i ng. For examp ì e,

if the têrm teacher l{as coveri ng for a teache r

maternìty leave the expectation of the term posìtion

turning lnto something more permanent tias not

particularly high.

The problem was greatest for teachers t{ho had beEn

in the division for a number of yea rs, and had been

either t'torki ng in the same or a simj lar position in a

particular schoo l.

Sunmary

P rofess i ona ì Effecti veness, The majority of te rm

teache rs beì ieved that uorking in a variety of schools

was a posi tì ve expe r i ence enabl i ng them to devê I op as

teache rs. They bel i eved these var'i ous experiences made

them bettêr teachers.

Term teâch€rs, 701, fêlt they were j ust as

capabl e of developing experti se jn a particular sub ject

area as a pêrmanent teacher. Hot{ever, that vlew was not
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shared by the permanent teachers vhere only 28.6x
agreed that term teachers couìd deve,l op the same amount

of expertise as a permanent teacher who had been

rrork lng for a numbe r of years.

All the teachers viewed term teachers as just as

professional as other teachers. The support for this
view was at thê ZSz level.

lerm tEachers in the survey and intervieHs t{ere

l ess inclined to refe r discipl inary p rob I ems to the

off i ce, The ma'i n concern seemed to be that by referri ng

probl ems to the offi ce they mi ght be v i ewed not capab I e

of maintaining c I ass room cont ro I

The te rm teache rs, on the su rvey forms, we re

even I y split as to whether they had i ndependence .i n the
dete rm lnat j on of the methods and p rocedu rEs used in
their classrooms. In the interviews t,hê teachers were

asked a slightly di fferent quest i on. They were asked if
they were more carefu l about how they teach and l{hat

they do ln the c I ass room. They i nd i cated that they
modifjed how they teach and trere sensitive about what

happened in the classroom, The teachers trere concerned
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about hoH any of thei r act i ons mlght be j udged as

i napp rop r ì ate by the othe r teache rs and especiaìly þy

the administration. These restrictions on their
teach i ng methods were largely self-imposed.

The term teachers generalìy felt that they had as

much opportuni ty to become i nvo I ved ,i n decision maki ng

wjthjn the schools as the permanent teachers. Hot{ever,

duri ng the i nta rv i eris 78f of the term teache rs, r,hen

asked if they pe rsona l ly particlpated jn mak.l ng school

decisions stated they did not. They dec I i ned the
opportunlty to become involved in making school

decisions.

The term teachers feit that the,i r term status had

no effect on thei r obtaining necessary resou rces for
thei r c I asses.

Many of the term teachers interv,i ewed .l ndicated
they were under a great deal of st ress caused by the,i r
continued term status and thei r uncertain futures in
teaching. Some teachers felt that this stress had a

negat I ve effect on thei r teach i ng.
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The majorìty of t,erm teachers felt that be.l ng on

term contracts for more than two years had a negatìve

effect on their conf i dence. Their lack of success in
obtaining permanent employment caused thêm to question

their abi'ì ities as teachers.

Thesê resu I ts add ress some of the quest i ons as to
how these teachers felt thei r status i nfl uenced thei r
professiona l effect i veness. Hotreve r, this data also
gave somE indication of hoì{ it affected the teachers
personally. Many of these teache rs bEl j eved they lrere

constant I y unde r sc rut i ny, most had concerns about

their futu re, most were frust rated at not gett i ng

permanênt employment,, and many started to questlon

their abi lities as teache rs.
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CHAPTËR ô

Resu I ts: - pa rt III

S€nse of P€ rsona I t{êl l-Being

The last research qu€stion tras to explore in trhat

Hays term teach6rs vi€rrêd th€ir contractual ståtus as

impacting on thei r personal nel l-being. Some of th€
baslc information was gathered from thê surv€y forns
and these i deas yere fu rthe r expanded duri ng the
intervieìis. In addit.l on during ths lntervi€Hs thêr6
H€re opportunities for the têrm tsachers to bring
forward their belI€fs about how thêlr têrm status might

have affected them.

Personal l{€l l-Bsi ng

A term t€ach€r is likely to bE ablê to dêv€lop

clos€ col l€gial r€latlonships Hith the rest of thê

teaching staff. Th€ maJority, 62.5x, felt that th€ tErm

status of tsachers would not be an impedim€nt to
deve I opi ng i nte rpe rsona I relationshIps ïith oth€r stsf f
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no slgnificant differ6ncès åmong

R€sponsgs of Term teachsrsTable 16

A term t€âchsr I

is tikely to be 
I

Strongl y
Agr€e

Strongl y
Dl sagr€E

NO

Disagree Coffil€nt
able to deve lop
cl ose
rêì ati onshi ps
¡rith oth€r staff

A t6ñn t€ach€r
is lik€ly to b€
able to dev€]op
close rel atlonshl ps
r{1th other staff

In th6 lntervi€ws 52.4Í of thg t€rm teachêrs also
agreed with this stat€mênt about feeling accepted by

the rast of the staff. Thsy notsd, hoHev6r, that
dev€loping r€lationshlps tak€s tlm€ and a term têacher

tdho was only in the school for a short timê Has

unlikely to be abl€ to d€vE lop any strong connect ions

l{ith the rest of the staff. In åddition a number of
term têach€rs noted thsse rêìationships Hêre also very

r8(62. r¡)
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dêp€ndênt on th€ p€rsonalitiss and interests of th6
teachers i nvol vêd.

0n1y 4 of the 2S t€rm teachers intervieyed f€lt
thêir status was an lmpediment to deveìoping relatlons
trith oth€r stsff nemb€rs. Typlcal responses from these
peopìe ranged from "Tsrm tsach€rs do not devslop
relatlonships yjth pêrmanent teacherg,,. Th€y

Ipermanent taachersl don't Hånt to invêst tJm€ in
someon€ Hho ls only there for a short time,, (Int€rvl€u
13) to "t'to sens6 in developing relatlonships if you,re
only going to be there for a short amount of
time"(IntervleH 2l). One teacher blamed the permanent

staff for not being more open and thê other suggested

the t€rm p€rson dogs not Hant to dev€lop rêìationships
with people she or he yill only be working Hith for a

brief amount of tlme. HoHêv€r, both of th€s€ r€sponsês

also coi nc I de wl th the major i ty of others têachers Hho

indicatêd that tim€ is a cruciaì factor in developlng
relationshlps. t{hen a t€rm t€acher was on,l y in a school

for a short amount of time it uas difficult to develop

int€rp€rsonal relationsh.l ps riith othor staff.
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A term teache r ,i s l ess Ij ke lv than a permanent

teachêr to be able to deve I op closê ,i nterpersonal
re lat i onsh i ps wi th the students they teach because thev

The

majority of the term teachers, 7Og, felt that belng in
a term position dld not make it more difficutt to
deve l op i nte rpe rsona l re låt i ons tri th thel r students.
There ware no dj fferences among the various groups of
teache rs and the resu I ts are cons i stent tr.l th the
previous quest i on on relationships wìth staff. The

consensus of the comments from the interviews }tas t,hat

if a term teacher was there for a short amount of time,
such as 2-3 months, lt was very difficult to form

strong connect i ons Hj th the students, but that afte r
that time the opportunities to i nteract wi th the

student,s fost€red the same kind of relationships that
are developed by other teachers in their classrooms,
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Responses of Term teachersTable 17

A term teacher I

is ìess ìikely I

to be able to I

develop close I

relatjonships I

with their studeri

St rongl y

A term teacher
is less Iikely
to be able to
develop close
rel at i onshi ps
nith thelr students.

As in the previous quest Í on about developing
I nte r-pe rsona I relationships, the consensus Has that
amount of tjme for interact,i on and the personaì ities of
the teacher we re more i mpo rtant facto rs than the
contractual status of the teacher.

Being on a term contract for more than two vears
has a negat i ve effect on morale. An overwhelming

majorl ty of teachers, 26 out of 2B in the survey or
92. 9X, agreed wi th thi s statêment. This was the h i ghest
pe rcentage response to any quest j on ln the su rvey, It
was also the statement that generatêd mo re responses
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than any other question in the ,.Strong.l y Agree,'

sect i on. lhis i nd i cates strong ly that the vast, majority
of thê teachers felt that Horking in term positjons for
an extendêd amount of time and not be 1ng successfu I in
obtaining p€rmanent employment had a very negativE

effect on their morale.

Table f8

Being on a term I

contract for more 
I

than tHo years I

has a negative I

effect on morate I

Bejng on a term
contract for more
than two years has
a negative effect
on mora I e.

Responses of AlI Term teachers

Strongl y

There were some differences among the groups of
term teach€rs but it tvas just a matter of rate of
agreement t{ith the statement. The older term teachars

and older beginnlng term teachers agreed 1O0X with this
statement and 75t of the group of young beginning te rm

teachers agreed wi th the statement. In the i nte rv i ews
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this direct connection bett{êen being on continual term

cont racts and the erosion of the ind,i vidual teach€ r,s
morale was very obvious, Thej r comments proclaim theì r
f rustrat ion:

Term teachers are

Term teachers are
23).

'cannon fodder'( Interviet{ 1O)

second cl ass citjzens (Interview

I needed to be "vaIuEd"

as a person,,. not Just
13)

Term tEachers arE thg

ones to whom you have

can get rld of easi ly

I nEeded to be treated

a commod i ty (InterviEy

"di sposable teachers", The

no commltment. The ones you

(IntervieH 12)

I Has treated as a

¿ raded ( I ntê rv i êl{

commodity to be dealt and

17)

I am tj red of belng abused and pushed around,.. I
am Iook i ng for a l te rnate empl oyment notv,..If they
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don't know how to t reat peop I e properl y they
don't dese rve t hem. (Interview 21)

It's hard to keep caring when no one cares about

me (Intervjew 8)

Isolation - I am doing a Job by myse ì f . Is therE

anyone who is real ly i nterested? Anyon€ who cares

or anyone who vi 1l help me?( IntErview 16)

If I am good enough to be brought back why an I
not good enough to bE made permanent (IntervieH
20)

They expect loyalty but don, t give loyalty ..,
Four years in the same job (same position ln same

school)... It is hard to see how this could

hâppen, (IntervieH 16)

These comments gìve a sense of the frustratlon
felt by these term teachers but doEs not êxplain the

reasons behjnd the feelÍngs. There are a number of
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different expìanations given by the term teachers. Some

teachers fElt the re is no obv i ous discernible rationaìe
as to why some teachers get term contracts and some g€t
permanent contracts, and they do not knob, l{hat they had

to do as a teachers to get permanent emp.loyment. Other

teache rs felt they could not pl an for their future jf
Èhey had no secure employment. Most teachêrs Here

bothered by the stress of never knowing ïheth€r they
would be rehired at thê end of the semester, Finally, a

number of teachers fe'l t the who'l e process tras dem€aning

and they had been t reated as i mpersona I obj ects, not as

peop I e wi th fee l i ngs, cares, and d reams.

A teacher trho Horks in a series of term oositions
'i s likely to expiorE ot,her career opportunities. There

aga ln uas an overwhel ml ng maj o r 1ty of teachêrs, 23 out

of 2ô in the survey or gA.5X, Hho agreed t{ith this
statement. This was the second h.i ghest percentage

r€sponsê to any quest i on in the su rvey, Thi s correl ates
very wel I wlth the questjon on morale which indicated
that being on a saries of term contracts for an
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extended amount of time has a negat i ve effect on

morale.

Table 19

A teacher who I

cont i nual ly works I

in a seri€s of i
term positions Ils likely to I
Explora othEr
career opt ions.

A teacher Hho I

cont inual ly rrorks i
a selies of term I

posit ions is likelyl
to explore other
career opt i ons.

Responses of Al l Term teachers

0f the thirty term têachers who ansHered the

su rvey two teachers had a l ready ì eft teachi ng and moved

i nto other car€ers, Both of these teachers had

opportunities to continue teaching in term posit.l ons

but dec I i n€d the offe rs. 0ut of the 25 people

i nte rv I ewed fi ve we re not planning to be back teach i ng

in the 1993-94 school year jf they dìd not get
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permanent contracts and as mentioned before tl{o
teache rs had a lready moved to a I te rnat6 ca ree rs.

Another revealìng statìstjc came from the

i nte rv i ews in response to the quest ì on "If you hâd to

chose a caree r agai n, l{ould you choose teachìng?". Only

ten of the teachers Hou ld have chosen teach i ng, seven

t.tould not choose teachi ng again and eight t.le rê unsure

as to Hhether they rvould go i nto teach j ng agaln, It is
d i sconcê rt i ng that only 40x of the teachers i nte rv I ewêd

we re positive that they l{ould choose teachi ng agai n.

These indlviduals, and the community, have

i nvested a large amount of resources and tlme to be

qua l ifi ed to work in this profess i on, Afte r a

rêlatively short period of time only a minor.l ty of
these Individuals are positive that they made the rj ght

decision in becomj ng teache rs. It is a terri bl e l{aste

of their effort, and the resources of the community.

The teache rs in the i nte rv i ews expressed a n umbe r

of reasons for leaving the profession. The most common

reasons put fo rHa rd by the teachers for leaving the

profession t{ere related to their term status; a
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frustrat,ion at their I ack of success in gaining
permanent emp I oyment, t remendous st ress, poo r morale,
and a lack of securíty. Hot{ever, there were a number of
ot,her concerns brought forward, The teachers expressed

conce rns about the v i o lence in the schools, a pe rce i ved

lack of suppo rts for students generally and

speclfically wÍ th mai nstreamed students, and discipl ine
problems. The following are a sample of their responses

to a question asking their r€asons for why they nrÍght

cons i de r leaving teach i ng.

The I ack of supports, ma l nst reamj ng, isolation,( I nte rv iew 5)

Secu r i ty is more i mportant than dol lars
( I nte rv i eH 12 )

The violence jn the classroom is dlsconcerting( Interviêw f 8)

l,lainstreaming, famlìy breakups, court orders

removing chi ldren, v.lolence. This is education?
( Interviey l8)



Lack of support f rom

discìp1ìne p rob I ems,

( Intervi ew I9)

Vi ol ent students. , .

this schoo l who are

Vi ol ent students, I ack of appreciation,
maJnstreaming ( Interview 20)
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parents and administration,
and violence in schoo I s

there are a coupl e of ki ds ln
rea I 'l y scar€y ( Interviel{ 2O)

I am concerned over violence in school s - I need

to know my safety js a priority too
( Intervievr 22)

Othe r Resu I ts
Staff Appreciation. One of the quest i ons as ked of

the term teachers in the intervietrs tras, ,'Do you feel
you r contrl butions are apprêci ated by the other
teach ing staff, Iocal schoot administration, and the
senior adminlstration?", In answeri ng this quest i on 72U

of the term teachers felt thei r efforts rvere
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appreclated by thei r fel lov teachars, thls number

d ropped to S0x when referri ng to Iocal administratìon,
and dropped to only 6.25X when referring to members of
the sup€ r i ntendênt's department.

Vlhen referring to thei r local administration many

of the te rm teache rs felt their efforts we re

appreciated by the local administration, These term
teachers found the administrators suppo rt i ve, helpful,
and felt thelr contri butlons in many case ÌrerE

appreciated. Hot{ever, there tras some critjcism of the
loca I school administrators. One was a feeting that the
expectat i ons of term teachers He re greater than the
demands on "reguìar teachers". One exampIe of this was

the feeìing of most term teachers that they had to
vol unteer for ext ra curricular dut i es. All the teache rs
i nte rv i ewed felt they tve re requ i red to vol unteer to
coach or perform other extra curricular activities,
Some of the term teachers volunteered in order to be

v i etred in a pos it l ve liSht by the principal. They noted
that, they wanted to be seen as "keen'.,

"indispensabIe", and "a val uabl e" cont r i butors to the
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staff. Others felt they had ìittte or no cho j ce about
perform ing ext ra curricu lar act iv itiês. They we re
"obIiged" to vo ìunteer.

Hot{ badly do you tvant â job? ( Interv.i eH A)

You hav€ to volunteer for any job even the ones no

one else wants, ( IntervieH g)

I don't fee l I have the optÍon to refuse( Interview 1)

Term teachers fee i an obl igation to vol unteer ..,
in some cases you ' re i nt imi dated i nto doìng ext ra

curricular work (Interview S)

These term teachers felt "conscrìpted" into
performing extra curricular duties as do many other
teachers. However, the term teachers felt they were

expected to perform dut i es that were in excess of what

was expected of the regular staff. In the i nte rv i ews

the quest i on asked vJas "Do you fee l you have to york
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harder that pe rmanent teachers?',. Thi s was fol lol{ed up

by spec 1f i c quest i ons on volunteering and on coachìng,

AlI of the term teachers interviet{ed, 2S out of 28,

felt as te rm teache rs the expectat j on and pressure to
vo lunteer l{as greater for them l{hen compared to the
pêrmanênt staff mêmbers. In addition few bel ieved the
extent, of extra effo rts was real ìy u ndê rstood and

app rec i ated by their 'l oca I admjnlstration.

Expectations of permanent employment. A second

concern mentioned by the term teachers was thei r be'ì ,i ef
that if they t.rorked hard and did a very good job then

the Ioca l adminlstration was unde r an obligation to
suggest to the senior admjnistration that they be hired
pe rmanent 1y. This was an i nte rest i ng pe rspect i ve for
the term teache rs to take, Somehow they feìt they we re

serving a p robat I on and if they passed that they would

be hired on a pêrmanent basis, t{hen they were not hjred
they fe 1t cheated. They resentêd thei r t reatment.

I believe t,hey knew that being on a term contract
dld not necessari 1y guarantee a position. However, the
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term teachers really wanted to be.l .i eve that thelr term
pos ì t ion vras the fl rst step to being hlrEd as

permanent. Thjs belief was heightened and reinforced jf
they were coverjng a posìtlon that lras ,,open', due to
ret i rement or resignation, or lf they retu rned to the
same position for a second year, These term teachers
worked ve ry hard, vo l untee red, and endaavored to do the
best Job they cou l d, They expected this effort shou I d

be matched by the app rec i at i on of the Iocal
administration, They expected that app rsc i at j on to
t rans I ate i nto someth i ng more pe rmanent and they He re

very d j sâppoi nted when ìt did not.

I've done the job that was asked of me and I f ee]

I should have some consideration (Interv.i et{ 12)

Doing a good job in a school doesn,t seem to make

any di fference in divjsion wide hiring
(Intervier, 25)
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Term teache rs are the 'disposable teachers,. Thê

ones to whom you have no commitment. The ones you

can get rid of easily, (Intervlel{ 12)

The administration doesn't value what you have

done if at the end of the year you ' re stil,l passed

over for pêrmanênt contract (Interviêl{ lô)

The administratlon in the school doesn't sêem to be

committed to term people. (Interv.i ew l7)

You have come in, done a good job and done Hhat

yas asked of you. They should have some loya,l ty to
you as an employee. Loyaìty is not a one way

st reet (Interview 2Z)

You lrork hard for a year, comê in early and stay
late thên at the end of the year you ' re totd, 'you
have done a gr€at job good I uck next yea r'

(Intêrviel, 22)
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I fêel I am a competent têacher ,.. I shou I d be

treated fairly ( IntervieH i4)

Hhat is most re I evant he re is r{hat the te rm

teache rs bEl ieve or want to be I i eve. They be l Í eved they
were forced to be better than the regular teachêrs,
forced to volunteer more, and they expected their
efforts to the school should be rEwarded by permanent

empìoyment. They t{ere ayrare that a term posjtion might
not directly ìead to a permanênt pos i t.i on but this f act
djd not seem to be part of their imnêdiate rêality,
They be I i eved t hat the local administrators had no

apprec iat i on of thei r efforts because they rema i ned on

têrm or became unemployed. The morale of these teachers
suffered and resentment, started to bui ld. These

pe rcept ions l €ad to fee lì ngs of b.l tte rness and

resentment agal nst the local division of f icia,l s and

served to undermine thei r confidence and self esteem as

teachers,

These feelings came to the front when it came time
to discuss whether the term teachers felt that the
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"en 
i or adminjstration apprec i ated the effo rts of term

teache rs. The teache rs we re even I y dìvided about

rihet he r the local schoo I admjnistration appreciated
them, However, the vast maj or i ty, 16 out of the 17, of.
term teachers were very critical of the sen,i or
administration.

They fe 1t that they tierê not t reated as

lndividuals but as faceless names and numbers. Also

they questjoned hoty the senior administration cou.l d

make employment decjsions trithout having evaluatjon
reports on the term teachers. They expressed concerns

over the current practice of posting permanent teaching
positions for h,hich term teachers are expressly
forbidden to app ly, They be I i eved that they shou I d have

an oppo rt un j ty to appl y for any positlon that occu rred,
A sample of their comments follows:

lhey ( board or senior administration) t reât us as

if ì{e ar€ not peop I E. l{e don't have Iives
( I n t e rv i ew I ô )
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I was treated as a commodity to be dea lt and traded
(Interviev 17)

The l{orst thìng ls to be treated as an object by

the 'higher ups' whom you never see or never hear

from (Interv iev t8)

I am treated as just a number or a name not as

pe rson (Interview 19)

The senior administration doesn,t seem to know

thel r teache rs and therefore has no basis for
mak I ng empl oyment declsions (Interview 1S)

I don't knol{ the rules for becoming permanent,

don't know how to play by the rules because I
don't know the rules. ,,. There should be some

sort of rating system for teachErs with the

resu I ts submi tted to cent ra l off i ce (Interviet{ 18)
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¡{hen â term contract is not renewed it,s not

i mpo rtant - no rea I teachers are josing a job
(Interview l9)

Thé Boa rd expects I oya'l ty but don't g i ve .l t
(Interviel{ f 4)

The term people Here most upset about the practice
of issuing term contracts to the same .l ndjv.lduals in
the same posltions for a number of yea rs. In additlon,
they were concerned that many of those term teachers

we re working Ín posìtions whjch had been c reated by

ret i rements and resignatjons,

S umma ry

Sense of personal vJell-beinq. lhe majority of term
teachers felt that being on term cont racts for mo re

than two years had a negat i ve effect on their
confidence and it caused them to question thejr
abiIities as teache rs.
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Many of the term teachers i nte rv ì ewed i nd ì cated

they be I i eved they we re under a g reat dea.l of st ress

caused by thêi r cont inued te rm status and thejr
unce rta i n futu res ìn teaching.

The term têachers felt thej r emp'l oyment status had

no effect or their abi lity to deve I op relationsh.l ps

rrith students and othe r teachers.

A ìarge majorìty of term teachers bel ieved that
being on a term contract had a very negative effect on

thei r morale.

The majority of term teachers also felt that after
Horking on a series of term contracts they wou ld be

I ikely to explore other career opportunities,
The term t,eachers felt under an oblìgation to

volunteer. In addition the term teachers had the
pe rcept I on they were not bei ng t reated fairly and they

bel j eved thelr efforts as teache rs vent un not i ced,

unapprec lated, and un rewa rded. They felt that since
they had worked very hard, done a satisfactory job as

teachers, and we re loyal to thei r empl oyers that the re

shou I d be some rec ì procaì l oya lty from the school

divlsion authori tl es.
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CHAPTER 7

Discussion and Recommendat i ons

Discussion

Characteristics of Term Teachers. The pu rpose of
the fi rst part of the research Has to .l dent i fy the

characteristjcs of teachers hlred in term positions.
It could have been expêcted that the re would be

a n umbe r of beginning tê rm teachers wl th Iittle
experience who we re j ust starti ng their careers and a

group of older more experÍenced term teachers who were

either retu rn j ng to the p rofess i on or movl ng from other
divislons. HoHeve r, the group of older beginning
teachers was unantjcipated. Th.i s may represent a

situation !rhe re, in the present difficutt econom i c

t i mes, the teach i ng profession is attracti ng older
workers who view têaching as an alternative to thei r
present employment or previous employment.

Additlonal ly, lt became obvious in the interviews
t hat some of these older begi nn i ng teache rs He re

entering teach i ng at this time to suppl ement the ir
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tamity income. This also may be a reflection of
unstable economic times where the fami ly income from a

sìngle \.râge earner is not consjdered sufficient,
0ne final q uest i on in thi s sect j on tvas to exami ne

t{hether belng on a term contract real ly represented
j ust a sho rt-te rm l{ork si tuat i on as opposed to of thê
30 teache rs ln thê su rvey Hho Here working as term

teachers in 1989/90, only 11 werê successfu I in gai ni ng

permanent employment as teach€rs by 1992/9g. The

majorlty of these teachers three years later were

either sti lI worklng as term teachers or t{ere no longer
teaching.

The teache rs vho s i gned a series of term cont racts
often ì{orked for yea rs as term teachers, As an exampl e,

in the 1993,/94 school year in this division, 30

teachers had t{orked continual ly for two or more years,

22 had worked for three or more years, and eight had

trorked for this same dlvision for fou r or morê yea rs.
For thes€ teachers, term teaching was not the first
st,ep in a gaining permanent employment. HoHêver, many

of these teachers trorking under term contracts were
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enough to occupy a term teachl n9 posjtjon until no re
qual i fi ed or capab I e persons we re avai lab.ì e, Hoveve r,
it wou ld appea r that these more qual ified ìndiv.i duals
rvere not avai lable s ince many of the te rm teachers
cont i n ued to occupy the same teach i ng pos,i tÍons yea r
after yea r,

P resent I y one facto r that has an j mpact on the
status of these term contract teachers is the difficutt
economi c situations the schoo l boards are hoH facing.
These term teachers provide some fìexjbitity for the
school division to reduce teach i n g staffs by simply not
renerv j ng their cont racts. However, that does not fully
expì aì n the situation for these peop I e jn the study.
They signed their initial term contracts in 1989,

several years before these economic problems started to
serjously i mpact on the division.

The conc lus lon for the majorl ty of teachers
exami ned, worklng in a term contract posjtjons did not
lead to pêrmanent employment and in many cases when a

teache r was hi red on a series of term contracts it
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could take yeârs, jf ever, before the y successf ul,l y

gai n permanent status.

Sense of P rofess ì ona I Effect i Veness. Te rm teache rs

Here sensìt'i ve about the how and trhat they taught and

rrere generally reluctance to refer dìscipllne problems

t,o the offi ce. This happened because these teache rs

bel i eved that if they tvere v i etred jn â negati ve rtay it
mi ght diminish the opportunitìes to work in the f uture.
A siml lar trend was found in the opportun iti es for
beÍng involved in school decision making. Term teachers

be I i eved they had chance for i nvol vement but ve re

rel uctant for a vari ety or reasons to take those

oppo rtun it i es, The teachers Here concerned about hol{

t hât any of their act I ons or op.l nions mi ght be j udged

by the other teachers and especjally by the

administratlon, Additjonal ly they wanted impress their
fellow teachers and the administration by ,,modeiing.,

Hhat they pe rce i ved as the approp r j ate teacher

behavior,
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The most j nte rest ì ng aspect of these

restrictions and expectat ions was that they ue rê

largely se I f- imposed, These restrictions are c reated by

te rm teachers who be I i eved that by act j ng in
appropriate ways and being pe rce i ved as capable that
might lead to permanent employment. In addltion these
perceptions of what was acceptable pract i ce mi ght not
be at a'l I accurate, The têrm teachers wêre guesslng at
vihat good teache rs !,ould or l{ou ld not do,

However, even if the adminjstration and other
teache rs may not d'i rect ì y ì mpose êxpect i ons may do so

more subt l ety. For examp l e, the local adm in i st rat j on

may ì nd i cate t,hat all teachers shou I d try to solve
their oHn classroom discipline problems. To the term

teache r this often trans lates i nto not ref e r r.i ng

dlscipline probl ems to the administratjon, The

att i tudes and pract i ces of the staff and admi nstrâtion
vill become reflected in the actions of the term

teachers,

In somê cases these expectations may have had a

negat i ve affect on the teach i ng that occurred in the
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classroom. perhaps some students who should, because of
their mis-behavior jn the classroom shou ld be brought
to the attent i on of the Iocal administration. Faìllng
to do so was p robab ì y not good for either teache r, the

student or students mi sbehavi ng, or the othe r studênts
in the c I ass.

In thê data term teache rs i nd i cated that they fêlt
that they had i ndependence in choos i n g the teach i ng

methods used in thê c I ass room but many of those s ame

teachers He re re I uctant to exe rc lse that i ndependence.

Teaching in safe, accepted methods may ìn some cases

may not bê the most effect i ve teach i n g, Most teachers,

term or permanent, are sensitive to happens in the

c lass room but teache rs a ìso have to more concerned

about the needs of their individuaI students. Teachers

who base thei r teach ing strategf es and the content of
their I essons to a I arge part on how these t,hìngs may

refl ect on them as individuals mi ght have to make

compromises that affect the students.

It is ironic that the term teachers defìned the

pa ramete rs of what might be deemed "approprjate
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teach i ng behavior" and then felt constricted by these
se 1f- i mposed Iimitations.

Many of te rm teache rs ment j oned they feìt they
were under pressure to conform to the mold or models of
teaching accepted in a partlcular schooì. Atthough

these seem ve ry negat i ve it may not necessarl l y be so.

If the indivjdual t{as in a school wl th a very
professional, dedicated, and competent staff then the
expe r i ence of their exâmpl e and would be very positive.
The beginning term teachêr would be expected to ,.model

that behavior" and that could be an excel lent growth

expe r.i ence for that teacher,

Even if the teacher does not rea,l ly believe that
the expected "norm" is appropr.i ate for him or her these
al têrnate mêthods may be to ref i ned so they can be

compl lment the indiv.l duals own concspts of tEaching,
Teachl ng is also learning. By being fo rced to teach

under d i ffe rent systems one is p rov I ded wj th a vlder
ran ge of experiences from which to d raw, It forces a

teach€ r to try methods and pract i ces wh.l ch helshe

normaìly rvould not use, Trvo things might happen, The
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individual mlght now have a greater app rec ì at i on of
why, for t hem, these methods are i napp rop r ì ate. Second,

some i deas which mi ght neve r have been trìêd may p rove
usefu l and cou ld be i nco rpo rated ,i nto one's repe rto i re
of teach lng skjlls, A teacher I ea rns quite qujckly that
there is no one Hay to teach. A good teacher has to
have a wide selection or repertolre of teachìn9 methods

and stratêgies because no tHo cìasses or no two

students are the same, These situations enabl e, pe rhaps

even fo rce, the teachers to broaden their experiences
in teachjng beyond their normal practices.

Sense of Pêrsonal t{el l-beins. The majorì ty of têrm
teachers felt that being on term contracts for more

than tl{o yea rs had a ne gat i ve effect on their
conf idence. Their I ack of success in obtaining
permanent employment caused them to question thejr
abi l ities as teach€ rs, They felt their I ack of success

in gainlng permanent employment was directly reìated to
some lack of ability as a teacher. This bothered some

of them ênough that they left teach i ng. Thi s is an
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important resu I t. These cont I nua I term cont racts causEd

these teache rs to have doubts about their abi I ities to
teach. This êrosion of confidence undermlned their
enthuslasm, dedication, commitment, and job

satisfaction. They became d i scou ragêd. In addition the
stress of continual ìy being on term contracts addEd to
the dai ly stress of teachl ng.

As the lntervjews proceeded it became obvious that
the st ress these peopl e felt Has reflected in trhat they
did in the c I ass room. The teache rs noted as st ress

i ncreased they tended to make unreasonable demands on

the students, became I ess to I e rant of any negatl ve

behav i o r, and on occas i on thei r relationships with the
students became st ra j ned. Teach I ng in itse l f ls a

stressful activity, but many of these peop ì ê had the
stress of an uncE rta i n futu re added to the st ress of
teachi ng. Thi s final st ress could have been m.i nimized,

For many of the teachers the stress was increased
because they were unsu re of their status, As notêd

earl ier, many of the teachers were occupy,i ng the same

position for a number of yea rs, and many of those
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pos it i ons had been c reated by ret j rements and

reslgnations, These term teachers felt they were not
really "term" teachers. They felt that they were on

some sort of probatlon. They were confused vrhen thej r
p robat i on did not end. They felt that they had done a

good j ob, thêy must have, they vere b rought back to
teach again in the same positjons. They resented the
fact that a pêrmanent contract is not forth comìng.

They were frustrated Hhen teache rs wi th I êss

''seniority" Here made permanent. This confus i on as to
thei r " status " tras ve ry stressful to these peop l e, They

felt unfaj rly treated by the local and sen i or
adminìstration. The morale and confidenc€ of these

teachers sufferêd and resentment started to bui ld.
These percept ì ons led to feeì ì ngs of b itterness and

resentment aga'i nst the loca l divjsion officials,
This I ack of conf .i dence, thjs questionìng of their

abi llties as teachers, the erosìon dedication and

enthusiasm, and imposltions of the ,'self-imposed"

restrictions on teach ing st rateg i ês all had to have a
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negat i ve effect on the I nte ract i ons that take place in
the classroom.

I belleve t hat whethe r these pe rcept i ons rve re

accu rate is not entirely re I evant. The pe rcept i ons by

these term teachers about how they wêre ,'mistreated,'

wili have more i nfl uence on thei r behav i or ând be li efs
than any actua I t reatment by the administratlon.
HovJever, it is true that no matter how carjng, how

consjderate, how equitable in hjli ng the school

administration is they cannot hlre every têrm teacher
that works for them. Howeve r, the admjnistration shou l d

become cognlzant of the concerns and feelings of these
peopl ê, It lrou ld be prudent for the senjor
administration to try to address some of the term

teache rs ' concerns,

The t€rm teachers represent a large percentage of
thE presEnt teach I n g population of 580 teache rs. By

0ctober, 1993 the Board had hi red 4g term teachErs and

based on past exper i ence wouìd probabl y hi re 2O-2S mo re

as the yea r progressed, Thi s uou ld rep resent more than

10X of the staf f .
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As the term people become very distrêssed over
the ir " t reatment " and they become depressed, mo re

stressed, and their spi rìts d rop. T hese fee I i ngs arê

then sha red l{ith the othe r teache rs on the staf f
pe rhaps affect ing their moral e, conf .i dence, and the
credibi lity of the senlor administration. If this
happens the whol e teacher body suffers an erosion of
morale.

A teacher who was term in 19g9 but eventual1y
became pe rmanent noted:

The prob lem wi th t reat i ng (term) teache rs poo r 1y

is not that the teachers will get upset and I eave

the division but that they may stay. you end up

wi th ¿eachê rs who because of their t reatment are

demoraì lzed, cyn j cal , and have no comm itment to
the system. ( Intervjew 3)

The imp ìicat lon of th.l s statement is that if a

teache r pe rce i ves helshe was unfai rl y t reated as a te rm

teache r helshe would have I ess enthus 1asm, and be I ess
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committ,ed to teach j n g. If thi s pe rson is rl ght,
teachi ng, to these peop I e, becomes sìmply an occupat j on

to earn money and not an avocat,i on. Some of the
ent hus i asm, p I easu re, and eage rness is ì ost before
thei r careers eve r start and teach i ng becomes a

drudgery,

0ne conclusion that f o'ì Iows from the comments of
these teache rs is that even if every stage of the
operat ions of a school division is fair and equitable
tovards term teachers, if those practices are seen to
be unfair by the teachers the result is the same, The

pe rcept ion in thjs case is more criticaì than the
practice.

Final ly, pe rhaps the reve rse of this statement
could a lso be t rue, If the term teâche rs belìeve they
are va ì ued as fellow p rofess i ona ls, if they bel leve
they are given consideration when permanent employment

occu rs, and that the administratjon of the d jvision
cares about them as i ndj v iduâ ls the resu l t may be

teachers who are more committ,ed, enthusiast,ic, and

cooperatJve.
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Recommendat i ons

lêrm contracts are a necess,i ty for any educat.i on

system. In a schoo l dìvision there are a l ways

situations requi rj ng qua'l lfied teachers are needed to
fill a posltion on a temporary bas i s. In addit.l on for
many term teachers term contracts provlde work and

provide experience that may enhance thei r chances of
getting a p€rmanent position, For other term people the
systêm does not seem to work. The basi c prob l Em seems

to be the ex i st€nce of tr{o d i ffe rent agendas,

The teachers vjey term contracts as an opportunity
that may lead to permanent employment jn this d.l vision
or anothe r. In fact 601 of the teachers i nte rv i ened saw

thej r term positions as a probationary perj od that
could lEad to permanent employment and all of the term

teachers lntErviewed found the temporary nature of term

contracts and the lack of secu r i ty st ressfu 1 .

The Board mor€ lìkely vìews the 'term position' as

temporarl I y f il li ng a position of a teacher on I eave.

For the term teacher this is not an issue where simple
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ìogJc wj lI prevai I, it js an emotional i ssue. Even Hhen

term teachers that are hìred are told there w,i ll be no

permanent posìtìons avai lable for them most sti I j
bel ieve that if they l{ork ha rd enough, and vol unteer
more it may lead to pe rmanent empl oyment, So l{hat can

be done? Somethjng has to be done to acconmodate thê
te rm teachers' needs.

EvâIuations, Since the têrm teache rs view term

cont racts as an opportunity that could lead to
pêrmanent employment, an evaluation system for term

teachers could be set up to i nc rease the chances of the

term teachers galnlng permanent employment. In addition
in the research the re was an indication that teache rs

we re unsu re as to t{hat was cons i de red "acceptable',

teach i n g st rateg j es, formal evaluations would aìlow the

teacher to qulck'ly flnd out r{håt ls considered

approprl ate in that particular school sett.i ng.

Thi s division p resent 1y has a portfol io syst€m

nhere no formal evaluations are ever done on permanent

staff afte r the first yea r, No eval uations are done on
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term teachêrs un less the term teacher requests an

evaluation. I beIleve lhat the division shou I d fee I an

obligation to cont i nue to help each of these beginning

teachers to devel op, In addition the division shou I d

viet{ evaluations as an opportun 1ty rate a large number

of young capabì e teache rs some of whom they may be ab 1e

to use in the future. It should become practice that an

eval uat j on p rocedu re be sêt up for al'ì term teache rs in
posltlons of more than ttro months. This would give term

teachers some feedback as to how they are doin9, and

encouragement to grol{ and deve I op, At the end of the

term a written summative evaluation cou ld be done. This

procedure would al lorr these teac he rs to improve theì r
teach j ng, þrould provide them wi th feedback on a reas of
where improvements could be made , wou 1d provide them

wi th a wri tten eval uat i on that mi ght p rove usefu l tvhen

appl yi ng for positions in the future, and finaìly Hould

alloyr them to feel their efforts did not go unnoticed,

Cop ies of thESe eva luat i ons shou l d be fo rt{a rded to the

central office and could be used as a basis for some of

the hiring jn a subsequent year, I believe that term
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teachers rea I jze that not eve ry term position wi,l I I ead

to permanênt employment but I f ee,l they should have the
opportun ity to be cons i de red for posjtions, and shou I d

receive some evaluation and guidance in order he,l p them

deve 1op as taache rs.

Restrictions on Te rm Teachers ADÞ I v.l ng for Jobs.
one of the th i ngs that bothered most of the te rm

teachers was the practice of not alIowjng term teachers
to appl y for man y of the teach.l ng positions posted

within thê divjsjon, Term people are specifical ly
prohibited from apptying for posted open j ngs in this
dìvision, Throughout the school year a n umbe r of
teach j n g vacanc i es occu r and many of these positions
are bulletined internal ly by way of a I ette r f rom the
supe r i ntendent's depa rtment sent out to each schoo,l .

l{hen such a teach i n g pos it i on is adve rt i sed interna,l ly
thi s way it a I t{ays carrjes a stipulation that these
positions are for permanênt teachers only and term

teachers are not to apply. I beljeve that ali teachers
shou I d have the opportunity to appl y for alI positions.
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If the goal is to get the most quallfled and capâb I e

person for a partjcular positjon and the dêcision id to
post a posjtion jnternally then eve ryone shou I d be

considered. Perhaps â present term teacher is the best
person for a partìcular position, Many of these term
tEache rs fee I they have done a ve ry good job and

beljeve shou I d have cons i de rat j on when permanent

posìtions are opened, In addition it p rov i des the
opportunity for a term têacher to move into permanent

employment and makes the term teachers feel that they
are equai members of the p rofess l ona I staf f .

Volunteerjng. 0ne of nagg 1ng concerns of t,he term

teache rs t.tas thay fel t forced to vo I untee r for a myrìad

of extra curricular activities, Some term teachers
volunteered for a vari ety of activities in order to be

noti ced. Ext ra currlcu lar activities provìde val uable

opportunj t i es for the students to deve lop and to f ind
success, and they supp I ement the activitiês in the
c lassroom. I believe the teache rs and boa rd rrould bê

bett,êr served if a term teacher we re al I owed to
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volunteer for no more than two activit,i es. The term

teache rs should not be askêd to do more than regu,l ar
staf f , The ext ra curricular activities that the

teachers dec i de to partjcipate in shou 1d be equaì 1y

shared by the whol e staf f . No member of a staff shou.ì d

be forced t,o take on, or be al lowed to accept, an

unfa i r share of the bu rden of these activities.

Earlier notificatlon to term teachers ås to their
status in the ne!v schoo I yea r. A major concsrn of the
teache rs ìs the feel ing that the decisions about the
number of term teachers to be hired for a new schoo.l

year shou I d be made much earl jer in the yea r. It lias

repeâtediy mentioned by the term teachers lntervjewed
that the lon g ¡ra jting perì od to clarify theì r status in
the next yea r was the l€ading contributor to their
st ress, The tsrm teachers be I i eved that by the end of
llây the divisjon knoHs hoì{ many teachers wiI l be on

l eave, have res i gned , have ret i red, and ìn addition
vould know roughly jn most cases their student

enrolments for the next year. lijt,h this information
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ttrev telt that p lann ì ng and hi ring for the next yea r
should be a pli orìty in e.arly June and many of the term

teache rs shou ld know theìr status befo re the end of the
yea r. Thi s sounds Iike a reasonab le proposa,l and ìt is
worth jnvestigating, However, I am not sure hotd easy ìt
would be to put i nto practjcê,

Term contracts l{ithin the division
This divìsion has become involved in a di.ì emma

Hith regards to term contracts.

Present ly, 22 teachêrs are on term contracts for
more than 3 yeâ rs and a targe numbe r of those teachers
are still worki ng in the pos 1t i ons they were origina.l ly
hi red to teach.

In addition some têachers hi red as term were in
positions c rEated by ret i rements, res ignat 1ons, or the
c reat i on of a new position. Many of these peop I e

remained in these posìtions for a number of years.

l{hen a teacher s igns a contract to work in a

position for a specific amount of time unti l a certain
teacher returns from Ieave therê js no prob,l em. The
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teachers no doubt hope to 9et another term position but
knot+ thêy will be t.lorking for a short amount of time
and then wì l1 probabl y have to move on. l{hen a teacher
cont j nues to work jn that same position after the
teacher on I eave retu rns to the division or is t{ork,i ng

ìn a position c reated by a ret i rement or resignation
the i ssue is confused for the teacher, This becomes a

term contract with an indeterminate time limit.
It Has in these situatlons where the teache rs '

expectat i ons i nc reased. Accord i ng to the study they

felt that thêy were on some sort of probation, They

felt that they trould shortl y be gì ven pe rmanent status,
l{hen these expectat i ons t,Úere not met these teache rs

felt cheated, used, resentfu I . They questioned thei r
abi I ities and thei r career cho.l ces. Some teachers

i nd i cated they felt thåt the stress of an uncertai n

future and thei r pe rce i ved "mi st reatment " had a

negat i vê effect on their teach i n g. In add.l tion some of
the têrm teachers were told ( Intervjew g,4, and 20)

that they were term because they were in teaching

situations t,hat trere designated as "term positions,'.
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llany of "term pos itìons" r,êre created when former
teache rs ret j red or quit, or l{hen teache rs nho had be

on I eave assumed othe r dut i es when they retu rned to the
division. The term teachers who worked in these
positions felt they He re be.l ng t reated ve ry unfai rl y.

They felt as I ong as they taught in one of these
particular positions they would neve r bE nade

pêrmanent,

Thi s situat ion is not a positivs one for the
teache r and not good for the students or the dìvision,
The divlsion should take steps to mln,i mize the problem,

It shou l d do at{ay t{i th thi s prâct ice of des.i gnat i ng

certajn teachjng positions as "term pos,i tions,'. Term

positions shou I d on ly exi st because of an openl ng

created by a teacher on Ieave and that term contract
only ì ast until the ori gj nal teacher on I eave retu rns
to th€ division,

The study i nd i cates that if a term posltìon
contlnued for a number of years the term teacher feìt
affected in a negat i ve man ne r, The teach€r assumed that
the posit,ion Has not a normal term position but rather
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a probat j onary posìtion, The conf us,i on and the
accompany i ng teache r f rust rat i ons we re neither good for
the teachers or the school d.i v,i sion, The solut.i on to
thjs problem is in the future to usê the term contracts
for only short term situations. If a teacher js needed

for more than a short tìme he/she shouìd be g,i ven a

permanent contract.

The sen i or administration also has t,he problem of
deciding what do with the present compjjment of long
service term teache rs. There shou ld have been a mo re
comprehens ive rev i ew of alI te rm cont racts at the end

of each year and at that tjme t,he term people should
have either been released or given permanent, status.
None of these t,e rm pos i t.i ons shou ld have been a I I oì{ed

to cont j nue for more than tHo yea rs. Hol{eve r, l{hat
happened l{as that many of the cont racts simply
continued.

The division at thi s time shou I d take steps to
make the term teache r wi th the I ongest service
pe rmanent and whe re this is not possi ble then make a

commitment to thê long term teachers to convert their
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term contracts as soon as poss,i ble. There are good

reasons for taking this step as.i nd,i cated by thê
conclusions jn the study but probab I y the most

practical one js that it ,i s unlìke1y at this stage
these peop I e can be easÍ Iy let go. There are presently
two cases before the cou rts rvhe re the respect i ve boards

did not reney the contracts of term teachers who had

more than two years se rv ice, It is quitê possible ìf
the board Iets any of these term people go it will be

faced wi th simi lar cou rt act i on.

Term contracts in general. The ilanitoba
Assoclation School Trustees suggest,ed to the t{inister
that thê local school divisions could be trusted to
"police" themsetves as to hor{ êf fective,l y they follow
the "guidel ines" suggested for the use of term

contracts. Thi s research can not i nd i cate hot{ most

school divisions attempt to adhe re to thE quidelines on

tErm contracts but does indicate that the division in
this study deviated by a fair amount from the suggested

ruìes on term contracts, Term contracts nere extended
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'for a number of coneecutive years, were used to hire
teachers to teaching positions created by retirements
and resignations, and ¡+ere used in positions designated
as "term positions". rt this particurar case the school
dÍvision in the study did not seem able to ,,poJ.ice,

itseLf. The implication is thaù t.he Minist.er of
Education deems ,'guidelines,' are ¿rppropriate then
he,/she has to assume the responsibility for "poIicing".

It is obvíous there is a Iegitimate need for a

contract t.o be used in a short term teaching situation.
The study suggests that the provincial government

should make appropri.at.e regulations aut,horizing and
governing the use of the Form 2A contracts. By not
doing so they abrogate t.heir respons ibi I ities in thís
area. The situation where there are no rulee is
unworkable.

Manitoba Àseociation of SchooI Trust.eesr agreed
to encourage all the school boards to follow the
general guidelines outlined by the Mínister. The t.hen

Minister of Education, Mr. Storie, suggested that the
individual school boards could be trust.ed to ,,police"
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themselves on the use of Form 2A contracts (Appendix c,
p. 3). Hotvever, the boards were rea,l 1y l eft to make

thei r own i nte rp retat i ons about Hhen and trhe re te rm
cont racts are to be used, vhat guidelines shou I d be

fol lowed, and teachers are l eft unsure as to the.i r
rl ghts, 0ve r time thêse i nte rpretat I ons seemed to
become more and more broad in nature. The division
Hhosê tsachers l{ere part of this research seemed to
ignore most of the guidelines. They issued tsrm
cont racts to teache rs },ho Horked in posìtions formerìy
occup j ed by individuals who had ret i red or I eft the
divisjon, The te rm positions of many of these

individuals I asted much ìonger than the tt{o yea r
maximum suggested by the I,l.i nister. The Form 2A contract
uas to be used to empioy teachers to rep'l ace permanent

staff but many of these term t€ache rs we re replacing
fel low term teachers who had occupied the posit,i on

prevìousìy. Thi s schooj djvision was probabl y not alone

in making its own interpretations of what part of the
"guldel ines" it should foìlow or the matter l{ould not
have ended up ìn the courts, The Minister of Educat i on
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at this point shou l d come f ort{ard wì th the p rope r
legislation to âmend the appropriate sect i ons of the
Public Schoo l Act to sanct i on the use of te rm cont racts
and in âddjtion provìde clear regulations gove rn i ng the
use of term cont racts. If thi s ,i s not done the cou rts
w j ìI dec jde the appropri ate uses of these cont racts.

The basic princìp'l e shou'l d be that term contracts
be used in term pos itlons. Those positions occur
because a permanent teacher on leave. The situation of
thê term teacher replacing a teacheLi s on extended

sick lêave js more djfficult. Hor{êver, jf the s.i ck

leave I asts for tl{o years or more t hen the posjtion
shou ld be fi 1l ed on a permanent bas i s.

The diffjculty in des j gn.i ng regulations ,i s t,hat
they have to be flexible enough to accommodate the
individual board,s needs and sti l'l provide some

p rotect i on for the teachers. I bel ìeve the basic
guidel j nes set out by thê Hjnister of Educat i on t{ould

be a good sta rt i ng place ( Append i x A), Howeve r, I think
a numbe r of mod i fi cat i ons shou ì d be made. I believe
that t,he term contracts should stil l be issued for
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I eaves and should not exceed a one_to_one match i ng wìth
the teache rs on I eave. Ho\{ever, the guìde.l i nes are not
broad enough accordjng to ll .A.S.T. for the schoo.l

boards. I think some accommodat,i on to extend the use of
term contracts should be made to address the stated
conce rns of M.A,S.T.

I believe M,A.S.T. makes a good case for
suggesting that term contracts should a,l so be used in
cases where a position comes open ìn the middle of a

term due to a death, ret ì rement, or res i gnat,i on. Thèy

feel it is diffjcult to find a suitab.l e permanent

repl acement teacher in the middle of the yea r. For

these situations the Boards should be al,l owed to f.i .l l
those posjtjons on an .i nterim basis unti I the end of
thê semester a! whìch tjme the pos.i ti on woutd be fi I led
on a permanent basjs. In general, i beì.i eve that term

cont racts shou ì d not be used in positions c reated by

resignations and ret i rements but I fee I that some

compromise is possìble trhere the position is created in
mid te rm. I trould suggest the 9uìdêlines cou.l d be

modif ied to al low this type of use but ttvo condltions
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shou ì d be j ncl uded. 0ne is that none of these types of
term contracts would last for more than half a year.

The second is that the position must be fi I ìed af ter
that time wi th a teache r nho sjgns a Form 2 cont ract.

In addition Mr. Hhi terray a staff of f .l cer Hì th the
T rustees Association ('ln an i nte rv i et{s Aprl l 13,/1993

and January 24/94) suggested that a term contract could
be used jn situations whe re there are temporary

i nc reases jn student enrol lment trhich t.lou ld requ i re the
hì ri ng of a teacher or teachers on a tempora ry basis. I
thi nk this a lso may be a reasonabl e use of term

cont racts if t hese i nc reases of enroìlment are

except j onâ I events and not a regular occurrence.

Another amendment I would suggest is a definition
of when a term contract must bê issued. The guidelines
suggest hoÌr I ong a term contract can I ast but do not
spec ì fy at what point a te rm cont ract must be i ssued.

The probl em is "t{hen does a subst itute sign a cont ract
and become a term teacher ?" I have no specific time
I ìmi¿ jn mind, such as 1O to iS days, but a specìf .i c

time shou ld be put i nto the regulations afte r vlhich a
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suOst i tute must be s i gned to a te rm cont ract. Th i s

would allow t hat teacher, as a terrn teacher, to sta rt
earning sick I eave, to be covered by such programs as

the Long Term Disabi I jty plan (LTD), Blue cross, short
term djsability, and rrould be abìe to take part in
othe r benefi t plans avajlable in the division. These

benef j ts are not general ìy avai ìable to subst i tute
teachers.

The su ggested gu i de'l i nes state that Hhen a te rm

teache r has been repl ac ing a teache r on ìeave for more

than tvo years helshe shal l be s j gned ret roact i vê I y to
the date of the assumpt j on of the dut i es, I thjnk this
sect i on shou ld be expanded to state that these teachers
shou I d have thej r seniority and sick I eave aiso made

ret roact i ve. I bel ieve this tras the i ntent of the
guideljne,

The seniority i ssue may be more important as

schoo l divisions face possible Iayoffs, I bel ieve that
a teacher who is made permanent after two continuous
yea rs shou I d have more seniority than a teâcher signed

to a Form 2 contract who has Horked for 'l ess time.
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In addition I believe that the use of all term

contracts, shou 1d be closely mon.i to red by the

Depa rtment of Educat i on. There was a report.i ng

procedure out I i ned ln the d raft regulatjons req u.i ring
the names of aìl the teachers on I eave, h,i red as te rm,

and those who vere transferred from Form 2A contracts
to Form 2. I believe the reporting system is a key

element of these re gu l at i ons. It "pol ices,' the use of
these cont racts and may hel p to prevent abuses. I r{ou ld

extend thê scope of the repo rt ì ng. I wouìd suggest that
in addjtìon submitting the names of the term teachers
and thei r status as teache rs jn the p rev j ous two yea rs

shou I d be i nc I uded. If this vere req u ì red it Hould be

impossJble for a local board not to comply r{,i th the

maximum of two years continuous employmênt. If a term

têacher is hired becâuse of i ncreases in student
enro lment, thê specific course, current and prevjous

stud€nt en ro ì ment , and the status of that cou rse in the
previous year shou ì d be reported. In the case of a

t,eachêr replacing a Èeache r who res i gned or ret i red the
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names of those teache rs },ho have I eft the profess i on

shou ld be i nc I uded.

In discussing what shou t d be in these regulatlons
I a'l so f€el there are some things that shou,l d not be in
any regu lat i ons on te rm contracts.

l'{any school boards find themsêlves ìn difficult
financjal positions bêcausê of dec'ì ìnÍng enrolments, a

lowerjng of provincjal grants, and an inabi I ity to
raj se needed revenue by spec Í a'l I evy. Some of these

school divjsions may be forced to reduce staff. One

a rgument put fo rwa rd to al lor{ more f lexibiIity to
school boards in these times is to al low a much more

wjder use of term contracts beyond j ust replacing
teachers on I eave. However, I do not think it is
appropriate to allor{ this more universal use of te rm

cont racts. School divisions shou I d not be al lotred to
have large percentages of their teaching staffs on term

cont racts as a cont j ngency agai nst poss i bì e f uture
staff reduct i ons. Thjs study sugg€sts that the re are a

numbe r of undes i rab le effects caused by keepì ng

teachers on Form 2A contracts for an extended period of
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time, In addition it would create tvro dist,inct cIasses
of têachers and I am not sure th,l s ,i s des,i rable. If
the re comes a time l{hen the teach j n 9 staff of a

part i cu lar school divlsion has to be reduced for
financial reasons then the Effectêd teache rs shou ìd be

laid off, Most schoo l divisjons have negot i ated I ayoff
p rocedu res l{i th thei r teachers based on seniority of
the teache rs and the needs of the division. Those

I ayoff p rocedu res were ag reed to by both the trusteas
and the teache rs and p rotect the j nterests of bot h

s i des.

Su ggest i ons for Futu re Research

A numbe r of a reas suggest themse I ves for
research. 0ne a rea is to exami ne the p rocedu res that
this and other divisions use to hire, eva luate, and

possìbly integrate the term teachers into permanant

posltions. All divisions are faced wÍth hiring
temporary staff and some of them may have developed
programs or procedures to deal l/jth their term

teachers,
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Anothe r poss.i ble a rea of resea rch is re I aÈêd to
the st ress the te rm teache rs fì nd themse I ves under and

how they believe jt affects them and their work in the
c I ass room. Thi s rêseâ rch suggests that when te rm
teachers are in 'l ong te rm s i tuat,,i ons they belleve that
thjs has a detrjmental effect on what happens in the
classroom. This research has only been âble to Ídentify
thê p rob l€m but has not been abl ê to explore it ln any

detai l. Hot{eve r, are their pe rcept i ons val id? Is
working on a term contract stressful? Are thei r stress
levels higher than rEgu la r teachers? Are the problems

the term teachers face possÍbly more related to beÍn9
net{ to teaching and not just to being term?

0ne other poss i bl e a rêa of research is to exami ne

the extent to trhi ch term teachers and the reguìar
permanent staff members both address probìems that
occu r jn teachl ng. l{hen askêd for reasons Hhy they we re

reluctant to continue teachìng the term teachers
êxpressed concerns about, the v i o lence ,i n the schools, a

percê'i ved lâck of support for students generâ,1 ly and

mai nst reamed students specifical ly, and djscÍpl ìne
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prollems. Do permanent teachers have simi lar concêrns?
Are these concerns have a major affect on the teach i ng

that ¿akes place in the c lassroom or is their af f ect
minor?

Other areas of research in this area would be to
examine what othêr factors might affect thê morale,
confidence,.or i nc rsase the st ress of permanent staf f
members. Are many of factors the same as some of those

that affected the term t€acher or is there a different
s€t of factors at, work?

Additional ì y the term teachers expressed opi n ì ons

on the way they believed their term status affected
them p rofess i ona l ly and personalìy. Thjs study gatherEd

datâ from the term teachers, another study might

include information from th€ school superintendents on

this i ssue.

A possible idea for additional research came from

the interviel{s. The majorìty of the term teachers in
the I nterv i ews, 22 out of 2S, I nd i cated that they had

simi lar opportun ities as regular professiona l staff f or
p rofess i ona ì deve I opment during the school year,
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Hovrever, only I of the 2S, .i nd.i cated they ever took
ådvantage of those opportunities, A further study m.i 9ht
exami ne the factors that make these te rm teachers
reluctant to take those professional development

opportun j t i as.

Some of these term teacher eventually became

permanent teachers in the school system. As term
teachers many of them had faì rly negat i ve pe rcept i ons

of their t reatm6nt when they we re te rm teachers. Did

these opinions change afte r they became pe rmanent? Djd

the expe r ì encê have any I ong te rm effects on them,

their teachìng phì losophy, or thejr attitudes Lowards

teaching?

The subjects of this stud y were teache rs who

Started the 1989,/90 schoo'ì year on term contract, It
delinêates some of thejr beljefs and concerns. However,

there are many teache rs who neve r gêt a te rm posìtion,
They subst I tute a few days he re and there. l{hat are

t,hei r frust rat i ons, concerns, beI j efs? HoH ì ong do they
work befo re they Ieave the profession? What pe rcentage
of our graduatj ng teachers get permanent employment?
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Final ly the re could be a repl i cation of the
resea rch in othe r schooì divisions to see if similar
result,s are obta i ned, It thi s t{ero done one l{ould be

able to see if the findings in this research are fa,i r.ì y
general in nat u re or if the resu I ts are distinct to
thi s division.

Thi s study exp lored an a rea I{h€re l i tt,l e research
had been done prevìous ly, It at!.emptêd to identìfy some

of the characteristics and conce rns of the teachers who

vork in t,erm posìtions in the school system, The study
examines a group of teachers who perform a va.l uabie

service in thê schoo I s, and may represent the ent ry
pos i t ion for a unknown pe rcentage of t,he future and

present teachjng popu'l ation. The percept,i ons of their
expe r i ences may have an êffect on how they teach, what

they be l i eve about teach i ng, and the i r comm,i tment to
teach i n g. These individuals, their probl ems, and thei r
beljefs, shou I d be stud j ed in more detai I si nce man y of
them wiII rep resent the futu re of teach i ng in Han j toba.
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This queslionnaire is used to Elather i¡fornalion on the characte¡i stics,
concerns and perceptions of those teachers working in tern positions

. Part I. Background I¡for¡atio¡

Please checÈ aøo¡oorÍate box

1. AÉe:

20-25
36-40
50+

tltltltltl
26-30 [ ] 31-35
40-45 [ ] 46-50

2. Sex

ìlaÌ e: t l
Fena).e: [ ]

3. Year of certification as a teacher : :

¡1. l{hat are your rain area-s of specialization in teaching ( e.g. French
iraersion, couaselling, prinary education, secondary etc. )

5. Ca¡eer psth prior to Septerber 1989 ( if applicable

a) Pernanent contract, . years.
b) Tean contracts _ years.
c) Substitute _ ye¿rs.
d) Other (e.9. parentiñgl-õtEer enploynent )

a)

b)

b.

8)

e)

Salary Classification (i¡ Sept. 89)

IV: [ ] b) v:[ ] c)vl: I

Other:

Pl-ezse check aoorop¡ìate box

I d)vli: [ ]

(please specify)
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7. Please corplete the cha¡t below detailiDg your career in teachi¡g.

Type contract

ear
986,/87

987 /88

988,/89

989/90

990,/91

991/92

992,/9 3

PART II The Þ".=T"¡rcottffi
Listed belor. are a nuobe¡ of statements related to teache¡s on a terocontracts. Prea-se indicate the extent to which vou ¿i 

""ãi"" 
-oi""Jr"! ^ 

,, i t¡these stareoents bv checking thé appropriere boi. pi".=ã- o. 
"- 

il,l"iãlt "r .r"page to eLaborate on any of- you" r""pons"".

Being on a terD contract
for mo¡e than tr¡o yeâ.Fs

8(a) bas a negative effect oû rorale

8(b) enables teacher to gror leara
professionalJ.y by norkiog iu avariety of school settiogs.

8(c) has aa negative effect ou the
confidesce of a ten teachers a¡d
ray cause ther to questiou theirabilities as .teachers.

Strongly
Disagree Disegree

lì ()

() ()

()

StcongJ.y

Àgree
lio

coÐ¡ent

()

()

()

()

()

()

() ()

()

()

A te¡m teacb.er
8({) i"_&sc-Jje.& to refer
d:.scrpliDary problers to the
loca1 ad¡inistratio¡ because itray reflect upoa his/her abilityto ¡aintain classroor control. () () ()() ()

Pos it ion
D iv is ion
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Strongly Strongly No
Agree Àgree Disagrèe Disagree con¡ent

A term teacher

8(e) is viesed as l-ess o1 a
p¡ofessÍonaL by otber teache¡s ( ) ( ) () ( ) ( )

8(f) has less independeoce i¡
the deteraination of the
rethods a¡d procedures a.re
used in the classroor. () () () () ()

8(g) is iust as lÍkety as a perranent
staff ¡e¡ber to participate in
settiag goaJ.s and procedures in
a school. ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

8(h) is Less LikeLy be able to
obtain the Decess¡rry educational
resources for their classes. () () () () ()

8(i) bas iust as r.uch oÞIrcrtunity
to develop expertise in a
particular subject area. ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

8(j) is li.&e]y to be able to
develop close collegial
relationships rith the rest
of the reaching stêff. () () () () ()

I (k) is Jess li.&e-¡y to be able
develop cloae iuterpersonal
relationships with the students
they teach si¡ce they are only
in a position on a terporary
basis. () () () () ()

8(I) who continually rorks
in series of ter¡ positions
Ís l-Íkel-y to explore other
career opportì¡¡ities. ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
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llh¿t do you consider io be the th¡ee ¡ain advantages a¡d disadva¡tages (if a¡ry) or t¡edvantages ( if a¡y) of a teacher working fo. an exte'ded period on te¡ co'tr'cts.
AdvautaÉes ( if a¡v )

1.

DisadvanteÁes ( if aoy )

1-

f app?ecidte your teking the tide to fiLL in
Thank you very rauch,

Jim Treller

Éåis questi onnaire,
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2' r have reviewed the Affidavit of rhomas urrich, sworn october 1,
1992, and I make this Aifidavit in response thereto,

3. MAST is a corporation which has as ¡ts obiecli ves, inter alia, the
promotion and advancement of education in the province of Manitoba and the
research and study of educationar poricy. rn furfiling its objectives MAST works in
cooperation with The Depanment of Education and Training (,,the Depanment of
Education") and other organizations that have simirar. aims anci objectives. The
Board of rrustees of aI of the schoor divisions, schoor distr¡crs, and/or schoor
areas which are established and operated pursuant 10 The public schools Act are
members of MAST.

4' As the Director of Labour Rerations for MAST ram responsible for
the day to day administration of the Labour Rerations Department of MAST, which
includes ensuring that the poricies of MAST are being adhered ro and that high
quality labour rerations and personner services are provided to members oÍ MAST,
Members of the Labour Rerations Department of MAST act as advisors,
coordinators, and/or agents in providing labouf relations and personnel services to
members of MAST.

5' on August 19, 1993. MAST received a refter from the then Minister
of Education, Maureen Hemphiil, requesting MAsr to appoint a representative to
serve on a commiftee which was to develop a Torm of contracl which courd be

used by school boards to employ temporary teachers (,'the committee"). The

committee was to include a representative from each of rhe ManÍtoba Teachers,

society ("MTs"), The Manitoba Association of schoor superintendents ("MAss"),
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wâs to

form of

of the

of the

to Ms,

The Manitoba Associarion of School Business officials ("MASBO"), and MAST.
Attached hereto as Exhibit "A" to this my Affidavit is a copy of a letter from Ms,
Hemphill ro George Marshall, rhe then president of MAST, dated August 1g, 19g3.

6' rn response to Ms. Hemphilrs request, rwas appointed io the
comm¡ttee as MAST's representalive. Attached hereto as Exhibit "8,, to this my
Affidavit is a copy of a lener from Bev Bosiak to Dr, Duhamel, the then Deoury

Minister of Education, dared september 21 , 1993, confirming :heÌ I woulci sarve

as MAST's representative on the comminee.

7, lt was my understanding that the comminee,s mandate

provide Ms. Hemphirr with suggestions and recommendations as to a

contracl for temporary teachers that would satisfy the concerns of all

interested panies' rt was arso my understanding, however, rhar a

committee's suggestions and recommendations would be subiect

Hemphill's review and consideration,

8. On October 13, 1993, the commiftee met to discuss ils mandaie, At

that time, I indicated that ldid not believe that it was necessary to develop a

special form of contract for temporary teachers as the existing Form 2 contract, in

conjunction with specific arrangements between a school board and a teacher,

could be used to employ temporary teachers. This position was in accord with the

then recent Manitoba court of Appeal Decision in Aoassiz School Division No. 13

v. Hoooe (1 982) 1 7 Man. R. (2d) 134.
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9. After much discussion, the committee agreed to deverop a fo¡m of
contract to be used for temporary teachers to s¡mplify and/or clar¡ry the
contractual relationship between school boards and temporary teachers. In

addition, Mr. urrich, on beharf of MTS, insisred that the comrnittee shouid also
discuss a possibre amendment to The pubric schoors Act and/or a reguraiion to
The Public schoors Act which would provide a definition of a temporary reacher

and, in particular, stipulate when a temporary contract would be applicable to a

substitute teacher.

10. The commirtee appointed Mr. ulrich and las a sub-committee ro dfatt
a form of contract and possible amendments to The public schools Act, which
would then be discussed by the full commifiee, During my meetings with Mr.

ulrich, there was discussion with respect to the necessity for legislarion or

regulation to define "temporary teacher" and thereby the êopl¡carion of the

contract. lt was never contemplated that legislation and/or regulation would be

necessary in order to validate the form of contracl that would evenrually be

approved by the Ministe

11 ' ln due course Mr. urrich and I developed a form of conrracr which we

presented to the full committee for discussion, Mr. ulrich also presented

suggested statutory amendments, which he and lhad not agreed upon. lo rhe full

committee. Ultimately, the commiftee provided Ms. Hemphill with various

documents which had been considered and/or díscussed by the commiftee,

including a proposed regulation pursuanr to Section 92(5) of rhe pubtic schools

Act, a form of contract to be used for temporary teachers (which became known

as the Form 2A contract), possible amendments to The public schools Act (which
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provided a definition of a temporary teacher and stipulated when the contract
would be used for substitute teachers), and a summary of the positions of the
comminee members with respect to the documents provided. As was clear from
the summafy, the commiftee did not feach a consensus with respec¡ to the
possibre amendmenrs to The pubric schoors Act, Attached hereto as Exhibit ,,c,,

to this my Affidavit are copies of the documents thal we.e provided to Ms.
Hemphill.

12. .. The proposecj regularion to section 92(5) of rhe pubriç Sc¡cols Act
was submitted for Ms, Hemphill's review as, in addit¡on to óonsidering the issue of
a form of contract for temporary teachers, the committee had been esked to
develop a definition of a schoor year which would be used ro govern a ieacher,s
entitlement to aÍbitrate a termination.

13. On April 2, 1985, Ms, Hemphill approved the Form 2A conrracr by
way of letter ro MASBo, MAST, MASS, and MTS. Attached hereto and marked

as Exhib¡t "D" to this my Affidavit is a copy of Ms. Hemphiil,s rerter.

14. To the best of my knowledge, at no time subsequent to receiving Ms.

Hemphill's lener of April 2, 1gBE, did MTS indicate to me or anyone else at MASï
that the Form 2A contract was not properry approved for use. ln fact, on or about

May 8, 1985, Murray smith, the then MTS president, pubrished a notice in the
MTs update indicating that a new form of contract which was to be used for

short periods of emproyment had been authorized by the Depanment of Education.

Mr, smith's concern at that time was simply that there were no firm guidelines as
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to when the Form 2A contract should be used. Attacheo ner.to as Exhibit -E- is a

copy of the bulletin in rhe /ttf.S Update dared May 8, 1985.

15. On or about Ocrober 4, 1985, MAST circulated guidelines to all of the

school boards in Manitoba to provide assistance for its members in utilizing the

Form 2A contract. The guidelines were consistent with the discussions rnat had

taken place by the committee during the development of rhe Form 2A ccnrract.

Attached hereto as Exhibit "F" to this my Affidavit is a copy of the guidelines.

I Þ. On or about April 7, 1986, MAST received a lener from Glen Nicholls,

the then Assistant Deputy Minister of Education, indicating that the Minister had

received suggestions that the Form 2A contract was being misused. and

requesting our response to possible legislative amendments that would stipulate

when a Form 2A contract would have to be utilized, Attached hereto as Exhibit

"G" to this my Affidavit is a copy of Mr. Nicholls'letter dared April 7, .l986.

17. As a result of receiving Mr. Nicholl's letter, the then Executive

Director of MAST, Noim..Harvey, and the then President of MAST, Doug Mosset,

met with the then tvlinister of Education, Jerry Storrie. foito*ing rhar meering Mr.

Storrie wrote to Mr, Mosset on August 11, 1986, outlining his understanding of

MAST's position as to the required use of a Form 2A contract for temporary

teachers, and requesting MAST to confirm its position. Anached hereto as Exhibit

"H" to this my Affidavit is a copy of Mr. Storrie's letter dated August 11. 1986.

18. The MAST Executive appointed an ad hoc commiftee to consider

MAST's position with respect to the use of the Form 2A contract. Attached
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hereto as Exhib¡t "1" to this my Affidavit is a copy ol the ad äoc commiftee,s

report to the MAST Executive dared seprember 1o, 19g6. Mr. Harvey then wrore
to Mr, storrie on september 30. 1996, and advised that MAsr would encourage

school boards to use the Form 2A conrract within the general guidelines outlined
in Mr. storrie's lerter of August 11, 1996, and that MAST would continue to
monitor the use of the Form 2A contract. Attached hereto as Exhibit "J,' to th¡s

my Affidavit is a copy of Mr. Harvey's letter to Mr. storrie dated september 30,

1986.

1 9. ln rhè fall of 1986, MAST was made aware thar MTS was

communicating directly w¡th the Minsrer of Education as to the use of the Form 2A

contract, and was also conducting a sufvey of its local division associations to

determine how the Fo¡m 2A contracr was being utilized. By memo dated

November 7, 1986, MAST brought th¡s informaiion ro rhe attenrion of its

members, Attached hereto as Exhibit "K" to this my Affidavit is a copy of that

memo,

20. At the same time, MAST conducted its own extensive survey inro the

use of Form 2A contracts.by school divisions and.school ijistricts, and requested

information from MTS as to the resuits of the MTS survey. After reviewing the

results of its own survey, and in the absence of any information from MTs, MAST

could find no basis for the concerns raised by MTS, and concluded that the Form

2A contract was being utilized by school divisions and school disrricrs in

accordance with its inrended purpose,
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21 . On July 29, 1997, represenratives of MAST and the Depanment of
Education met to review a draft reguration which had been prepared on beharf of
the M¡nister. As MAST had had no input inro the draft reguration, and had had no
opponunity to feview the reguration prior to the meeting, it was invited ro prepare
written commenls with respect to the dfaft reguration for consideration by the
Minister. Attached hereto as Exhibit "1,'to rhis my Aff¡davir is a copy of MAST,s
written comments.

22, ln conjunction w¡th the comments provided to the Minister, MAST
conducted a funher survey of schoor divisions and schoor districls to detefmine
how the Form 2A contract was being util¡zed. on the basis of the information it
received, MAST again courd find no evidence that the Form 2A contacts were
being used other than in accordance with the purpose for which ¡t hacf been
developed.

23' At ¡ts annuar generar meeting in 1ggg, MAST adopted a resorurion ro
continue thg te¡r¡s of usage of the Form 2A contract which had beèn in effect,
As suggested in the ietter of the thèn Minister of Education, Len Derkach, to the
then President of MAsr, Verne Kuryk, dated December 9, 19gg, it appears that
this resorutíon may have been misinterpreted by Mr, Derkach as a requesr or
recommendation by MAST for regisration governing the use of the Form 2A
contracl. Attached hereto as Exhibit "M,' and "N" respectivery to th¡s my
Affidavit is a copy of Mr. Derkach's retter to Mr,.Kuryk dated December 9, 19gg,
and a copy of Mr. Kulyk's resþonse to Mr. Derkach dated February 1, 19g9.

-8-
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24, ln or about October, 1989, MAST conducted a further survey of

school divis¡ons regarding the use of the Form 2A contract. The results of the

survey established that the Form 2A conlracl was generally being used for specific

assignments of less than one year's duration, or for replacement of a specific

teacher, which uses were consistent with the original purpose for which rhe Form

2A contract had been developed,

25. During the interest arbitration between MTS and Transcona-

Springfield School Division No. 12 in 1989, MTS attempted to inrroduce provisions

into the col¡ective agreement which would govern the use of the Form 2A

contract. At no time did MTS suggest that the Form 2A contracr was not prooerly

approved for use. Attached hereto as Exhibit "O" to th¡s my Affidavit is an

excerpt from MTS's submission al the interest arbitration which deals with its

proposal with respect to the use of the Form 2A contract.

I make this Affidavit bona fide¿ô,

swoRN BEFoRE ME at lhe city of
Wionipeg, in the Province of Maoitoba
this l3rh dåy of .Ma¡ 1993.

Ããffii"t-"t¡-t"ãutt.¿ to
practice in and for tåe P¡ovi¡ce
of Manitoba.

f
).4
I rn¡dmfcK RAY wurrEwaY
)
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Þ8. Form 2A ContEct

Theletteff¡omtåeMf¡istertJratÍsdttacñedtothem¡nutesoftheAu4tlst20,J.o86
pre$denr.¡ co¡orci! ¡¿rrrrî-ãut¡üri iheìogdon totn, av Ûre Min8ter tn ¡€¡dfion to t¡e

¿¡se of rlre Form 2A conll.î*ü' oü-"í-üt t"--^ay á.e.termin ïltl.._: or not sci,o¿

dÍvisrón¡ arc complying uia-iË 'lttittt¡t TqÏ?sE iiiee¿>ortr cooPemtion rn monitonng

rlre use of ürc.Form 2A i;;;";ä-yo-¿ttiço,vit*nc¿'tte ate, ,lterzfote, rcq.,"'tütg

iìãtî*i¡æi,t fbr r¡ tlre follo*rrng rnfonaatton:

--- -,.ì-i-i^- /,ll.t;ìr.| 
^tt 

n 2A C ôni¿mèL
I) The nunùer of tedchers ëmployd 

" ry.q g-tlio/Olstnct on a 2A Contft

2) ?7le ntmÞror teoåeï'ïËrå-w-'awai"la*ttæ rho ote cur¡'ent¡y onlet'te (Le'

DSLP. edttæü'onaL ¿eo.)e' matèmity t"øtt' ãl ii' stck leore' etc) fot a perid

3) mç*nfi",Ïi'ffittttr 9l "g-3:t:i'' 
reeordins the speciftc dss¡snments

õflJretèdclÐrsemprþaona2|contmcï-è.antnéybeciearlyrdenttftedos

idt. *gú#lû;iäHîr"åJtilå'i for periods ùr e¡cess of tr,entv teochrns døl¡s øtd

:;; - f ;m :f,;o.of;*^"$"F.';"å,:å^Å ::: :';", :å,::H; " Ir res' l¡'iìo'Ê 
',' 

ds

ntsrecogmizedry-r-.YI'o.or.#'åf ;ß",;i:"f"*#"Hr;öt"ilriî jäxI.ll";"H
reotæst that )Ðu ptlv¡de
cuirent s¡a,¡¡tion o, ,¡, tJååiî;;;;;Iñ" f"ti í"*.--'a then r¡åote thdt rnfoñiarion

as the lecr Prcgr€sse+

I¿ ts our øtsl' lfmi'sÁes qf the 2AconlmÍ cør De demmsEuted; to t¡se tåe rnforrncüon

to tr¡sr tìe ¡vûristet 'o-t!ält''¡ãgi'tu* 
*åtåì i&tii oma'¿m""ti to t?sËnct

the use of 2A cont¡act'g

Itronk you for yor¡r ørucipated coopemtion'

PleosesendtlrernformatlonyouoÞtdtntomedtMc¿VósterHorrsebymoilorco¡¿tÃctme
Þy te ¡ephone.

86 08 26/dk
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î:..i(o:)n ,içsociation oi School Trustccs l1ì I I'r'ovlrchcr tSlv(|., lVinnrl)r.r,,1, i'l,rn.. lt2ll lì(1.1. r-¡¡,,,,...

ffi september30, 1s86

ì:.î:.ilìl:] rhís is exh¡b¡t " ---_J___-__., rerered .o ¡n
€c+fæ

lheArridav{oirf S-a_g_r-i_c_t__le_y________

Mr. Jerry Storie wlr-!Ëeway-------. €q.*"É

Minister of Education 12. 
'-----èworn belorê me

Room 168 Legisìative 8uiìding In¡s- - - -r- --?-- -dav ol Mav lq93
450 Broadway Avenue
t,lINNIPEG, Man'i toira
R3c 0V8 I -'

^illff F,l'îI1ü,,,fi 1,",?H#
Oear I'lr. Stori e :

RE: Use of Form 2A

This is to advise that HAST executive has discussed your letler
dåted August 11. 1986, regarding the above subiect.

It was agreed that MAST would encourage schooì boards to use the
Form 2A contract within the general guideìines contained in your
ìetter. MAST would like the opportunity to monitor the use of
this contràct for the next year and to re-assess our posjtion at
that time.

I hope the response ìs satisfactory to you.

Yours tru'l y

N. G. llarveY /
Executive 0i rector

NGH:iw
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/rt .nitob¡ Associ¡tion <it;lhool Truleer 19l Provencher Blvd., Winnipeg, Man., R2H 0G4, Phone (20+, 2l 7

This is exhibit'. ___K_-____- referred to ingcch¡r¡'a _ _
theAtfi davirol!'_r_?9_e_I_i_gF__Lly______-

rgh i! exay---- _ ___ _ __ __Êffi-tetore m3
tQ

lhis-__lJ____day of ___-UÀy___-__1 g-g3

T0: SUPERINTENDENTS' SCHOOL DMSIONS/DISTRIC-T-(Lç',--_

FR0l'l: RAY IIHITEIIAY, DIRECTOR, LABOUR RELATIONS 
^m#ìL1*r,mrffi"s\

RE¡ USAGE 0F FORl'l 2A CONTRACTS

DATE: N0VEHBER 7, 1986

A copy of the attached memo dealing with the use of Foñî 2A Contracts
has bèen sent to the presìdents of all division and local associations.

Please take this letter as notice that the Manìtoba Teachers Socìety
is monitorìng the use of Fom 2A Contracts in your division/district.

l',tAST president, Doug Mosset, in his monthly report whìch appeared in
the MAST newsletter of 0ctober 24, 1986' stated:

"Therefore, I would encourage boards to accept and
use the Form 2A guidelìnes Ì{herever Possible' and to
pìease report to the Labour Rejations Consultant
âssigned to your div'ision/district any problems you

may be encountering as a result of its application."

Shouìd you be responding to the questions. on. the attached memo, either
to the iocal'assoèiatioñ or directly to the HIS, I would appreciate it
if you could send me a copy of your response.

Ray l.lhiteway, Director
Labour Rei ati ons

c.c. I'lr. Ed Reimer - Executive Director - MASS

I'lrs. Judy Sijver - Vice President - M.A.S.T.
Mrs. Linda Macintosh - Past President - M.A.S.T.

. Labour Relations Consultants - M.A.S.T.

attachlfent

ffi
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- employeci for a spec'ific assignment of less than one year's
duratìon, that is, for a period of more than twenty days,
and continuing not longer than the June 30th next fol lowing; or

- replacing a specific teacher employed under a Form 2 contract
during the period of that teacher¡s leave of absence, wiìich
could be íor a fulI year, or more than one year.

l^lould you pìease confirm that MAST is ìn agreement wìth these require-
ments for use of the Form 2A temporary contract?"

The committee unsuccessful1y attempted to reach Doug Mosset to clarify
the content of ihe I'linister's letter and l'lAST's stated posiiion therein,
and to obtain informaÈion on a meeting of MAST officiaìs and i'lr. Storie
held July 24th. The Éxecutive Director of MAST, Norm Harvey, orovided
the explanaiion that, pursuant to a meeting he and the ?residenl had
with the Mìnisier of Education on July 24th !o discuss the Form 2A

empioyment contract, the above mentioned stand was in fact taken on
behaif of MAST. At

I eoi sl ate ation or
ted that sc encoura

specì al i zed
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THE APPROPRIATE USE OF THE FORI4 2A CONTRACÏ

Much discussion by the commìttee centered around the appropriate use
of the Fonn 24. Since this is the first year the Form 2A coniract
has been in use, and whether it is a new form or had been introduced
as a new Section in The Public Schools Aç!' it requires time and
practical appl icatìoñfrFãTT-tñ!_k1n*-frõ' be worked out. The commìttee
'belìeves thà1, with time and discussion, the various groups involved
'in education rvill work out practical procedures and a greater under-
standi ng of the contract.

concerns were raised regarding the use of the words ''specìfic assìgnment"
and "replacing a specific teacher". It.was- the comnittee's perception
that iÈ may nðt al,¡rays be in the best inteiþst of the students to hire
an externai replacemânt för a teacher, particularly where a specìalize
program is invôlved, when an internal replacement rnay be more appropriate'
ihe-problem wouìd be that a replacement for-.the ìnternal teacher who

had been transferred on a lateral basis would be needed and the use of
lire word "specific" mìght not aìlow this to occur. _The conrni ttee felt
that this mìght appear-to be an inappropriate use of the Fonn 2A even
ihnunh ìt roul¿ ¡à in the educational interest of the conrmunity. Thithough it wouìd be in the educationa rest of the conrmunity. This

i tuãt i on sliou I d th be clarified reement be reached b

o
EiTãce-ñËîftT a teacirer affected by a Iatera'l transfer'

A POSITION ON THE 20 DAY AND N.IO YEAR LII4ITATION

The committee suggested that a fixed 20 days to sign a teacher to
a Form 2A should-;ot be a requìrement; it should continue to be a

.. -/3
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benchmark which school boards coulci use ìf they knew the expected
dura¡ìon of a teacher's leave prior to the teacher taking a leave
of absence.

By way of example, if a board knew a teacher would be on leave for
a specific tifle then a replacement couid be hired on a Fonn 2A
contract from the first day of employment. However, in the case ot-
'i llness where the ìength or' time a teacher is away is not known by
the teacher involved (eg. a minor iliness has been complicated and
the return of the teacher ìs prolonged on a day to day basis), the
replacement could be signed to a Form 2A contract if and when the
ìength of duration of the leave became knovrn and that period of
time exceeded what is reasonable. Ii would make no practical sense
signìng a teacher to a Form 2A employment contract on the 21st day
if a teacher's rerurn was eminenr.

A situation regardìng a term longer than 20 days currentl¡z exìsts
with the consent of ihe I'lanìioba leachers' Socìety. Seec:fìcal1y,
the Group Life insurance Plan, sponsoreo by both MAST ancl nTS, dè-
fineci employee as quoteci in the foi lowing motìon:

"Definition of Eligible Empioyee - Employment Under Tenoorary
(Term) Contracts

Cooper- lwas i enko :

a ) Teachers

AlI fulì-iime and regular part-time teachers sìgned to a

Form 2 contract are required to join the plan. AlI teachers
signed to a Form 2A contract are required to ioin the pìan
if the duration of the conlract is 120 calendar days or
more. Teachers siqned to a Form 2A contract of ìess than
120 calendar days ãre not eligible to join the plan.'

Temporary or substìtute teachers not under contracL are in-
el i,gi bl e .

b) Non-Teachers

All fui l-time and regular part-time employees, who at the.
date of employment aie expected to be employed for 120
calendar dàys-or more' are required to ioin the pian.
Temporary eirployees of 'ìess than 120 calendar days duration
are ineiigible to ioin the Plan.

And that coverage be effective immediately f9r alì teachers
. and non-teachin! employees who satisfy the elì9ibiìity re-

,. qu i rements stipulated above.

Carri ed "

The comnittee recommends that we communicate to school boards and their
administrators, with the assistance of MASBo and llASS, that the 20-days
be used as a bénchmark in signìng teachers to a Forn 2A contract if

That the definition of elìgible employee
be confirmed as fo 1 lows :

tÃ.
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the absence of the teacher is to be a finite pgriod or time known to tie
school di.vision-prior to commencement of said ìeave. lJhere ihe absence-of the teacher lacks clarìty and the precise date of return is unknown
reasonable guidel ines be first and foremost in signing replacement
teachers to a Form 2A contract.

l.lhen discussing the two year 'l imitation, the con¡ni ttee was pleased io
note that the Minister could see the Form 2A being used for'a',fui.l
year, or more than one year" (letter of August 1l; t9g6). The con¡ni.,-:ee
pointed out however that there was nothing prohibiting a division frcm
sign'ing a teacher to successive Form 2A cóntracts if èircumsiances
dictate such. Since the Minister has .indicated agreement in thìs area,
the conni ttee feels it need not cotrment further.

A RECOMMENDATION

In cìosing, the conqni¡tee r,iishes to take ''literary ìicence' end nekÊ
the fol¡otring conmenr. r¿le beiieve ihat, as w.ith àil thin-cs new, ii;eis needed for matters to fit into place. fh'e'manner in wñich ihe
Manitoba reachers' Socieiy has raised its concerns,.by goìng directìyto the I'lJnister, is most inappropr.iate. t,le go on recôrd ås-sayino
that when a matter becomes one of provincial importance, the Nis inoui¿
{lscrls¡ i! with provìncial educationai organizations prior to raisinqit with the l4inister of Education as a complaìnt. He believe that tñe
al'legations should be ìnvestigated and appioprìate measures taken on
the part of those parties involved to work out differences before
steps are taken to 'leg'islate a resolve to those differences. l,Je
suggest that the President give consideration to convey.ing to the llTSthis message w'ith the gentle reminder that this could havÃ been a tooicfor the I'IAST/IfiS Liaison Con¡mittee. to study. l,le further su-ogest thai. the I'li ni ster be rnade aware of how we perce i ve the handl .i n_q õi di fî-erences
should be dealt with in the future. 0n1y as a last resori would we
expect the MTS or our organization to.raise matters such as this t{iih
Mr. Storie when a resolution cannot be reached by joint discussion.

ferm Teache rs

Respectful'ly submi ited,

/,t,'J,- -- t
''-(J udy.,{¡ 1 ¡ ygt

:+ Tì 
'

+ttu-
Ray l{h ¡ teway
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W¡nnipeg, Manitoba
Canada R3T 2N2

Tetephons: (2041 474_9OOO
Fex: (204) 225_5962

E-Mail: SIRAW@CCM.UMANtTOBA.CA

Stenley B. Straw, ph.D.

Associate Dean
(Graduate pÍograms

and Research)

THE UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA

May '17, '1993

Mr. Jim Treller
33 Greene Avenue
Winnipeg, Manitoba. R2K OL2

Dear Mr. Treller'

' Thank you for send¡ng. me the (1) clarification of how research subjects will be identified;(2) indication of how identities of those being taped wiil be handtei, ã;i ih" disposition ofthe tapes following compilation of data; andl3) 
'copy 

of the t"tdr i;¡ütiù schoot divisionsupport' concerning the proposed research, Úork Éxperienc" ano c"ièãi paths of rermcontract reachers". I have reviewed this information äno am pteásãJ t9 report that itconforms to the ethics policies and procedures of the Faculty. 'À..áiJ¡"érv, 
I have attacheda copy of the signed ethics approval form.

Good luck with your research.

Yours truly,

/fu^ , Stanley B. Straw, ph.D.

I v - Chair, Research and Ethics Committee

SBS/ew

Enc.

cc. J. Young, Advisor

6


